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AVCOM'S
PSA-35PortableSpectrumAnalyzer
Designed
withyou in mindBasicenoughto beginwithenoughto grow with!
Sophisticated
INTENSITYcontrolsthe
brightness ol the display

BAND SELECT controls
input trequency range to
accoinmodatelF, BDC, and
LNA output frequencies.12
GHz block downconverter
outputscan be examined.
One preset band is provided
for unusualtest situations.

CENTER FREOUENCY
conlrol tunes spectrum
analyzer through each band
and centers signals of interest
on the display.

Large,bright screenlor
outdoor and indoor use.
Scalecalibratedin 10 dB
steps tor accurate, rePeatable
measurements.60dB
dynamic rangel

The SPAN control determines
the width ol the spectrum
being displayed and can be
adjusted to display over 500
MHz in one sweep or less
than one transponder (30
MHz bandwidth)in a sweep.
Symbolsaround ihe knob
allow easy visualization ol its
tunclion.
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Display shows Satcom 3
vertical with transponders 3
and 5 ofl the air.

Portable, attractively styled
package,and human
engineeredfront panel lor an
instrument that is a pleasure
lo own and use. The PSA-35
Spectrum Analyzer is
optimizedfor wideband
signalsfor the TVRO
industry.

SWEEP controls the speed of
the trace across the display. lt
is adjusted so that trace
"llicker" just di$ppears.
When making accurate
amplitude measurements, the
trace sweep rate is slowed

POWER switch has 3
positions lor: Battery
Operation,Standby,and AC
Lrneoperation.'
BAT CHG switch recharges
PSA-35 to at least 80o/o
capacityin about 6 hours.'

'LED

indicatorsconfirm
status of switch settings.

LNA,/BDC powef for feedline
powering ol system
componentsvia RF input
connectors.-

KEYWORDEXPLANATIONS
SPECTRUMANALYZER- an instrumentusedto display
signal amplitudevs. frequencyover a selectedrange of
(bandwidth).
Amplitudeis shownby the heightof
frequencies
the traceon the screen.
LEVEL- in ourcontext,a lineat thetop of the
REFERENCE
displaythat definessignallevelat that point.Equallyspaced
enableeasyreadoutof various
linesbelowit at 10dB intervals
signallevels.
of signalstrength
dBm - the most usefulunit of measurement
to 1/1,000
(power)for our industry.lt meansdecibelreferenced
of a watt of power.The followinglist will help you put dBm
valuesinto perspective:
+20dBm- 100mw (1/10watt)
+10dBm- 10 mw (1/100watt)
0 dBm - 1 mw (1/1,000watt)
-10dBm- .1 mw
40 dBm - .0001mw (typicalBDC output)
-70dBm - typical4 GHzfeedlinesignal

FOR DEMANDINGBENCH-TEST
SITUATIONS.AVCOM'SMSA.85
SPECTRUMANALYZER
. DigitalFrequency
Readout
. AccurateEnoughfor
Productionand Lab Use
. Built-inDC Blockand
Powerfor LNA
. Sophisticated
Styling
. Reliable
Design

REFERENCELEVELCONTTOIS
the sensitivityof the display
lo allow signalsas weak as
-85dBm as well as strong
signals to be displayed. The
top line of the display
("reierenceline")calibration
value is defined by this
control. Accurate
measurements can oe maoe
from the reference line.

10 - 1500 Ml-lzRF INPUT is
used for obserying BDC, lF,
MATV, and other signals from
10 to over 1500 MHz. Will
provide +18VDC to power
system components.

3.7-4.2GHz RF INPUT is
used when observing the
output directlylrom an LNA.
Feedline losses can be
measured. Can power an
LNA with +18VDC.

SOMEAPPLICATIONS

Measureand document TVRO system performanceafter
installation
or service.Customershouldbe givencopyof results
per AVCOM'sSASAR (SpectrumAnalyzerSystemAnalysis
Reoort)to insurecustomerconfidenceand satisfaction.
Troubleshootsystemproblemsby observingoutput signals
and other RF
from LNA's,BDC's,Line Amps and Splitters,
signalcomponents.Measureblock systemsignalbalance.
problemsquickly
ldentifyand resolveterrestrialinterference
and preciselyby displayingoffendingsignalson the PSA-35.
Customerscan be shownthe natureof Tl problemsfor clearer
understanding.
(Moreapplications
in our nextseriesof ads- sendus yours
for publication.)
AVCOM'shigh perlormancespectrumanalyzersbecome
evenmore attractivewhen priceis considered.The PSA-35is
$1965andthe MSA€s is pricedat $5345.Nothingon the market
offerstheir pedormanceat a comparableprice.
TVRO Dealers,RepairCenters,and ManufacProgressive
turerswill find AVCOM'sSpectrumAnalyzersto be indispensable instrumentsfor rapid testingand alignmentof satellite
equipment.Problemsthat might otherwisetake hours,even
days to resolve,can be identifiedand correctedin minutes,
customers'confidence
savingmoneyandtime,andreinforcing
power
andtrust.lt isdifficultto expressin writingthediagnostic
a technicianhaswith an AVCOMSpectrumAnalyzer-In terms
of time savedand customergood will, an AVCOMSpectrum
Analyzerwill payfor itselfquickly.
For more informationwrite: AVCOM,500 SouthlakeBlvd '
To order, call
Richmond,VA 23236 or call (804)794-25OO'
1-800-446-2500.

AVGOM'sPSA-35
THE MOSTVALUABLETESTINSTRUMENT
YOU CAN BUY FORINSTALLING
AND SERVICINGTVROSYSTEMS!!
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TOPOF THE MONTH
signals
RE-TRANSMITTING
throughthe air,withouta license,is
illegal;within
the UnitedStatesand
Canada.None-the-less,
a very economicalalternative
to cabledistributionhas beencreatedto do justthis,
using the 400 to 900 MHz block
'band'
as a spectrum;and off-theshelfTVRO equipmentis available
to reach unlimitedhomes without
any cable. DesignerDavid Lantz
re-visitsthis subjectafter CSD first
exoloredit back in the fall of 1983.
TVRO ECONOMICS,the stuff
thatdreamsare madeof, receivesa
speciallookin thisissue.In partone
'profit
of two, we illustratehow the
margins'attachedto TVRO hardware change throughthe distributionsystem.Perhapsafteryou have
'studied'parts
one and two, you will
have a better understanding
as to
in our
why somesuppliers'belly-up'
industry.
CANADIANMarkLewisis enthusiasticabouta newcomputer-based
receiverfromGensatand he tellsus
'why'
i n a n e q u i p m e n tr e v i e w
appearinghere.
CONTINUINGour four-partevaluationon the 'best of Jaoan'. we
lookat thedesignphilosophy
behind
the DX DSB (700) series receiver
and how that creativityinterfaces
with the oracticaldealerworld.
COOPhas lengthycommentson
scramblingscenariosincludinga
feelingthat M/A-Com'sVideocipher
maynotbe a'shoe-in'asan industry
standardafterall.
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OURCOVER/Battleof the 'antenna
g i a n t s ' ;P a r a c l i p s e a n d R a y d x
'round-off'
withevolutionary
newdesignsin Nashville.Paraclipseleftto
right,Steve White, founderDavid
Johnson, Gene Willyard. Raydx
left to right Lawrence W. Yonge
(lll), James E. Wetz, Robert L.
Hooper and lrv Cook. 'CoopComments'on improvingantennatechnology,this issue.

(P.O.Box 2384,Shelby,
COOP'SSATELLITEDIGESTpublishedby TripleD. Incorporated
requestsshouldbe directed
Alladvertising,
subscription
NC28151-2384,Ph.704-482-9673).
'1979with Bob
to TripleD Publishing.CSD has been issuedeach month since October
'Coop'launchedthe home TVRO industryby buildingthe firstFCC
Cooper,Jr. as Editor.
licensedhome terminalin 1976.CSD is issuedonce per month (15th ol each month,
ratesof $60 per year,Canada/i/exicosubeffective10-85)with US zip-codesubscription
ratesof $75 pet yeal
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HOMESATP
the Scientifi
c-Atlanta
satellitesystemfor the home,
is the latestadditionto the first
f a m i l yo f s a t e l l i tceo m m u n i c a tions.And the resemblances
are striking.
Fromhugebroadcastinstallations(ABC,CBS,HBq ESPN
and theiraffiliates)
to commercial
systems(likethoseusedby
HolidayInn,Hiltonand
SheratonHotels)to

HOMESAT'isa.eSisteredtrademarkofS(ientifi(-Allanla,ln(.Scientifi(-Atlanta,HOMtSATMarkeling,Dept.AR,PO.Borl0502T,AtlanLr,cAJ0S.lS
Sc;entifi(-Atlanta,HOMTSATMarketing,595 Middlefield Rodd,Unit 1,1,Scarborough,Ontario M1 V2St, CANADA.

E

pairedtogether
for unparalleled regional
training
orivatenetworksand now to
clinicsandcoperformance.
programs.
the home.Thegenerations
of
op advertising
Expect
qualityand
extensive
inScientific-Atlanta
MANUFACTURING
suppoftmaterials
valuecomethroughloudand
EXCELLENCE
cludingsignage,
brochures,
ad
Highvolumemanufacturing kitsand point-of-purchase
clearin thislatestevolution-a
aids.
satellite
svstemfor the home
experience
isa pluswiththenew Expectthe programto work
calledHOMESAT.
HOMESAT
Antennas
harderthananyotherdealer
systems.
RIGOROUS
DESICN
aremassproducedusingthe
supportprogramavailable.
HOMESAT
systempredecessors latest,
DISTRIBUTION
sophisticated
stamping
ONE.STEP
haveproventimeandagainthe techniques.
And system
A factorydirectdistribution
elecwith Regional
valueof a completesystem.
tronicsaresubjected
to thesame system
Distribution
prodUplinkanddownlinkmatched qualitytestsandstandards
used CentersputsHOMESAT
for superiorperformance.
All
to maintainoerformance
levels ucts,technical
supportand
low costset- warrantyserviceat yourfingersystem
components
designed in Scientific-Atlanta
to playtogether,
to worktogether top terminals
and U.S.Covern- tips.A fastphonecallandfaster
mentandmilitarycontract
work. response
asa complete
unit.
can savedaysand
The HOMESAfsystemreStandards
haveto be high
dollarson your balancesheet.
mainstrueto itsrootswith the
whereoerformance
iscritical.
HOMESAT
andScientificAnd thereareno higherstanAtlanta.Strongfamilytiesthatgo
HOMESAT@800
blockconAnd family
dardsthanthosefor HOMESAT- backgenerations.
andthe
versionreceiver
perquality,
and
Scientific-Atlanta.
traits
like
reliability
and
HOMESAT@8000
value
COMPREHENSIVE
thatarestronger
thanever.
foratedantenna
Thesearethe heritage
DEALER
that
SUPPORT
HOMESAT
HOMESAT
liveup to.
comesto youwitha
systems
programthatgivesall youd
Thesearethetraditions
thatmake
oneof the besthome
expectfroman industryleader. HOMESAT
Expectfreetechnicalassistance, systembuysin the industry.

isshowing.
Our experience
:].iii$i:1i,::

By Scientific-Atlanta
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a 'FAIR'ScramblingCharges
a 'UNSCRAMBLED'
Now,and, Forever
a BATTLEOf The AntennaGiants
O

BATTLE Of The Antenna Giants
Way backin late 1982,a smallCalifornia
firmcallingitselfParadigm Manufacturing,Inc. attractedattentionby producinga 12 fool
screenmesh antennawhich worked exceptionallywell. Paraclipse,
during1983,wouldbecomethe leadingsellerof homeTVROantennas and eventuallya 9 foot and then a 16 foot model would be
released.
Manyfirmstriedto copy the Paraclipse
antenna,nonedidit
well enoughto threatenthe sales lead of the upstartfirm headedby
DavidJohnson.
In mid-1984,anotherantennaupstartfirm callingitselfRaydx
sprungup in centralFloridawitha 10 foot7 inchscreenmeshantenna
whichdefiedseveralacceptedantenna'laws';they madetheirantenna lighterandsince'light'meant
lessmaterial,
theybroughtdownthe
pricingfor TVRO antennas.Within a year, Raydx would be the
leadingseller of TVROantennas,edgingout Paraclipse
in a close
race.Raydxhad morethanthirtyotherfirmscopying theirsuccessin
less than a year.
As we arrivein Nashville,both Paradigmand Raydxhave bitten
the competitivebulletand bothrecognizethatfameand marketleadis
at besta fleetingthinggoodfor onlya briefmomentin history.As our
front cover shows this month, both firms have squaredoff at one
another,and at the balanceof the industry,with some new antenna
designswhichtheyexpectwill havea profoundimpacton theirmarket
sharesfor the next 12 months.
Paradigmmade screenmeshantennasthe goodold-fashioned
way;solid,true,and rugged.Raydxappliedspaceage designtechnologyto theirantennaand foundout that you couldbe lightweight
and stillbe strongand rugged.
Paradigm's
antennamarketeer
in
Johnson,perhapsthe brightest
ourindustry
today,virtually
livesin hiscompany's
airplane
traveling
as
manyas 10,000milesin a typicalweekmeetingwithdealers,distributorsand potentialaccounts.He has beenlisteningand studyingthe
competition
for morethana year,mindfulthat his firm'stremendous
new production
capabilities
cannotbe put to properuse unlessthe
marketitselfgrows,and, his own marketshare gets bigger.
Raydx'smarketingteam, headed up by lrv Cook, has had its
greateststrengthin the south and east; at the oppositeend of the
countrywhereParaclipse
antennasarea legendin theirowntime.But
the numbers,of late,have beentippingmore and more in Raydx's
favor. One reasonableexplanationhas been the rapid growththis
yearof TVROin the southeast;consideredby manyto be the number
one growtharea in TVRO during1985.Raydxis doingmore than
introducing
a new antenna(seefrontcover,this month)in Nashville;
they are also introducingtheir first productionmodel receiver.Why
woulda firm with the lion'sshareof the antennamarketmoveinto
electronics?
"New ideas,innovation"
suggestsCook."We have found an
answer to competing with oftshore electronic manufacturers,
right here in the USA." Raydxwill show off a receiverthat doesone
very interestingthing; without using the block downconversion
approach,
theysay you can stackup multiplereceivers
on the same
antenna(a Raydxantenna,natch!)and giveeachnon-block
receiver
totallyindependent
accessto any transponder
on the bird.How do
theydo it? Cleverly,and witha marketingprogramfor theirreceiver

TVROIn The Bahamas

whichwill turn some eyebrows."We want the dealer to feel totally
comfortable handling our new, innovative, receiver" says Cook.
"So if it quits, for any reason,they send them a new
one; promptly,
no questionsasked." No,distributors
and dealerswon'tbe'learning'
howto repairRaydxunitsaccordingto Cook;they won't haveto with
the one{or-onetrade policybehindthe product.
To get readyfor addingelectronicsto their line, Raydxhas spent
somebig dollarsto equipa new 10,000squarefoot totallyautomated
factory for receivers.The facility may be the most electronicautomatedreceiverplantin the world today;raw partsare computer
fed intocircuitboards,the boardsare solderedand completedandthe
first person to touch a receiveris the alignmenttechat the end of the
productionline. Raydxfiguresthey have reducedlaborcosts to the
absolutelowestoossiblefactor.
With factcry one-for-one replacement,and total automation,
Raydx'sreceiverapproachmay have brought us a step closer to
'throw-away'TVRO
receivers;if it doesn'twork,rip it out and stickin a
new one.
Paradigm's
Johnson,meanwhile,
hasa cautioussmileon his lips;
neveroneto underestimatethe strengthsand talentsof a competitor,
JohnsonponderswhetherRaydx'snew infatuationwith receiversand
electronicsmay sap someof theircompetitivestrengthand energyin
theantennafield.Bothfirmsare 'comingout' in Nashvilleloadedfor a
stiff,competitive,fall sellingseason.Their continuedR and D, and
their improvedproductswill benefit each of us at the dealer and
distributorlevel.
SHAMEON 'Who'?
On the August1st editionof Boresight(*) ShaunKennydid an
editorial,his opinionas it were, followinga pressrelease/announcementfromM/A-Com.Latein July,M/A-Comannouncedthattheyhad
found their first 'licensee'for the VC2000E descramblerand their
VC2000M'lRD' or integratedreceivermodule.The firm? Channel
Master.
ChannelMasterstartedin thisbusinessearly;theirtop execssat in
my livingroom in the spring of 1980 in Arcadia,Oklahomaand we
lalked about TVRO hardwareand what type of system challenges
theymightdirecttheirconsiderable
corporateattenliontowards.They
began by buyingantennasin Arkansasand receiversin Ohio and
packagingthese and other componentsinto completesystems.
ChannelMasterhas a peculiar'nitch'in TVRO; they have a set of
'house
account'dealerswho havegrownup overten,lwentyand even
thirtyyearsbeingcomfortablewithChannelMasterMATVequipment.
Theydo theirown thing,conducttheirown surveys,and sell largelyto
theirown dealerswho by-and-largeI suspectdo not handleanyone
else'sTVROhardware.MeasuringChannelMasterimpactin TVROis
thereforedifficultbecausethey don't really participatein the mainstreamof TVRO hardwareor even software.That's good for them.
"One
On August1st,ShaunKennyeditorialized
of the biggest
weapons we have as TVRO dealers against the insanity ol
COOP/continueson Page51
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NO-CABLE.NEEDED
BDC SHARING
SYSTEM

Theoutputofa dielectric
stabilized
blockconverter
or LNB
mav be transmitted
and receivedin a way similarto the
methodusedbythesatellites.
Figure1 tracesthesignallevel
pathof thesatellite
signalsastheyleavetheTX DC2qelocX_
converter.
A powerbroadband
amplifier
drivestheFMsignals
intoa commercial
gradeUHFbroadband
transmitantenna.
Thesignalstravelthroughtheairandarereceived
by another
broadband
UHFantenna.
pre-amplifier
A broadband
mounted
onthereceiveantenna,
similarinfunction
to anLNA,amplifies
the receivedsignal.The set top TX 200 receiveris usedto
convert
thereceived
FMsignalintoa TVcompatible
signal(1).
The blockdownconverted
satellitesignalsare preamplified
attheheadend
bythefirstLX50.Theoutputof the
secondLX 50 amplifier
is connected
directlyto the inputof
the transmitantennaeliminating
the cablelossfrom the
headend
to theantenna.In mostsmallsystemstheTX LX50
Distribution
Amplifieris a sufficient
transmitter
for UHF'reradiation'systems.
Somesystemsmayrequiremorepower
thanthe200milliwatt
LX50output.Forthosesystems1 watt,
5 watt, 10 watt,50 watt,or even 100 watt amplifiersare
(2).
available
'sharing'TVRO
signalsby re-broadcasting
the
_ The conceptof
TVROreceived
signalsthrough
a terrestrial
transmitter
is hardlynew;
CSDhaswriftenextensively
aboutthisconcept,
andpractice,
siarting
in 1980.In November
of 1983,CSDsuggested
a newtechnique;
receiving
thefull(500MHz)bandof signals,
processing
thosesignals
h a broadbanded
(BDC)systemandthenre-amplifying
thosesignals
forre-transmission
in theiroriginal
wideband
FMformat.A test systemusingthisapproach
hasoperated
intheTurksandCaicoslslands
fornearlytwoyears,withlessthan1/1000thof a wattof poweratthe
transmitter;
goodpictures
andsoundouttoseveral
milesis recovered
usinghome-style
broadbanded
UHFconsumerhomeantennasat
receiving
sitesfeeding
TVROstyleBDCreceivers.
Inetfect,
the,ether'
(air)replaces
thecablenormally
required
to connect
a 'master
downlinkanlenna'
fo off-premise
receivers.
DavidLantz,oneof theearly
'illegal
practioners
ofthis
art'sharessomeof thehard-learned
design
youhere.Thiswarning;thesystemdescribed
criteriawith
isnotlegal
intheUnitedStatesnorCanada.
Ohyes;viewers
ofourBORESIGHT
program
television
seriessawjustsucha systemin 'tesVexperimental
operation'
thispastJune27thwhenwe visitedKeithAndersonin
SouthDakota.
by DavidLantz
NETWORK
COMMUNICATION
SERVICES
16134128thAvenueSE
Renton,Washington
98058
-s636)
(206/271

LANTZon rightwith four-baybow-tieUHFantennasuitablefor
use in re-radiation
transmissiondescribedhere.Lantzwas at
CSDLabon Provotestingoriginalsystemin fall of 1983at time
this photowas taken.
The maximumoutputpower of the LX 50 is controlledby
an AutomaticLevel Control circuit.This level will be maintainedat the amplifieroutput,independentof input signal
variationsof up to 10 dB. The amplifierat the transmitteris
thereforefreefromadjustment.I personallydo not liketo climb
towersto makeamplifieradjustments.Any signalleveladjustmentsrequiredmay be made at the headendamplifier.
TheTX downconverter
connectedby 15 feet of RG 214 will
have an approximate
outputlevelof (+ 10 dBmV).An LNB
may also be used in place of the LNA and downconvener
combination.I personallypreferthe LNB in that there is one
lesspieceof electronicsthat must be weatherized.lt is safeto
assumethe cablelossfromthe downconvertertothe headend
willbe lessthan10 dB. Thisputsthe inputto the firstamplifier
at greaterthan0 dBmV.The LX 50 amplifiergain is pre-setto a
maximumof (+36 dB).The outputof the headendamplifieris
approximately
36 dBmV at channel24. Up to 16 dB of cable
lossto the secondamplifiercan be toleratedand stilldrivethe
transmitamplifierat its maximumof + 52 dBmVfor eachof the
24 channels.(The TX receivers are alignedfor cross polarized receptionby the use of high Q SAW fitters(3)). tf onty 12
channelsare beingtransmitted,the ALC circuitryadjuststhe
maximumperchannelup to approximately
( + 56 dBmV).The

DICEST
SATELLITE
ALCcircuitryalsoallowsthetransmitamplifierto be hitwithup
t o + 3 2 d B m V w i t h o u t o v e r d r i v i n ga n d c r e a t i n gi n t e r X M I T G A I N= 6 d B

( s c A L AM O D E L
cL 1483)
+ 5 2 d B m V( + 3 d B m )
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distortion.
modulation
A second method mav be used to transmitall 24 transRECEIVE
G A I N= 6 d B

(2or 4 'BAY'
B O W T T EE, T C . )

rP2
+ 22dBmV
( - 1 9d B m )

n
'-

)g

lll

n3

-(J

(L

0 dBmV
DC POWER
SUPPLY

TX BLOCK
CONVERTER
+ 1 0d B m V
( - 3 9d B m )
F I G U R EO N E / N OC A B L E R E T R A N S M I S S I OSNY S T E M

Application Notes
1) AmplifierA1 is a TX LX-50 amplifierwith AutomaticLevel Controland pre-settilt control.
2) AmplifierA2 may be a secondTX LX-50amplifieror a higherpowerbroadbandtransmitamplifier.The impedanceof the second
amplifiermust also be 75 ohms or matchingtransformerswill be required.
3) The ScalaCL1483transmitantennasuggestedis availablein both 75 ohm and 50 ohm versions.
4) Path loss is basedupon a clear line of sightfrom the transmitanlennato the receiveantennae.Obstructionssuch as treeswill
greatly increase the path loss.
5) The PA1 preamplifierat each receiveantennashouldbe mounteddirectly to the antenna to preservethe S/N ratio.The PA2
amplifiermay be locatedindoorsat the TX 200 receiverinput.

1l Lantz has a commercial arrangementwith TX Engineeringand his experienceis largelywith their receiving
equipment;muchof which he designedhimself.Tests conducted by CSDat the West Indies Video labsite in the Turks
and Caicos lslands originallyincludedAndersonScientific
receiverswhich we found,on a selectedbasiswith equally
selectedTX units,to be equal in performance.More recently,
other popularreceiverswith 400/900 (430-930or 450-950)
MHz'blocklFs' havebecomeavailablefromJaneil,Ramsev,
Maxum,and many others.Doubtless,some will work better
thanothersin this application
and anyoneplanningto duplicate such a system is advisedto test stock receiversfrom
'buy
decision.''
severalsourcesbeforemakinga
2/ The availabilityof 1, 5, et al watt broadbandedamplifiers
coveringthe 400-900MHz bandshouldnot be taken'lightly.'
Afterseveralyearsof development,Anderson Scientific has
createda unitwhichis capableof approximately3 watts peak

powerper satellite transponder (with 12 satellitetransponders).Higherpowersare very difficultto attainwithoutinterproductsbeinggeneratedwithinthe
modulation(interference)
poweramplifier.Potentialsystemplannersshouldinsiston
seeing an operating system whichclaimsmorethan 3 watts
of power per transponderin advanceof placingany orders.
givenexcellentengineering
3/ lt is possible,
skills,to place
the receive antenna polarization'probe' half-way between
verticaland horizontaland receiveup to 24 (12 vertical,12
h o r i z o n t a l )s i g n a l s a n d t h e n r e - t r a n s m i t h o s e s i g n a l s .
However,testsconductedby CSD suggestthat this is a very
trickyprocedurerequiringmoreskillsthan one is apt to find in
'third
world'countrieswherethis systemmay be usedwithout
fearof reprisalsfrom locallicensingauthoritiesand we therefore suggestthat potentialusers of this system 'scale down'
theiraspirations
to a 12 channel,singlepolarization,
system.
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AMPLIFIER
LX 50 0.2watt
1 watt
5 watt
10 watt
50 watt
100watt

1dB Comp. Point
71 dBmV
78 dBmV
85 dBmV

Safe Operating Level
53 dBmV
60 dBmV
67 dBmV

88 dBmV
95 dBmV
98 dBmV

70 dBmV
77 dBmY
80 dBmV

ponderswithoutcross-polarizing
the LNA. A methodis used
thatagainsimulatesthe satellitedownlinktransmitsystem.A
secondtransmitsystemwith the transmitantennain the "vertical" polarizationmay be used. At each receive site two
receiveantennasand preamplifiers
are required.In the real
world however,the verticaland horizontalsignalsbounceoff
the terrain and do not arrive at the receive site in perfect
polarity.A receiveraligned for cross-polarizationis still required(4).
A signalamplitudeminimumof 0 dBmVmustbe presentat
the inputof the TX 200 converterin orderto producea video42
dB S/N. One must simply add system gain to overcomethe
path-losses.
The first source of gain is the antenna.A typicalgainfor a
broadband
UHFantennais 6 dB. Thetotalsystemgaindueto
the transmitand receiveantennasis therefore12 dB.
The second source of gain is the transmitamplifier.In
the broadbandmodethe amplifiersmay be operatedup to 18
dB fromtheir1 dB compression point. The TX LX 50 has a 1
dB compression
levelot +22 dBm whichequals+ 71 dBmV.
The operatinglevelof the TX LX 50 is therefore:(71-18)
d B m V = 5 3d B m V .
The final source of gain is the receive antenna ore_
amplifier.One can view the pre-amplifieras the equivalentof
the LNA.lt is mountedat the receiveantennato boostthe level
of the receivedsignals.Low cost i 0 and 20 dB amplifiersare
availableto serve as pre-amps(5).
(Presently
I recommendthe use of the LX 50 amplifieras
the pre-amp.lt is enclosedin a weatherproothousingand has
the necessarytilt compensationto provideflat incomingsignals.)
The decisionas to the amount and locationof the oain
stagesin the transmit/ receivesystem is a compromise-Oe_
tween performance,repeatabilityand cost. When many receiveslationsare anticipated,the additionalcostof increasino
the transmitteroutputmay be lessthan addingadditionalgaii
stages at each receive site. Several installationsin i ral
Canadahaveusedthe LX-50amplifieras the signalconditioning (receive)pre-amplifierfor the higher powe-rtransmitters.
TRANSMITTER
LX 50 200 mw
1 watt
5 watt

U.S.DOLLARS
400
1,900
3,600

4/ Intherealworld,a receiver
withverysharplF bandpass
filterskirtsplusan lF bandwidth
in the20 to 21 MHzregionis
required
to properlyseparatecross-polarized
signalstrans're-radiation/antenna'
mittedby thesamebroadbanded
system.TX receivershavebeendesigned
for thisspecificsystemrequirement
whilemanyothers,
tuningthe400-900
MHz
(nominal)
band,havelF bandwidths
toowideto allowcrosspolarized
terrestrial
reception.
Thereceiverbandwidth
would
not be a consideration
in a single polarity processing
system.

'l 0 watt
50 watt
100watt

9,000
40,000
51,500

(Roughpriceestimates,actualpricingavailableon request.)
Severalexamples are given belowto help explainthe
designprocedureused in determining
the size of transmitter
and receivepre-amplifier
required.Pathlossis alsotabulated
forseveraltransmitto receivesitedistances.
Theequationfor
path loss is:
atmospheric
Attenuation:36.6+ (20 tog f)+ (20 log d)
where:
A:free-space loss attenuationin dB
f :frequency in MHz
d : distancein miles betweenantennas
The two frequenciesof importanceare 440 MHz and 940
MHz.At a distanceof 1 milethe Channel1 and Channel24
lossescomputed:
at 440 MHz A:36.6+ (20 tog 440)+ (20 tog 1)
a t 9 4 0 M H zA : 3 6 . 6 + ( 2 0 t o g9 4 0 ) + ( 2 0t o g 1 )
The attenuationon Channelt and Channdl24 ai one mile
is:
at ch 1 A:90 dB
aICh24 A:96 dB
Path Loss: Xmit Gain+ Xmit power+ Rcv Gain+ pre-AmpGain
path Loss
Distance
1 mile
96 dB
2 mile
102dB
3 mile
1 0 6d B
:
4 mile
1 0 8d B
:
5 mile
1 1 0d B
=
6 mile
1 1 2d B
CASE 1: LX 50 TRANSMTTTER
Thetransmitpowerof the LX 50 amplifieris 53 dBmV.Both
the transmitantennaand the receiveantennahavegainsof 6
dB. The amountof pre-ampgain requiredat a distanie of one
mile from the transmitsite can be calculated:
PathLoss= XmitGain+ Xmitpower+ RcvGain + pre-Amp
Gain
96 =
6
+ S3dBmV+
6
+pre-AmoGain
Pre-Amp
Gain= PathLoss- XmitGain- Xmitpower- Riv Gain
PeAmpGain= 96-6-59-6=31 dB
At a distanceof one mile pre-ampGain : 96-65:31 dB
At a distanceof two miles pre-ampGain= 102- 65 : 37 dB
At a distanceof three miles pre-ampGain: 106 - 65 : 41 dB
5/ See PartOne of the Lantzseries,appearingin CSD for
May 01, 1985for a discussionof available10 to 20 dB line
amplifierswhich can also serve as antenna-mounting'preamplifiers'in
thisapplication.
Suchamplifiers
mustbe capable
of being line powered,must match the (lF) bandwidthof the
're-radiation'
system, and somehow the impedanceof the
h o m e r e c e i v i n ga n t e n n a ( t y p i c a l l y3 0 0 o h m s ) m u s t b e
'matched'to
the inputimpedanceof the signalpre-amplifier
(typically75 ohms). Since the pre-amplifiermounts out-ofdoors,at the antenna,it must also be weatherproof.
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1,000'

1,500'

I

2,000'

Z O N EC

2,500'

KM

{4

Z O N ED

rai
Z O N EE

PATH LOSS:
(rR 24)
5 0 0 '= 8 0 d B
1 0 0 0 ' = 8 3d
1 5 0 0 ' - 8 6d
I 2 0 0 0 ,= B Z d

2 5 0 0' = 8 9 d
3 0 0 0 ' =9 0 d
3 5 0 0 ' =9 2 d
FIGURETWO/ Example of a no-cable BDC re-radiationsystem community. The covered region is broken into path-loss-zones.
Usingthe TX LX-50amplitier as a transmitter (see'Casef in text),we would require less than 28 dB of pre-amplifiei gain (totalof pAl
andPA2)to compensatetorthepath loss to'Zone E'. A 5watttransmitter,on the other hand,would require14dB less pr'e-amplifier
gain for a 0 dBmV signal level into the most distant (ZoneE) region; using the antenna gains noted in the text. Also note thai path
loss is very dependent upon having 'cleal line-of-sight from each receive antenna to the transmission antenna, and that
receive-sitecoaxial cable line losses must also be considered in the equation.

At a distanceof four miles pre-ampGain: 108- 65:43 dB
At a distanceof five miles pre-ampGain: 110 - 65:45 dB
At a distanceof six miles pre-ampGain :112-65=47 dB

CASE2: 1 WATTTRANSMITTER
A 1 wattamplifier
pointof 78
has a 1 dB compression
dBmV.Derating
the outputby 18 dB wouldprovidea max-

PAGE
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imumoutputlevelof + 60 dBmV.We can calculatethe range
of the 1 watt system based on the system link equation(6).
= PathLoss- XmitGain- XmilPower- RcvGain
Pre-AmpGain
= PathLoss6 dB - 60 dBmV 6 dB
= PathLoss- 72 dB
Distance
Path Loss
1 mile
96 dB
2 mile
1 0 2d B
1 0 6d B
3 mile
4 mile
1 0 8d B
5 mile
1 1 0d B
6 mile
1 1 2d B
At a distanceof one mile pre-ampGain : 96-72:24 dB
At a distanceof two miles pre-ampGain: 102- 72: 30 dB
At a distance
of threemilespre-ampGain: 106- 72:U dB
At a distanceof four miles pre-ampGain: 108- 72:36 dB
At a distanceof five miles pre-ampGain: 110- 72 = 38 dB
At a distanceof six miles pre-ampGain :112-72:40 dB
CASE 2: 5 WATT TRANSMITTER
A 5 watt amplifierhas a 1 dB compressionpoint of 85
dBmV.Deratingthe outputby 18 dB would providea maximumoutputlevelof + 67 dBmV.We can calculatethe range
of the 5 watt system based on the system link equation.
- XmitGain- XmitPower- RcvGain
Pre-Amo
Gain= Path.Loss
= PathLoss6 dB - 67 dBmV *
6 dB
= PathLoss- 79dB
Distance
Path Loss
1 mile
96 dB
2 mile
1 0 2d B
3 mile
1 0 6d B
4 mile
1 0 8d B
5 mile
1 1 0d B
6 mile
1 1 2d B
7 mib
1 1 3d B
8 mile
1 1 4d B
9 mile
1 1 5d B
10 mile
1 1 6d B
At a distance
of one mile pre-ampGain : 96-79:17 dB
At a distanceof two miles pre-ampGain:1Q2-79:23 dB
At a distance
of threemilespre-ampGain: 106- 79=27 dB
At a distanceof four miles pre-ampGain: 108- 79 : 29 dB
At a distanceof five miles pre-ampGain: 110- 79:31 dB
At a distanceof six miles pre-ampGain : 112- 79: 33 dB
At a distanceof sevenmiles pre-ampGain: 113 - 79 : 34 dB
At a distance
of eight milespre-ampGain: 114- 79:35 dB
At a distanceof ten miles pre-ampGain : 116- 79:37 dB
GASE 3: 10 WATT TRANSMITTER
A 10 watt amplifierhas a 1 dB compressionpoint of 88
dBmV. Deratingthe output by 18 dB would providea max-

6/ Lantz'srangeversuspre-amplifier
gaincalculations
fit
closelyour own experience
in the test systemoperatedon
Provosincethe fall of 1983.However,testsconducted
by
KeithAndersoninSouthDakotawithapproximately
ll2waltper-transponder
suggestthatcarefully
designed
BDCreceiverswithgoodnoisefigures,internalgainand lF bandwidth
selection
can reducethe needfor a signalpre-amplifier
or
greatlyreducethe amountof pre-amplifier
gainrequired.
On
thispoint,LantzandAnderson
disagree;and
it is nota'small
point'since
(orreducing)
eliminating
thegainrequirements
for
thereceive-site
homepre-amplifiers
hasa dramatic
impacton
thecost-per-home
served.
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imumoutputlevelof + 70 dBmV.We can calculatethe range
of the 10 watt system based on the system link equation.
PreAmoGain= PalhLoss- XmitGain- XmitPower- RcvGain
= PathLoss6 dB - 70dBmV 6 dB
= PathLoss- 82 dB
Path Loss
Distance
1 mile
96 dB
2 mile
1 0 2d B
3 mile
1 0 6d B
4 mile
1 0 8d B
5 mile
1 1 0d B
6 mile
1 1 2d B
7 mile
113d8
114d8
8 mile
1 1 5d B
9 mile
10mile
116dB
1 2 2d B
20 mile
At a distanceof one mile pre-ampGain : 96-82:14 dB
At a distanceof two miles pre-ampGain :102-82:20 dB
At a distanceof three miles pre-ampGain: 106- 82: 24 dB
At a distanceof four miles pre-ampGain : 108- 82: 26 dB
At a distanceof live miles pre-ampGain :110-82:27 dB
At a distance
of six milespre-ampGain :112-82:30 dB
At a distanceof sevenmiles pre-ampGain: 113- 82: 31 dB
At a distanceof eight miles pre-ampGain:114-82=32 dB
At a distanceof ten miles pre-ampGain : 116- 82: 34 dB
At a distance
of twentymilespre-ampGain: 122* 82:40 dB
CASE 4: 50 WATT TRANSMITTER
A 50 watt amplifierhas a 1 dB compressionpoint of 95
dBmV. Deratingthe output by 18 dB would providea maximumoutputlevelof + 77 dBmV.We can calculatethe range
of the 50 watt system based on the system link equation.
Pre-Amp
Gain= PathLoss- XmitGain- XmitPower- RcvGain
= PathLoss6 dB - 77dBmV 6 dB
= PathLoss- 89dB
Path Loss
Distance
1 mile
96 dB
1 0 2d B
2 mile
1 0 6d B
3 mile
4 mile
1 0 8d B
1 1 0d B
5 mile
1 1 2d B
6 mile
7 mile
1 1 3d B
1 1 4d B
8 mile
1 1 5d B
9 mile
1 1 6d B
10mile
1 2 2d B
20 mile
'128
40 mile
dB
At a distanceof one mib pre-ampGain : 96-89: 7 dB
At a distanceof two miles pre-ampGain = 102 - 89 : 13 dB
At a distanceof three miles pre-ampGain: 106 - 89 : 17 dB
At a distanceof four miles pre-ampGain : 108 - 89 : 19 dB
At a distanceof five mibs pre-ampGain : 110- 89 : 21 dB
At a distanceof six miles pre-ampGain : 112- 89:23 dB
At a distanceof seven miles pre-ampGain: 113- 89 :25 dB
At a distanceof eight miles pre-ampGain: 114- 89 = 26 dB
At a distanceof ten miles pre-ampGain : 116- 89: 28 dB
At a distanceof twenty miles pre-ampGain: 122- 89 :34 dB
At a distanceof forty miles pre-ampGain : 128- 89:40 dB
CONCLUSION
'block'
The distributionof the UHF
of satellitesignals(400900 MHz)to virtuallyan unlimitednumberof receivershas one
distinctadvantageoverdistributionmethodsfor the 950-1450

1

SATELLITEDICEST 'AGEl3/csD/s'Bs,
MHz(BDC)band;the designprincipals
in effect,whetheryou
electto transmitthroughthe air or throughcable,are virtually
fromthe 'CATVtextbook.'Thismeansthat componentparts
are generallyavailable(althoughsome careful'spec'ing'ol
the parts is mandatorybecauseof the operationabove the
nominal850-870 MHz 'cut otf' of most CATV/MATVparts),
and the technologyis alreadyquite mature.
're-radiation'
Potential users of the 'through-the-air'
or
systemdescribedhere are well advised(and cautioned)that
whilesome'experiments'have
beenconductedwithinthe US
and Canadausingthis technique,thereis presentlyno FCC
licensingprovisionfor sucha 'service.'lsolatedareas,valley
communities
for example,wherenaturalterrainshieldingexists,mayfindtheycan operatewithoutfearof creatinginterference to normal (televisionand two-way radio) users of this
spectrumbut the plainfact is that such a system will be
illegal(withinthe USAandCanada)andthe riskwillalwaysbe
presentthat it may be forcedto shut down if uncovered(7).
'leads'
This is a case wherethe technology,
once again,
the regulationsby probablyseveralyears.Interestin promulgatingsucha serviceon a widespread,legal,and licensed
basiswould start by attemptingto gain changesin the FCC

HOWIT WORKS:
TVROECONOMICS
101A

SEGRETStuff
Duringcalendatyear 1985,severalsignificant'up front'
leadersin TVRO manufacturing
technology(OEM)and distributionhave sufferedlosses;and in some cases those losses have forced the firms into various levels of bankruptcy.
M/A-Com'sJim Bunker, appearingin CSD/2for July 15th,
said "There have been too many vendors in the marketplace. When you have as many vendors as we have had,
serving a market this small, there mustbe instability.As
prices have gone down and features have gone up, there
has obviously been a profit squeeze."
On the surface,the failure of an Intersat would have a
directimpacton onlythe principals
andemployeesof the firm.
The knifecutsfar deeperthanthat,however:when an Intersat
lailstherearedistributorshandlingthe productwho are caught
with an inventoryof productwhich they may not be able to
move.And thereare dealerscaughtin the samespot,andwho
are also the victimswhen productalreadyin the field breaks
and must be returnedto the factoryfor repair.There is no
longer a factory and in the case of the IntersatlQ-160 unit,
with a moderatelyhigh rate of field problems,there are (by
factoryadmission)15,000consumersout therewith a slowtickingtime bomb in their homes.

rulesto allowat least'developmental
testing'of such a system
in rural areas where no interferencewould occur with preexistingcommunications
in the same frequencyband.
7/ Tests conductedby Keith Anderson in South Dakota
revealthat it is possiblefor this 'FM broadbandservice'to
co-existwithover{he-airUHFtelevision(AMvideo,FM audio)
servicesalso operatingin the same spectrum at the same
time;in the worstcase,the presenceof a strongUHF terrestrialTV signalsimplyeliminatesreceptionof a widebandFM
(TV)signaloperatingin the same frequencyrange.Reverse
interference,widebandFM to AM, cannot be substantiated
accordingto Anderson.However,in CSD/WIVtestswherewe
havethreeoperatingstandard(AM) transmittersin the same
band,we did find that in additionto losingthe serviceiuseof
the spectrumportionoccupiedby the terrestrialAM transmitters,we couldalso 'slopetune-in'theFM signalson normal
AM receiversand in one instancethe co-frequencvlocationof
the two signalsdid make receptionof an AM terrestrialsignal
audio impossible.
Morefieldworkobviouslvis requiredin this
area.
Dealers,therefore,are the real victims in an OEM failure
and perhapsit is time for the dealerto take a more intensive
interestin understanding
the mechanismsof TVRO distribution,and failure.The distributoris usually'off the hook' because while he may warrant to replace or repair products
purchased
fromhisshopas longas thereis someplacefor him
to returndefectiveunits,or where he can obtainreplacement
parts,his interestin backingup such a productrapidlyleaves
when he can no longerget the assistancehe needs.
WHY Failure?
ll you hangaroundthe industryand attendsufficienttrade
'learn'
shows,you quickly
what you believe is gospel;you
hear such thingsas "receivers only cost $90 each for the
OEMto build" andafteryou hearthislongenough,you begin
to believethosetypesof numbers.Evenif you are paying$400
for that receiverat the dealer level. Believingthose types of
numbers has lead more than one investor into becoming
another'receiver
(with
supplie/to our alreadyoverburdened
receiverproduct)industry.
The truthis far morecomplicatedthan "receiverscost $90
each".Evenwhenyou are listening,
at the barat a tradeshow,
to someonewho soundslike they know a transistorfrom a
resisloras he expoundson how'he'diagnosed
allof the parts
in receiver'X'and addedup the value and came to $48.76.
Listeningto this,you grityourteethat the $400you are paying
lor the product sure that the OEM is 'ripping you off' and
laughingall of the way to the bank.He is not as we shallsee,
even if $48.76 lS what the parts cost him.
Oneof the morepopularways to get intothe TVRO receiver businessis to take a receiverdesignto Koreaor Taiwanor
Japanand askfor quoteson gettingit built.The numbersthat
come backto you may well be in the $90 regionper receiver,
givensay 3,000 per month as the order quantity.That price,
however,will be for the 'basic receiver'and it will not include
such additionaland requiredparts as say a downconverter
(whichthe wise 'manufacturer'thinks twice about before
allowingsomeshopin Koreato buildfor him!).So whatdoesa
downconverter
cost?Someare availablefor as littleas $30 in
quantitybut that may not be one you can or would use with a
'quartz
tuned,frequencysythesized'receiverpackage(since
downconverter
stabilityis importantfor quartztuned receivers
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to perform).
Evenif we assumethe downconverteris goingto cost the
receiverOEM $50 and he has paid $90 for his imoorted
receiver,he has 9140'total.cost'in
a packagewhichyou,the
dealer,are payingperhaps$400 for. You stillfeel likeyou are
being'rippedoff'; right?Wrong.
The truth is, as noted,far more complexand even a tad
complicated.Let's see whv.
WHAT Costs What?
In our first 'pie-study'we see what variouscategoriesof
productsmight cost the OEM, at his 'originalequipment
manufacturingr(OEM) level. We've broken this down into
percentagesof total cost since the basic units follow one
anotherquitecloselyregardlessof the final priceaskedof the
dealer.
Of the total price paid by the dealer, the largestpercentageof 'rawmaterialcost'is awardedto the antennabusiness.
The only way to continueto take big chunksout of the cost of
an antennais to take bigchunksof materialout of the antenna.
Thatis the primaryreasonwhy'lighterweight'antennashave
blossomedin the past 12 months;to get the price down and
downsomemore,the weightof the antenna(allantennaparts,
whether metal or fiberglass,are basicallya 'so-much-perpound'problem)must come down. Interestingly,
a poundof
raw aluminumcostsjust aboutthe same as a poundof fiberglass,in place.A pound of raw steel, in today'ssteel market,
costs less by 30-4O"hand that is why the recentpopularityin
steel mesh antennashas come alono.
In the directlabordepartment,theintennas also are tops;
they requiremore 'man hours'forcreationthan a receiver,for
example.Labor for actuatorswith companion-controllers
come in second in most shops. Direct burdened labor?
Perhapswe shoulddefinesome terms here beforewe go any
further.
1) Raw Material CosV Electronic Components: That's

theunmolded
stuffyoustartwith;the bitsandpieces,
partsas it were,whethertheyare transistors/capacitors/resistors,
or, sheetsof aluminum/steel
or pounds
of fiberglass
resinand matting.
2) Packaging/Shipping:
Onceyouhavethedevicecreated,you mustget it fromthe OEMshopto eithera
distributor
or a dealer.Thatcostsmoney;moneyto put
(ifitshipsthatway;manyantennas
itintoa container
do
not)andmoneyto deliverit to the buyer.
3) Advertising/Promotion/Warranty:
Brochures,
trade
magazine
placards
advertising,
consumer
advertising
forthedealerstores,goingto tradeshowsto display,
buyinga distributor
or dealera lunchor givinghima
basketball;
it all addsup.Warranty?Everyintelligent
manufacturer
assumeshe willhavesomepercentage
of productfailureandthatif he offersa warranty,
it will
costhim moneyto makegoodon thatwarranty.The
OEMmaynotactually'stick
away'a percentage
of his
grossreceiptsto coverwarranty(although
thatis the
rightwayto do it) butsooneror later,makinggoodon
hiswarrantyofferwillcosthim something.
4) Direct BurdenedLabor: Everyproductmanufactureredhas manor womanpowerinvolved;laborfor
whichthe manufacturer
has paid a per houror per
piecefee.Withinthe US,the per hourfee mustbe
backedupwithsocialsecurityandothertaxes
withheld
from the employeeand matchedby the employer.
Directburdened
labormeansthe directcost,perproductshipped,
for laborplus the expenseof keeping
thatemployeeon the payroll(throughmatching,
tax,
andotheremployee
costsor fringebenefits).
5) Generaland AdministrativeOverhead:Thisis nota
slushfund.Everybusiness
hasan accounting
departmentthatincludesinvoicing,
accountrecordkeeping,
people,salesmanagement
employeemanagement
personnel,
officesto rent or pay for, desksto buy,
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to pay for, littleleagueteamsto support,
travelexpenses
to pay,tradeassociation
dues,outside
accountants
andlawyersto payandon andon.Some
products,
suchasthosethataremechanical
(actuator/
controllers
for example)
mayhavea largerpercentage
of eachcostdollarapportioned
in this areabecause
therearemore'management
requirements'
and'problems'associated
withtheproducts;
more'customizing'
of the productsto fit the marketolace.
Sonowwe havethetermsdefined.
Andwe cansee,from
'ATTHEOEMLEVEL/o/o
of eachdollarof costapportioned
to areasof cost' approximately
howthesecostfactorsimpact
upontheOEM(1).
It maysurpriseyou,at thispoint,to seethatwithourfirst
'piechart'the
amountof burdenedlaborfor the receivers
is
unusuallylow;whencomparedto the antennasand other
parts.
WORLDwide
Thereare no realsecretsin the electronics
end of this
business
anymore.
A manufacturer
in BostonorWinnipeg
can
lookat an LNAor receiver
or BDCreceiver,
for example,
and
tellyouwithin1 to 2% whatthat productcoststo make,no
matterwhere it was manufactured.Thereis something
calleda 'universalbill of materials'and unlessyou are an
adventuresome
manufacturer
such as Hytek,your bill of
materials
for an LNA'here'willnotdifferwidelyfroma billof
materials
for an LNAmadein Japan.
In ourJuly 15thCSD/2,M/A-Com's
Jim Bunkernoted;
"Thereis a fundamental
bill of materialswhich goes
into any product.This bill of materialsis no different
offshorethan onshore."
Anderson
Scientific's
MarkAnderson,in an interview
to
appearon BoresightandSatelliteShowtimelaterthisfall,
suggests:
"l can buy parts for
as little as a Tokyo or Taipei
supplier;partssourcingis now worldwide.Thereare
no long term advantagesto beingoffshorein buying
parts.Weroutinelysourcepartsail overtheworldand
if we can buy resistors for 0.9 cents each, we are
payingthe samething as say Uniden."
Whichbringsus back,just to example,
to the burdened
laborcost for a product;
thatdirectcostof laborwhichwent
intotheproduct,
regardless
ofwhereit mayhavebeenassembled.MarkAndersonagain:
"We have the total directlabor
time in our receivers
downto under1.5hours.We'llget it down to an hour
this year. How much moneycould I save, really,if I
wentoffshoreto getour receiversbuilt?Theycan'tdo
it anyfasterthan me and evenif their laborcosts half
as much(whichI doubt),thereis an insignificantdollar
savingsfor AndersonScientific.Evenif the laborwas
'free'the
burdenedcost with one hour of labor per
receivercomesin at around$8 for me here in South
Dakota.Take$8out of my receivercost?Notthat big a
deal,and that's with totally FREElabor!"
SOWHEREAre The Bucks?
We'llconcentrate
on receiverssincethey are easierto
studyand becausetheir pricingseemsto be fluctuating
1/ Thesethree'pie-charts'are
intended
to beillustrative
of
the relativedifferences
in the three primarycategoriesof
products
produced
andsoldin theTVROsystem-world.
Percentages
areof eachdollarof costin thetotalproduct.

(downward)
so rapidlythesedays.Plus,thelargestcorporate
havebeeninthereceiver
failures
inthebusiness
recently
area
andthisis theoneproductareawheredealersget 'stuck'or
'burned'the
failsbecauseof on-going
worstwhena company
serviceand repairproblems.
Receivers,
as we are aboutto see, are extraordinarily
'volumeconscious'.
Butnotfor the reasonsyou mayhearin
lt hasverylittleto
off-handed
comments
atthebarinNashville.
do withthe cost of partsnor the cost of laborat anything
greaterthan1,000receivers
per monthvolume.lt hasto do
with'invisible
dollars'.
Oursecond'pie-chart'looksat theflowof a productfrom
theOEMto thedistributor(s)
to thedeale(s).Wehavea chart
thatstartswiththeOEMatthebottom,movesto thedistributor
(middle)
andthento the dealer(top).The pricinglevelsare
leavestheOEM,$325'cost'asit
thereceiver
$214'cost'as
leavesthe distributor
and $400 'cost'as it arrives at the
dealer.Nowlet'sbreakthesedownwithoutgettingtoo hung
uo in detailnumbers.
1) Our OEM has spent$75 for raw parts,$38.50for
parts(cases,knobs,et al) and whenhe
mechanical
getsdone,he has$214tiedup in eachreceiveras he
ships1,000permonth.He hasto getmorethan$214
foreachreceiver
or he losesmoney.No,$215willnot
cut it.
pays$325for the productand on the
2) Ourdistributor
'surface'
thislookslikehe is 'giving'$111in 'profit'to
Wewillrevisitthat$111 of 'apparent
themanufacturer.
profit'beforewe get done.The 'example'distributor
a sales
hereisa realdistributor;hehasa warehouse,
a dealertrainingprogram,
staff,a servicedepartment,
programand so on. This is not your
an advertising
mythical
fellowwithspareroomin hisgarageand an
800numberline.Outof the$325he pays,we seethat
theOEM'scost percentagesnowchange;for example, whatwas an original35% productcost 'share'
apportioned
to 'rawparts'($75)is still$75 but now it
to 23%of $325ratherthan35olo
of $214.We'll
amounts
comebackto thisbecauseit is importantlateron.
marksthe productup, by $75,and he
3) Thedistributor
sellsit to thedealerfor$400.Ourpercentages
change
theoriginaldollarsstaythesame;now
againalthough
our raw electronicpartsamountto 19% of the total
productcost,at the dealer'level'.
Perhapsyou can see somethinghappeninghere;the
furtherdownthechaintheproductmoves,themore'costs'we
haveaddedto the product.
Andthoseoriginallargerpercentagesbeginto dwindlesothatif bythetimeourproductgotto
thedealerwithNO parts cost, in our example,it wouldstil[
"A
observes,
costthedealer$325.lt is, likeMarkAnderson
situationwherethe guy at the end is complainingabout
somethingwhich has no real direct bearingon his own
coststructure.Evenif the laboris free,takingit awayas a
cost factor ultimatelyhas very little to do with the total
cost of the product".So wherethe heckare the costs?
Theanswershouldbeobvious,
already;
theyaddupeach
timethe productis 'handled'by anyonebecauseeveryone
who handlesthat producthashis ownbusinessoperating
in
exDenses
to'cover'.As theConiferCorporation
announced
Wedid!".Onlyis it the
June,"WhoKilledTheMiddleman?
'middleman'who
is responsible
for productcosts?We'llsee.
REALOEMNet
Possibly
stickingin your'craw'at thispointin 'TVROEconomics
101A'isthat$111we haveassigned
to OEMprofitin
theseareonlyexamples!).
ourreceiver
example(remember,
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You haveperhapsalreadydonesomequickmathandyou see
$111 times1,000each monthand you now know why each
time you see that receiverOEM at a tradeshow, he is getting
out of a rentedLincoln.
$111 protit? No way.
In our third pie-chartwe see wherethat $111 goes.You
probablyfigure that after we walked through the first and
secondpie-charts,we have all of the OEMs costs covered;
'l
thatthe$11 in our exampleis spendingmoneyfor the Lincoln
plusa townhousein Florida.Not quite.
Firstof all, receiverdesignsdo not fall out of thin air. Let's
followthe closestthingto thin air we can identifywithinour
'smartfellow'buys a Drake 340 receiver,tucks it
industry;a
underhisarm,andbuysan airplaneticketfor Taipei.Therehe
hopesto handthe receiver,and perhapsa schematic,to some
'quote'on 1,000per month;
houseand ask for a
electronics
"just
likethis,except. . .". That soundslike no engineering
time and thereforeno engineeringexpense,right?
It is prettyclose.Butthereis a considerablepriceto be paid
'copy-cat'.There is time; six monthsor morewhile
for beinga
the copiers are taking the circuits apart, making drawings,
'copy it' closelyenough that it will
figuringout how they will
worklikethe original;they hope!In that six monthsDrake(in
our example)findsa dozenbetterways to do things;and they
bring out better models. So when the copy-cat receiver is
finallyreadyfor production,it is a generationor two behindthe
originalthat was copied.All of this will becomepainfullyevi'entrepreneur'when he finallygets deliveryol his
dentto the
product(perhaps9 months after he first flew to Taipei) and
'revolutionary,new receiver'.He will be
startsto bring in his
cheaper,alright,thanthe Drakehe copied.But he will also not
be as good.
Howcan he be cheaperif he has copiedit exactly and the
partscost the same in Taipei as in Miamisburg?Even if the
laboris the samein bothareas(Drakehas becomevery nearly
automatedto compete),the copierhas no originalR and D or
engineeringin the product.In our thirdchart,we see that in our
examplethe OEM has $222,000invested in the product's
design. He hopesto recoverthatoriginalcost,whichis mostly
time,by turningout
in engineering
timeand moreengineering
10,000of thesereceivers.lf he can sell 10,000,as he hopes,
before he is forced by receivercompetitionto upgrade his
dividedby 10,000receiversor
design,he will have$222,0OO
$22 per receiverin R and D.
So our $111 'profit' just went down by $22 per receiver
'lay
off' $22 per receivbecausethe receiverOEM will haveto
er for 10,000receiversto get his developmentalcosts back.
The'profit-drain' plot thickens.
No productis ever mature;even if you think it is. Every
producthas in-production
changesas the productionlinesare
flowing.For example, a particulartransistoris chosenfor the
video amplifier.Right in the middle of a productionrun, the
transistorsupplierburpsand failsto deliver500 as scheduled.
So theresit 500 receiverswith no videoamplifiertransistorsin
them. The OEM has plenty of bucks tied up in those 99%
completedreceiversand for a 40 cent transistor he cannot
ship the receivers.Distributorsand dealers are screaming.
The accountingdepartmentis screamingabout an upcoming
payroll.Those 500 receiversMUST be shipped!
In rushes a production engineer who makessomequick
calculationsand then he suggestsa replacementtransistor.
The partsbuyingguy or gal goesto work lookingfor 500 of the
specifiedreplacement;overnight,via FED-X. The parts are
found,but theycost $1.50each ratherthan 40 cents because
theyare boughton the open marketwithoutadvanceschedul-

tJ
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ing.Aftera five-daydelay,costingbig bucksin the cashflowor
dollarsavailable-to-spend
department,the receiversfinally
get out the door. But only afterthe productionpeoplehaveto
go backand re-workthe 500 receiversby addingone resistor
and changingone capacitorto accomodatethe substitute
transistorlocated.lt all adds up and for every productleaving
the factory,thereis an on-goingproduction
engineering
cost;
even if a particularbatchof 500 get out withoutchanges,the
next batch of 500 will get hit.
And you wonder why your schematic diagrams are not
always accurate!
Thenthereis a parts-in-inventorycost.To avoidas many
of the production
problemsandcostsas possible,
engineering
the manufacturerhas to scheduleahead, buy ahead and
receiveahead his raw parts. The parts he plans to use in
March are orderedthe prior November and scheduledfor
deliveryin January or February; just to be certainthey are
therewhen needed.That meansthe suppliermay havetwo or
three or even four months stockof 'key parts'in inventory
at any point in time. On 30 or 45 day terms with his parts
suppliers,the OEM has dollars invested in raw parts inventory; dollarswhichwill not 'turn'that month becausethose
parts may not get used for 60 days or more.
Thosedollarscost moneyto havetied up; they are dollars
thatare not producingrevenue,at that point in time.They are
dollarson which interestis being paid. And that interestand
'30-day-working-capital'
the loss of those dollarsfrom
costs
'cost
parts
bucks.A 10%
lor
in inventory'couldalsobe labeled
'X%
as a
increasein raw oartscost'. lt adds more bucks to
the'REAL cost per receiver.
And then we have somethingcalled'reserve'; or the putting away of some of those original 'profit' dollars for that
eventualday when therewill no longerbe a $111 'profit'in

I
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eachmodelof that receivershipped.How does that happen?
Every receiverdesign has a limited 'shelf life'; a limited
periodof timeduringwhichthe receivercan be competitive,at
price.The longeryou buildthe unit,without
the established
majorchanges,the closersome competitorcomesto offering
the samefeaturesas you withthe sameor betterreliabilityand
qualityfor $50 or $100 less.You know this; and you also
hopethatyoucan getyour10,000receiversshippedand paid
for before this happensto you. But maybeyou won't be that
fortunate.Maybeyou will losea monthor two betweenoriginal
designand shippingthe first batch of receiversbecauseyou
can't get the parts requiredwhen you first need them. Each
monthlostis a monthduringwhichsomebodyis schemingand
connivingto bring out a better productfor fewer dollars.
'discount'
At some point you know you will have to
the
product,to phase it out in favor of a newer model.Just as a
is learningfromyou howyou did it and is scheming
competitor
to bringthecostsdown,you too are learningand planningyour
next (and next!)versions.And down the road,you see a day
when ratherthan getting$325 from the distributor(the customerfor the OEM)you may haveto dropthe priceto say $275
or even $250 just to clear out the productionlines and warehouse.So you cannotplan to get the full profit margin of
$111 for each receiverfor the full 10,000;becausejust as
sure as you do, and plan a tight budget based upon thai
premise,somebodywilljump up and get you just as you are
turningout your 7,000thunit.Ooops.
So 'reserve for depreciation' is a hedgeon discounting;
you plan that it will happen,and if by some miracleyou
strugglethroughthe full 10,000you originallyplanned,to
depreciateyour original R and D costs, and you are still
getting the full $325fromdistributorsfor your product,well . .
. you smilea lot.
'profit'?
Thatoriginal$111 of
In our pie-chartwe see it has
now become$44.40or 13.6o/o
ratherthan the original'apparentnet profit'of 34%. My, how moneyfliesawaywhen we are
havingfun!
MANUFACTURER
In Trouble
'assumpBy now you havealreadyspottedseveralareas,
tions'made by the manufacturerbefore he startedinitialproductionon a specificmodel,wherethe OEM couldget himself
into real hot water;in a hurry.Our fourth 'pie-chart' spells it
out.
The firstand mostobviouspotentialproblemoccursin the
'writing
off' of the initial R and D costs. Rememberthat
Re$222,000goingintothe designof the'original'product?
memberthatourOEMplannedto build10,000of thesereceiv'lay
'amortize'
ers and to
that investmentat $22 per
off' or
receiver.Now let's supposethat for whatevermarket-related
reason,the receiverdoesnotrun 10,000units.Rememberwe
had a depreciation
reserveof $22 per receiver'justin case'.
Butsupposedthe projected10,000productionrun is way off;
so far off that $22 per receiver,in reserve,does not coverthe
changein pricing?
ln ourexample,our OEMslipsfroma projectedproduction
of 1,000per monthfor 10 monthsto 500 receiversper month
for 10 months.His cost of each receiverjust went up by $22;
he had budgeted$22 tor R and D per receiverand now he
makesonly half as many receiversso his R and D just doubled, per receiver.Will reserve for depreciationcover that
change?Yes, on the surface;no, in realityas we shallsee.
Hison-goingproduction
is leftalone($11 per
engineering
receiver)but a tragic thing happensto his parts in inventory
TVRO101A/continueson page 20

OURANTEI\INA
CHANGED
THELOOKOF
THEWHOLETVRO
INDUSTRY
Since Rayd* created the 10.5'
Raydish'nnAntenna, ?wave of look
alikes have rushed to market
But Raydx, and onlykyd*,
offers the finest quality
aluminum mesh arrteffra available
today. VAth all the outstanding
features necessary for years
of dependable service:
Heat treated aluminum
construction (Stronger ttvln
structural steel), high
peffoffnance, envif ronmentally
compatible see-ttrrough design,
stainless steel hardware and
durable long life finish.
Raydt sells mofe custom-crafted
mesh arrtennas than all the
copies combined!
So, dont be fooled by look-alikes
(and tbere are many).Insist on
tlre best the original, the tO.5',
S.Sfand 6' expandable Raydt
antenftts. After all, anyone can
copy an original design, but only
Rayft can deliver the quality
on-time every time.

Go with the leadef...

9 Oak Drive,SilverSprings Shores IndustrialPark
P.O.Box 4078.Ocala. Florida 32678-4078
(904) 687-2003

O RAYDXSATELLITESYSTEMS,LTD.

PATENTPENDING
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TVRO101A/continuedfrom page17
costs.Leadtime. You don'trundownto the localRadioShack
(morethanonce)and buy out all of theirpowertransformersto
buildreceivers.You spendweeks, months,shoppingall over
the worldfor parts,schedulingordersand deliveriesfor those
parts,and arrangingcreditterms you can livewith.To cancel
an order, or reducean orderby cuttingthe quantityorderedin
half, will cost you money. Potentiallybig bucks because
per monthfroma
whenyou ordered1,000powertransformers
supplierin Seattlewho in turn is buyingthem from a factoryin
Manila,all sortsof planningwentintoeffect.The guy in Manila
orderedcores and wire and scheduledhelp to fill your order.
The guy in Seattleissueda letterof creditto the guy in Manila
to cover the 1,000 per month translormerdelivery.Now you
thatthe orderbe cut in
callup one day and casually'request'
half 'for a few months'.lt will be, but your cost per piece just
went up, all at once, becausethe guy in Seattleand the plant
in Manilahave to pay their own lossesoff.
In manycases,you can'tshutdownthe supplylinesrapidly; you will oftenget shippeda monthor two at the 1,000level
before the shipmentsreduce to your requested500 per
month.And all of this extrainventorycostsyou money;it adds
'parts in inventory costs'; maybe as
considerablyto your
much,as we show in our fourthpie-chart,as $33 per receiver.
That'sdouble(forreducingto halfthe originalorderandtherefore gettinga higherper-unit[transformer]cost) and double
again becausenow you have a bunch of unplanneddollars
investedin an overstockedinventory;ratherthan carrying45
to 60 days of raw parts inventory,you end up with 90 to 120
daysof raw partsbecauseyou could not turn off the raw parts
faucetfast enough.
Humm.
Betweenthedoublingof the R and D cost(bycuttingin half
the total productionrun, abruptly)and doublingthe partsin
inventory,you just added$55 to each receiver goingout the
door.Do you rememberwhatour REALprofitwas,at the'end'
of the thirdpie-chart?Not $111 per receiver;but,$44.40per
receiver.
To that $44 per receiverNET profitwe just tackedon $55
additionalcost per receiverbecausewe slippedfrom 1,000
per monthto 500 per month.What about the original$22 we
set aside to cover depreciationof value? Won't that put us
back in the profitmargin?Only if in the midstof this cut-back
chaossomebodydoes not come alongwith a newer receiver
that costs less and does more.
NUMBERS/Yes
So an OEM can get in trouble,in a hurry,if:
1) His originalprojectionfor receivervolumetalls short,
or'
2) He cannot create sales sufficientto support his preorderedraw parts inventoryand has to cut back at a
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dollarpenalty,or,
3) Somebodypopsout'early'witha better,cheapermodel before he has retiredhis originalcosts.
He can alsoget in troubleif he doesseveralotherunfortunatethings.Suchas announcing
a new receiverfor deliveryin
Marchandthenfailingto deliveruntilMay.He compoundshis
problemshere if his new receiveris designedto replacean
older,out-modedversion (which may still be selling reasonably well)and he phasesout the still-sellingmodelbefore his
new modelis actuallybeingshipped.Yes, he couldgo several
monthswith nothing to ship and that is an almost certain
disaster.
Where does the distributorfit into this scenario?Can he
gethurt,badly,whenan OEMslipsand falls?We'lllookat the
distributor's
own problemsin CSD/2for September15th.

-dr
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JAPAN'SBEST
(PART3 OF 4)

DX

WORLD Class Excitement
Japanesehightechfirmsare a legendto themselves;
and
theyallfitthesamemold.Quiet,conservative,
anxious'not{ooffend',their personnelalwaysstandquietlyoff to the side,
observingbut seldomparticipating.
DX Communications,lnc.,a subsidiary
of C. ltoh& Company(America),
lnc.,is a Japanesehightechfirm.C. ltoh,one
'trading
of Japan'slargest
firms',is into virtuallyeverything.
Mostrecently,they have becomea partnerin the ownership
and operationof the firstJapanesedomesticsatellites(see
CSD,Transponder
Watch,August 01; page66) with40'h oI
themammothprojectundertheirwing.C. ltoh,inAmerica,has
beenmostevidentthroughtheirDX'Antenna'subsidiary.
The
firm startedout earlyat TVRO tradeshows,displayingearly
TVROequipmentandtheneventually
their640-family
of commercialgrade(SMATVand cable)rack mountingreceivers.
'in
Characteristically,
they stayed
the background'and you
almosthad to trio over DX to realizeit was there.
IndustrypunditPeterSutro (MTlSatellite)
was the firstto
recognize
theirabilities;promotingthe DX SMATVreceivers,
Sutro playeda major role as a distributorand an activiston
their behalfto increasetheir exoosurelevel. But the real
changein DX was happeningin Japanwhereengineersand
designerswere carefullyanalyzingthe TVRO receivermarketplaceearly in 1984 to determinewhethera 'consumer
'small
receiver'from
the firm mightcarveout a
niche'.DX did
severalthingsin advanceof bringingout their DSB-600receiverjust one year ago whichwouldultimatelyplaya major
role in the marketplaceacceptanceof the product:
1) DX spent an uncommonamountof time and dollars
just howthethreatof scrambling
analyzing
mighteventually impact on receiverdesigns. Long before M/A'receiver
Com wouldannouncetheirown
descrambler
interfacerequirements',DX had figuredout that interfacingon theirown.
This allowed DX to be first in the marketplace with a
receiverwhichhad all of the appropriatedescramblerinterfacing switches,connectorsand designs.While other receiver
creatorswouldbe hustlingin the fall of 1984to converttheir
receiversto 'descramblercompatibility',
the DX receivers
were already'there'.
2) DX led the Japanesepack in re-analyzing
the baseband video oerformanceof TVRO receiversand fine
tuningthe designsso that every last ounceof video
high fidelitywas recovered
fromthe incomingsatellite
waveform.
DX, perhapsfromtheirexperiencewith the 640-familyof

SMATVreceivers,alreadyknew what it took to make goodlookingpictures,freeof jitterand trash.But the circuitsin the
642 and643 receivers,
intendedto makethe videounusually
sharp and stable,cost big bucks.DX gambledthat if they
transferred
thosecircuitsto a new consumerlevelreceiver,
thatthe volumeof consumerreceiversultimatelysold would
cover the added costs.They were right.
3) DX re-lookedat the remotecontrolfunctionsrequired
and cameto the conclusionthat no middleor top-end
receiverswere going to sell well in the marketplace
unless the receivers were packaged with controllers. But the controllertechnologywas fast changing
and the servicecalls on controllershas usuallyexceededthe servicecallsfor receiversproper.How do
yougetthe benefitsof a controller
thatpackageswitha
receiver,withoutcreatinga servicingnetworknighf
mare?
goingto MTIforthe manuDXfoundtheanswerstateside,
factureof a controller
system.The stylingwould,of course,be
an exact match for the DSB-700 receiverwhich it was intendedto sell with.And becauseanothermanufacturer
had
alreadybeento MTIwitha similarproblem(1),DX avoidedthe
start-upproblemsnormallyassociated
withany newcontroller
pacKage.
4) But most of all, DX restudiedtheir marketingthrust.
Armedwithequipmentthatworkedas wellas any and
betterthan most (to coin a phrase),and the manufacturingskillsto buildan almostinfinitenumberof such
product-units,the next trick was to get orders for the
oroduct.
Initially,
thisturnedout not to be a problem;the receivers
(DSB-600at first,followedby the virtuallyidenticalinternally
butmorebellsandwhistlesequippedDS8-700,later)worked
so well,and werepricedso fairlyin dealermindsthat a backordersituation
wascreatedinstantly.
Butsustaining
that'sales
roll'wouldtakecleversalesmanship
anda recognition
thatthe
performanceand pricing features attractingdealers to DX
wouldbe duplicatedif not actuallycopiedby otherswithina
year.A new marketing'hook'was needed.
As we visitedin CSDfor August1st,DX foundthatmarketinghookin the personof J. RichardGonzalezwho broughtto
the usuallyquiet,reservedJapanesehightechfirman enthusiasmandflairfor marketingwhichfew Japanesecan match.
The marriageseemedmade in heaven;DX wouldbuildthe
BEST OF JAPAN/ continues on page 24
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No, it'snot a misprint. Its a statement
of fact.
Becauseevery nev/ receiver in the 1985
Uniden line delivers top-ofthe-line performance,regardlessof price. Its the kind
of performance thats made us the leader
in the industry
Like our UST5000for instance.Itlsthe
simplestblock downconversionunit in
our top-of-the-lineline, yet it offersyour
customersall the sophisticationof Uniden
technology and styling along with features
usuallyfound on more expensive
receivers.
Like soft-touchcontrols for easvchannel
selection,slow/fastchannel scan,easy-toread I-EDchannel display,and skew and
audio tune controls.Plus,the most soughtafter feature of all: avery affordable
price tag.
Theres alsoour UST6000.An incrediblv
reliable mid-priced blockdown receiver
that offiersall the featuresof the UST5000
plus convenienthandheld wireless remote
control and full stereosound.
Our UST7000combinesthe most
sophisticatedengineering in the industry
with the most advancedconvenience
features.Like a built-in programmable antenna controller. Easy-to-readLED displays
that provide a full range of informatronata
glance.And a full-function remote control
for total' armcharc'operation.

All in all,anincredible arra\rof features,
functions and models.All with block
downconversion and at competitive prices,
making it easyto multiply,vour profits by
sellingmulti-receiversystemsto families
with more than one TV

Andwe'llbe backingour entire top-ol
theline line with the most impressive
dealer support packagein the entire
industry to help you do it.
So contactyour local authorized Uniden
distributor for more information on our
complete line of satellitetelevisionsys-5360.tn
tems.Or call toll-free1-800-582
Canadacall 1-800663-0295.And start
stockingUnidens top-of-the-lineline.
It will do amaztngthingsfor,vour
bottom line.

unlden"
\Mn with Uniden in '85.
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productsand Gonzalezwould create the orders. And it all
comesto a head in just days as the September7th editionof
TV GUIDE magazineappearson tens of thousandsof newsstandsand in millionsof mail boxescoastto coast (see CSD
for August01, page 78).
The Product
Top ol the line,the'best of DX/Japan',consistsof a DSB700 receiverand a companionDSB-400antennapositioner.
The DSB-700is the higher-endversionof the originalDSB600 and for all practicalapplicationsrequiringtwo or more
receiversper antennasystem,the two are inter-changeable.
This is, of course, block downconversiondesign equipment. DX had chosenthe 900 (950) to 1a00 (1a50)MHz
'block'
earlyfor their643/643seriesof SMATVreceivers.The
DSB-50 block downconverterwith a stand-alone LNA,
selectedby the dealer,is the suggestedconfiguration.
The LNBversusLNA plus BDC battlehas been ragingfor
morethan ayear. Therehas been no clearwinnerto date,
perhapsbecausewhilethe LNB approachis simpler,cleaner,
and easierto install,it removesfrom the dealerthat 'option'to
attempt to perfect system performancethrough dealerselectionof the LNA. lf there continuesto be a trend with
dealerswho installlargevolumesof equipment,it wouldseem
that the LNA plus BDC approachis stillthe favorite. DX fits
that mold nicelyalthoughthey havedemonstratedLNBcapabilitieswith their 12 GHz equipmentfor severalyears.
DX wiselyforesawthe cominginterestin multiplereceiver
systems,even early in 1984 when the 600 and 700 series
receiverswerebeingdesigned.DX hadan edgeherebecause
withintheirSMATVline-upof receiversthey alreadyhad perfected the accessoryparts which make shared BDC systems
practical;line amplifiers,power dividers,power blocks,V/H
switchselectionpieces,and everythingelsethe buddingBDC
systemmultiple-receiver
installerwould require.Dealerstell
us that having a full line-up of DX accessoriesavailable,
throughtheirdistributor,is a major reason why they support
DX as they do.
The specificationsfor the DSB-50and DSB-700receiver
package are not that outstanding,if you do a line-for-line
comparisonwith other 'best of industry'products.Example?
Well,the noisefigurefor the DSB-50blockdownconverteris
spec'dat 17 dB. Otherproductsin this area claimnumbersin
the 15 dB region;and the noise figure of the downconverter
interplayswith the amountof LNA gain required(aheadof the
BDC),and ultimately,with the graininessof the picturewhen
the systemgain (antennaplusfeed, LNA)is low, aheadof the
BDC.(Receiversusingthe LNB approachavoidthis comparison sincethe downconverteris buriedwithinthe LNB and the
'noise
figure'of the conversionstage[s]is buriedin the interstage couplingof the LNB.)
Yet in spiteof not'soundingoutstanding',
dealerswilltell
you that the picturesare very good and consumer pleasing.
There is a messagehere for those who would try to emulate
the successof DX duringthe past year.
The 3.7 to 4.2 GHz band is reducedto 900-1400MHz in
the DSB-50.In additionto the 17 dB noisefigurespec,the unit
gainof 16 dB. Powerforthe LNA'throughputs'
hasnormalized
1/,M/A-ComH1 and T1 receiversuse essentiallythe
'MTl' produced
same
circuit board for their controllerpackages. A close inspectionof the DSB-400 board will reveal
jumperwire connectionsappropriatelymarkedfor the T1 and
Hl products.

SATELLITE
DICEST
and the BDC draws a nominal130 mA like most productsin
insideto
thisclass.The 900-1400MHzlF signalis transported
the single(or multiple)receiver(s)in RG-6/Uor high grade
RG-59/Ucable.
The indoordemodulatoris basic but it reoresentsthe lessons DX has learnedthroughtens of thousandsof 642 and
643 (SMATV grade) receiversover the years. In fact, the
6421643units actuallyprovidedDX with the uniqueopportu'field{est'thecircuits longenoughfor the 'bugs'tobe
nityto
'de-bugged'
beforethe first DSB-600hit US shores.And that
'DX
was anotherdistinct
advantage'the firm had in bringing
the 600 and 700 units to market.
'lessonslearned'is foundin the 'input
An exampleof the
gain at the LNA, in the BDC, and in
With
system
attenuator'.
'overdrive'
the receiverproper,it is possiblefor an installerto
learned
the
700
receiver.
As
suppliers
have
the 600 or
other
hard way (Unidenmost recently),too much gain can be a
painfulthing.DX providesan inputattenuatoron the BDC lF
linegoingintothe receiverproper;up to 15 dB of attenuation,
constantlyvariablefrom 0 dB attenuation,as an installeraid in
making the system operate properlywith varying gains,
gradesof LNA and cable lengthslrom the BDC.

DX DSB-700Specifications/
Downconverter
Unit: Model DSB-50,input 3.7 to 4.2 GHz
OutDut900-1400MHz
LO operates2800 MHz, + l-5 MHz
Noisefigure 17 dB (maximum)
Gain 16 dB nominal
Receiver Unit:
InputFrequency:900 to 1400 MHz
lnput lmpedance: 75 ohms
NoiseFigure:Not specified
fF Bandwidth: 27 MHz (claimed,not verified)
Threshold:I dB CNR claimed for staticvideo (not measured)
Video:
Output Level: 1 volt peak to peak
Flatness: Not soecified
Clamping:40 dB minimum (unclampedoutput available
throughswitch)
Differential Gain: Not specified
DifferentialPhase:Not specified
Composite Output:
OutputLevel:Not specified
Flatness: 1 volt, from B0 hertz to 8.0 MHz
Audio:

subcarrierPresets:["J.sffi
[f fi,ffiliitxTll11"'$,i;?

as remotehas no audio tuning)
Output Level: .775 volt at 150 kHz peak to peak deviation
Frequency Response: 50 hertz to 15 kHz, 1olodistortion at
rated outDutlevel
Miscellaneous:
RF Output: Remodulatoron VHF channel3 or 4 (switchselectable);measuredat 2,000 microvolts(+6 dBmV)
Audio Bandwidth:300 kHz wide and 150 kHz narrow
Price: $599.00dealernet with DSB-50block downconverter
Source: DX Communications,Inc., 10 Skyline Drive, Hawthorne,New York 10532 (9141347-4040)

Userfeaturesinclude:
1) Skew control (allowsadjustmentof 'skew angle')
2) Signalstrengthmeter (affectedby lF gain controlon
rear apron)
3) PolarizationReverseand Normal(selectionbetween
Satcom[et al] and Galaxy [et al] formats)
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4) AFC on and otf (allowsline tuningfor Tl problems)
5) Finetuning(a pairof pushbuttonsthat'step'down
[- ]
and up [+] from the centertuningfrequency)
6) Channeltuning(anotherset of pushbuttonsthatstep
througheitherodd or even transponders)
7) Channel odd-even (selectsbetween odd and even
transpondersafterthe 'format'has beenselectedwith
the polarization
normal/reverse
buttons)
8) Volume(anotherset of push buttonsfor louder[+]
a n d s o f t e r[ - ] )
e) Bandwidthof audio(300kHz wide,150 kHz narrow)
1 0 ) Audio tune control(allowsmanual tuning of audio
subcarriersbetween4.5 and 8.0 MHz)
The receiveris capableof beingadjustedin all of these
functionsat the unitproper,or, withfeweradjustment
options,
via the handheldlR unit.The lR unitis standardand it mates
as we shallseewiththe DSB-400antennapositionerootion
as
well.
DX has chosento use a secondlF of 134 MHz (center
frequency;many receiversuse 70 MHz) and to supportthat
choice,many manufacturersof Tl 'traps' now offer their devicesfor this frequencyrange.However,the 134 MHz lF is
not brought to the rear deck of the receiverso the installer
can work with traps (easily)when required.(DX plans a
changeto a 510 MHz lF [centerfrequency]in the next,major
run' of these receivers;ESP, for example,will have their
popularTl 'filte/ availablein this frequencyrangesometime
after 1 September.Panasonicis also using this lF at the
presenttime.)Some of the connections
or adiustments
that
are broughtto the rear panel are worthy of n<ite'
1) Switching Voltage/ Normally,the BDC and LNA receivetheiroperatingvoltagethroughthe lF inputport
on the rear of the receiver,This wouldbe +20 VDC.
However,DX providesa terminalstrip to allow the
installerto selecta + 121* 12 BDC switchingvoltage
ratherthan the BDCvoltagefor this lF line.In multiple
receiverapplications,
thisallowseachreceiverto independentlyswitchbetweendedicatedverticalanddedicated horizontalLNA + BDC feeds.
2) Decoder Hook-Up/ There are four rear apron points
whichrelateto the inter-connection
of an externaldescrambler.A 'Clamped/Unclamped,switch on the
rearapronallowsyou to unclamp(clampedis normal)
the videosignalfor connection
to a descrambler,
such
as the VC2000EfromM/A-Com.A'basebandoutput'
connectorprovidesthe raw video,over the frequency
range of 80 hertz to 8.0 MHz for connectionto an
externaldescrambler.There are a pair of baseband
inputs; one for video,one for audio.Likethe panasonic C-2000unit reviewedon August1Sth,the original
conceptwas that an outboarddescramblerwoulddecode and then deliverunscrambledvideo and audio
back to the receiver for remodulationin the receiver,s
modulator.Finally,thereis a'Decoder/On-Off'switch
which doesn't turn the decoder on nor off. lt selects
betweenthe receiver's
internaldemodulated
video(audio) for unscrambled
signalsand the audioand video
reappliedback throughthe 'Video In' and 'AudioIn,
jacksjustdescribed.In effect,you usethisswitchwhen
you are bringingexternalvideoand audiointothe receiverthroughthe jacks.
DX has done everythingthey could have done, giventhe
time frame when this receiverwas designed,to make it
'scrambling
ready'.In testsconductedby CSD lastMarch,we

PACKAGE/
DSB-700(bottom)
and DSB-400antennapositioner
havebeendesignedto complement
oneanotherin spiteof their
separateheritages.
foundthe DSB-700totallycompatible,
electronically,
withthe
VC2Cdescrambler
unitandso reportedin CSD (AprilO1, 15).
3) Video Level Switch/ Sincethe DSB-700can be used
witheithera 4 GHz LNB,or, LNAplusdownconverters,
and/or11l12GHzLNBs,DX hasplannedaheadto give
you compensationfor the two-bandvideo{ormats.
This switchcompensatesfor what many expectto be a
narrowervideodeviation{ormatat 1'1/',l2
GHz than at 4
GHz;a sortof 'videolevelboost'circuitfor tne narrower
band signals.
As you can see, if you are reasonablyfamiliarwith other
receiverfeatures,thereare someunusualcircuitsherewhich
make life more agreeablefor the installerfaced with nonstandardinstallations.
In that area, DX spendsa significant
part of their manualdescribinga numberof typicalinstallations;singleband,singleleed,or, singlebandwithdualfeeds,
or dual band with dual feeds. But the manual. overall.is
lacking in adequateinformationfor an unexperienced
installer.The DX lineof accessories
is the mostcompletein the
TVROworldtoday;if it is an accessorywhichmightbe useful
for multiplereceiverinstallations,
youcan getit witha DX label
on it. The basic DSB-700manual makes no mention and
provides no guidance of such systems. The manualalso
reads as if it were writtenfor a medium level engineering
studentratherthanthe consumer-user.
The panasonicmanual, by comparison
(seeCSD/2for August 1Sth)is a joy to use
and study. Perhapswhat this illustratesis that DX, not a
consumerelectronicscompany,still has a learningcurve
ahead if they intendto 'totally'competewith panasonicand
otherconsumerorientedelectronicsuppliers.
(DXdoes providesomeloose-leaf
sheetswhichouilinein
diagramform multiplereceiverinstallation
techniques.and
mostaccomplished
dealerswouldhaveno difficultyfollowing
the diagrams.Suitabletreatmentof the multiplereceiverinstallations,
in text with diagrams,howeverwouldbe to the
'DX
Advantage'as the marketgrows into less sophisticated
installerlevels.)
DSB-400Antenna Positioner
previouslynoted, the antenna positioneraccessory,
. .As
whichmatchesthe DX receiver(s)perfectlyin stylinganOsiz6,
,memorize;
is of USmanufacture.
The DS8-400posltionerriill
the locationof 24 separatesatellitesand with each,the polar_
ity format of the satellite.The packagealso has a parental
'supervision'function
whichsimplynreansthat someonecan
locksomeoneelse out of accessingthe full ,belt,of satellites.
Other featuresinclude:
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1) 10 year memory retention in the eventof power loss
(that certainlyseems adequate);
2) Compatibility with several sensor systems including 'hall etfect',reed switching,opto (LED) sensors;
3) Alpha-Numericreadout of the positioning;
4) Polarization 'memory' includingthe skew offset
foundon some birds(suchas F3R).
The DSB-400functionsin a manner now readilyrecognizedby mostdealers;satellitesare storedin memory,one at
a time,and recalledone at a time.Eitherthe DSB-400unitor
the handheldlR unit accessesthe memoryand pushingthe
properbuttonactivatesthe dish driveto that satellitelocation.
Fine tuning of the satellitelocation(to compensatelor dish
drift)is alsopossibleafterthe drivehasgoneto the memorized
location.A lock-onor parentalsupervisionfunctionallowsthe
dishto be lockedon a single satellitewiththe handheldunit,
and returnedto normalooerationwith the same handheldunit
(i.e.the handheldunitis the 'key'and it mustbe storedwhere
'the
children'cannotfind it!).
SYSTEMSummary
The stand-aloneDSB-700receiverrecognized,perhaps
beforeother designsdid so, that the basic commoditybeing
The design
soldhereis goodqualitytelevision(programming).
This is
concentrates
on goodperformanceand goodreliability.
theconservativeJapanesecorporateand engineeringmindat

worK.
The additionof the DSB-400 programmableactuator
changedthe genderof the product-package
slightlyby bringing in bells and whistles which more and more American
consumerswere askingfor in the marketplace.
The marriageof the two appears to be good; for DX and
the industry.The DX DSB-700is not the best satellitetelevision pictureyou are ever likelyto see (any more than the DX
642 and 642 producedthe best SMATV picturesyou were
ever likelyto see). But these are very good pictures with
very good sound; far better in both departmentsthan the
averageconsumerhas seen previously.
goodproducDX hasa rollgoinghere;goodengineering,
the ultimate
tion, and recently,good marketing.By avoiding
'6svvplimeltoa
racefor bellsand whistleswhichoftenonly "66
Droductin the field,DX hasfounda solidnichenot unlikelhe
DrakeNiche'of 1983and 1984.
Dealersshouldbe able to packagethe DX packageswith
suitablyselectedqualityantennasand qualityLNAsto satisfy
90% of theircustomerswho are lookingfor'top end performance'at a reasonableprice. lt may turn out to be a tough
combinationto beat in the fall sellingseason.
In CSD/2for September15th, we'llcompleteour four-part
lookat'The Best of Japan'withthe ultimatebellsandwhistle
machine;theSR-3 from USS/MASPRO.
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TVRORECEIVER
OR
HOMECOMPUTER?
GENSAT'SCDR 4112

It was just over one year ago at the NiagaraFalls STTI
show that Gensat exhibitedits MultipleTVRO conceptusing
block downconversion.At that time, Gensatwas one of the
firstcompaniesto exhibita receiverwith built-inactuatorcontrol,polarityskew,and stereo.As an indicationof how fastthis
industryhas evolved,less than twelve monthslater,the first
'Mark L. Lewis,CSD's'ManIn Canada',is perhapsbestknownfor
his 'activistrole' in helpingcreate the recentlyactivated'Satellite
CommunicationsAssociation of Canada'(SCAC).Lewisis a communications
attorneywithmulti-levelexperiencein virtuallyall phases
of CanadianCommunications
law. In his'otherlife',he is an admitted
'equipment
treak'and over the years has reviewedfor CSD readers
worldwidea numberof innovativeCanadian-desigri
TVRO products.
by Mark L. Lewis
2 Braemore Gardens
Toronto, Ontario
M6G 2C8 Canada

CDR 4112rolledoff the oroductionline. Also built aroundthe
MTVROprinciple,the CDR is a completelydifferentanimal
than its predecessor,but retainsmany of the designfeatures
whichhasmadeGensata leaderwithblockdownconversion.
U N I Q U ET U N I N GW H E E L
In a worldfilledwith many products,each claimingto be
"unique,"
uniqueness
is sometimesa matterof degree.Gensat'sdesignteam can assertits claimon the word uniquein a
numberof categories.
First,Sam Singer(Gensat'sPresident)
and his designteam set out to createthe most user{riendly
full-featuredreceiver.On that count they have succeeded.
The front oanel of the CDR featuresa orominent"thumbwheel,"completewith a notchto insertyourfinger.The purpose of the thumbwheelis to rapidlyaccessall of the CDR's
controlsand features.Here's how it works:
The front panel containsa series of buttons,each wellmarkedfor each function,ie. power on/off,audio bandwidth,
audiomode,audiosubcarriertuning,volumeselect,channel
select,and satelliteselect.When you accesseach mode key,
a LED is lit over the functionkey and a numericdisplay
appearson the front panel.You inserta finger into the rotary
dial,and instantlytune up the receiverfunction.
What's so new about that you ask?
The rotarydial can be turned very quicklybecauseof its
weightingand the way you placeyour finger.You can tune an
audiosubcarrier
alltheway from5.40to 7.90MHzin a matter
of threeseconds.Tuningis fastand accurate.After'suffering'
throughreceiverswith click-stops,or stepped tuning which
movesat a snail'space,or fiddlingwithundersized
knobs,or,
tuningmechanismswhich resembleda radio dial in a '52
Chevy,Gensat'sthumbwheelis a welcom6relief.
Did we use the word unique? Well, Gensat'sinfrared
remotehas to be the winner in that category.The standard
remotecontainsthe same thumbwheeldial.Sam Singersays
"the thing people hate most
about TVRO systems is
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ischanging
a lotof people's
SpaceMate'"
practicality
mindsaboutthe
ofa six{oot
satellite
dish.
inthe
havebeeninvested
Over$1-million
the
technology
behindSpaceMate-and
resultisa dishthat,withtheproperelectronvideoreception
ics,provides
exceptional
fromanyC-bandsatellite.
forconhasbeenengineered
SpaceMate
venience.
ltsseven-oiece
dishandunioue
polarmountfit intotwocompactboxesthat
simplify
storageandareUPS-shippable.
PlusSpaceMate's
sizemakesit easierto
required
handle,
reducing
theman-hours
forinstallation.
hasbeendesigned
Inaddition,
SpaceMate
witha
formaximum
acceptance,
consumer
"see-through"
andebonycolor
construction
itsvisualimpactregardless
of
thatreduces
thesurrounding
terrain.
isavailable
forimmediate
AndSoaceMate
delivery.
whothought
lfyou'reoneofthoseskeptics
you'dneverbe satisf
iedwiththeperformance
ofa six{ootdish,whynotgetmoredetails,
Distributors
orevena f reedemonstration?
THESTOLLE
a subcontact
CORPORATION,
sidiary
Company
ofAmerica,
ofAluminum
1501Michigan
P.O.
3ox221,
Street,
Sidney,
1-800-556-3203
OH45365.Phone:
Feedhornnot included.
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trying to punch channel numbers into a keypad in the
dark,at night." He adds,"So we eliminated
mostof the keys
- youjustturnthe dialon the remotecontrol,andthe satellite
receiverwillcarryoutallof thefunctions."
No argumentthere
Sam; tryingto findthe rightbuttonon a keypadin the dark is
notone of my favoritepastimes.Consumeracceptanceof this
featureshouldbe 100% positive.
A full{eaturednumeric keypad is also availablefor the
CDR 4112.The numerickeypadallowsparentsto "lockout"
channelsor satellitesfrom the pryingeyes and ears of their
children."The beauty of it" says Singer,"is the fact that
parentscan leavetheir children withthe rotary remote,and
the kidscan'tcircumvent
the'lockout,'not evenwiththe front
panelcontrols.Parentscan hide the numeric keypad, and
use it when they watch TVRO, or for programming
the receiver."
SATELLITENAVIGATIONALSYSTEM
Lest we dwell too long on the remote control,here are
some of the otherfeatures.The CDR featuresa fully programmablesatellitedirectory.What's the differencebetween
CDRandotherprogrammed
actuators?First,thereis a separatefront-panel
read-outfor the satelliteposition.Ratherthan
usingLED's,or partialnamesfor satellites,
CDRfeatiresa 26
letteralphabet.That means,if Xeroxlaunchesa satellitecalledXeroxsomeday,youcan designatethesatellite"Xe!"You
also have numericaldesignation,
ie. F3, G1, etc. But bestof
all,Anik D is "Ad." Now this may not seem like much of an
improvement
to mostTVROpeople,but consideryourwifeor
kids tryingto match the listingsin a programguide to the
TVRO positioner.Got the picture?But that's not all. The
positioneralso records a 3-digit position based upon the
feedbackfrom the antennaactuatormotor.The actuatorcan
be controlled
automatically
or manually.In'manual,'yougeta
position'read-out'so that you can find the spot again after
locatinga new satellite.Each time you entera satelliteinto
memory,it is assigneda'directorynumber.'lf you wantto go
fromone satelliteto anothervery quickly, all you haveto do is
punchin the satellitenumber.The receiverdoesthe rest.Or
you can scrollthroughthe directoryand find the satelliteyou
want.All of this may sound complicated,
but it isn't.lt is very
simple,and bestof all,programming
the memory,or alteringi
satellitename is very simple.lf that wasn'tenough,as the
receivermoves from one satelliteto another,it remembers
your favoritechannels. Ratherthan stare at a snowyscreen
for30 seconds,the receiverdisplaysthesatellitenameas the
dish moves,and also displaysyourfavoritechannelon that
satellite with the properpolarityand skew. When it landson
the satellitewhichyou have chosen,the receivertunesto the
last channelwhich you watched on that satellite. There is
also a red LED bar graphwhich simulatesdish movement.
(Thissame LED bar graphalso doublesas a signalstrength
meterand is quiteaccurate).When the dish movesfromwest
to east, the lightsmove from rightto left and vice versa,We
only watch transponder 20 on F2R.Anytimewe go to F2R,
the receiverautomatically
tunes in transponder
20. You can
literally
tellthereceivertomovethedish,go to thekitchen,fixa
snack,andwhenyou comeback,the receiverwillhavetuned
in yourfavoritechannel.lt's a nice touch. The CDR is also
compatiblewith most major brands of actuator motors. I
hookedit up to a Trackerll, and a Bomanactuatorwithoutany
difficulty.
The CDR preciselycontolledthe Bomanactuator.
THE COMPUTER
As you may have alreadyguessed,withinthe hear.tof the
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CDR4112beatsa powerfulmicroprocessor.
The receiveronlv
uses 20% (on average)of its microprocessorcapacity.So
powerfulis the CDR microprocessor,
says DesignEngineer
Steven Mack, that Gensatwill be able to adabt the CDR to
changingTVRO transmissionstandards,new innovations,
and new audio formats(possiblyincludingdigitalaudio for
VH-1)just by reprogramming
someof the "chips."All you will
"pop"
have to do is
out one EPROM,and insert another
EPROM.Accordingto StevenMackand Mike LaRue,there
area lotof additional
thingswhichcouldbe integrated
intothe
CDR merelyby softwareup-grades.This does not meanthat
theCDRis lackinganyfeatures.lt doesmeanthatGensatwill
not haveto re-toolor re-inventthe receiver6 monthsor a year
from now. Everythingis there,everythingis ready!This is a
true frequencysynthesizedreceiver.
IS IT A TVBO RECEIVEROR A COMPUTER?
_ WUtg on the topic of computers,considerthe following:
The CDRhas built-inlithiumbatteriesto guardagainstpower
outages.That means if the satellitereceiveris moved,or
powershuts-down,
you don'tloseall of the memorycomplete
with subcarrier,polarity,and skew settings.The receivercan
sit for as long as 5 years without losing memory.
Inthe pastyear,as moremanufacturers
havebuiltmicroprocessorsinto their receivers,many installershave been calledbackby iratecustomersafterthunderstorms.Manyreceivers (we won't name any names here) have a tendencyto
"lock-up" "crash"
or
aftera heavyelectricalstorm,or power
linefluctuations
or othertypesof electrical-magnetic
disturbances.Some receiversjust 'lose' all of their memoryand
requirereprogramming.
With 15 satellites,and dozens of
"favorite"
transponders,how long would it take to properly
reprograma receiver?Gensathasthoughtaboutthat problem
too!In the caseof a heavyelectricalstorm,the receiverwill not
"crash."
lt may becometemporarily
inoperative,
and lockout
some features,but an "RE" will be displayedon the front
"reset"
panel.Hitthe
button,and you're back in business!
No re_programming
necessary.Gensat'sSingertoldof arriving
in a SouthwesternU.S. city just after a severethunderstorm.
At the distributor'soffice several other brands of receivers
(includingsome popularoff-shorereceivers)were showing
signsof "heavyweather."The distributorwas obviouslypuzzled by the fact that the CDR receiverswere still workino.
That'sthe reason.
AUDIOTUNING
The CDR comeswith wide, narrowand standardbandCOMPUTER-RECEIVER?/
continues on page 35
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THE LUXOR99OO KNO\A/S

Up to 36 satellitelocationscan be prog.famrmed
for inslanlredii,
Theantennacontrolleris integrated
in1b.,.ihq
satellitereceiver.
Th€
hand-heldremotecontrolactivatesa 3;-speed.
actuatoractiffi,
which preciselylocatesthe satelliteand fine tunesthe antenna
poSitionformaximumSigna|reception.]]]::]]..:::']]].]:::]]]':

programm;{
Everychannelon everysatellite
is indiviEidily
faC,tgrypriorto delivery.
Allaudioandvideoinformation
is readyfor recatl
automatically.
Asnewchannels
areaddedllhey
canbeaddedtothe
program.
The9900isreadytoreceiveindiVidual
channelselection
informationfor up to 864separateseleCiiSns:,
,,, ,,,
r'
i].,1
.i,":]'.,]1"i,,,,]]

' .r'

All oboul stereo Hi-Fi sound
5 audiomodes,factoryprogrammed
to individualtransponders,
deliverthe rightsoundsystemautomatically
whena channelis
selected.Dozensof audio subcarrierscan be added to the
programfor audioonly hi-fi enjoymeniri{id'udg Dofbyot1sig,
Reduction)in additionto television.l,,...:....,',:....,,,,.
..t,.,:,.l."

Att YOUNEEDTO KNOWIS
WHATSHOWYOUWANTTOWATCH

TUXORHASADVANCED
THE
TOTHEPOINT
STATE.OF.THE.ART
FORTHE
OF ETEGANT
SIMPTICITY
AND THETECHNICIAN
CONSUMER
qualityol bothpictureandsound
innovation
reliability
andmaintain
outstanding
Eachelectronic
is incorporated
to aideaseof operation,
assurehighperformance

9900 Block Receiver

9901Remote

ControlFunctions

+ Full-iunction,
color-coded
lRwireless
remote
conlrol.
+ Remote
0N/0FF
+ Discrete
parental
lock-out
forindividual
channels.
+ Remote
mute.
+ volume
control.
+ Stereo
balance.
. Channel
UP/Down,
+ Video
finetune.
+ Audiolinetune
. Antenna
finetune.
. Satellite
selection.
. Channel
selection.
+ Divided
into4 easy-to-read
segments:
Satellite
selection,
channel
selection,
tuninglunctions,
switching
lunctions.

+ Integrated
salellite
receiver
andantenna
controller.
. C-band
(4 GHz)andKu-band
(12GHz)capable.
Remote
controlswitchable.
. Satellite
directaccess.
. Transponder
directaccess.
+ BuiltinA/Bswitch.
+ "Normal"
buttonreturnto jactorypre-set
values.
. Built-in
Dolarotor
drive.
. BuiltinRFmodulator.
. Non-volatile
memory
unalfected
bypower
outages.
. Remote
sensor
interface.

Progroms
+ Factory
programmed
forindividual
transponders
on
eachsatellite.
+ Automatic
factoryprogramcorrectaudiosystern
medforeachsalellite
andeachtransoonder.
+ Program
capaclty
upto 864individual
selections,
audiovideomatched
andlinetuned.
+ Sell-diagnostic
microprocessor.
+ LEDdisplay
ofsatellite,
channel,
audio
system
and
signalstrenglh

Video Functions
+
.
+
.
+
.

(LMS).
LuxorMicro-Step"
systern
tuning
Baseband
audio
andvideo
outDut
lorVCR
ormonitor.
Baseband
inputior othervideosources.
polarity
Built-in
control.
Builtinprogrammable
Tl iilter.
Rawvideo(unliltered,
unclamped)
fordescrambler
c0nnect0n,

Control

99fi Actuotor Interfoce
+ 36Vpowersupplyto antenna
drive.
+

Qrrrno

nrnfonfod

+ Voltage
spikesprotected.
+ Design
coordinated
with9900.
+ Canbewall-mounted
oulol sight,

Luxor Hiqh-Performqnce
Microwo-veBlock
Downconverters
per
Designed
Jorcontinuous
reliable
andconstructed
formance,
eachLuxorunitis individually
inspected
requirements.
The
andtested
against
allspecification
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SATELLITE
widthswitches,plusmono,matrixanddiscretestereomodes.
Two independentsubcarriertuners can be set by remote
control,or on the front panel.The subcarriertuningis very
accurate in stepsoI .02 MHz. Unlikesome other receivers
we'vetested,5.56 MHz is 5.56. l'd be less than honestif I
didn'trevealthatI wasn'ttotallysatisfiedwiththeaudiosystem
on the receiverwhichI was givento test.Buthere'sthestory.I
was in the plantthe day the first CDR rolledoffthe production
line.One of the cardinalrulesabouttestingTVRO productis
thatyou try to get a productionmodel,ratherthan a receiver
whichhas been"tweaked"or speciallyset up. On day 1, the
firstreceiverwas not fittedwith a designchangein the audio
circuitry.Some narrow-band
subcarriers
did not tune in very
loudly.By the time you read this, the problemshouldhave
beenremedied.LaRueand Mackshowedme a 'secretroom'
wheretheytestthe competition.
Theirimprovedaudiosounds
betterthan the best sellingbrand,say LaRueand Mack.
Mindyou,the firstCDR soundsgreaton MTV and Movie
Channel.By the time you readthis however,Gensatshould
havean audiophile's
subcarrierreceiver.
OTHERFEATURES
The CDR also featuresa front-oanelstereoheadohone
jack for late-nightlistening.Best of all. you can controlthe
headphone
volumefromyourchair.The internalaudioamplifiershavesufficientpowerto blastyou out of yourchair.You
can also mutethe volume.
There are hook-upsfor stereoamplifiers,decoders(we
testedOak Orion[CANCOM]and F.U.N.decoders,and they
workedwell)as wellas a composite
videooutputwhichcan be
fed to additionalsubcarriertuners,or any othertechnology
whichyou may possess.All are operational.
Thereis a rearpanel70 MHz lF loop-through.
The receiverworkswell with
(Microwave)
filmostmajorbrandsof terrestrialinterference
ters.The 70 MHz lF is an additionalbonussincethe least
expensive
filtersaredesignedfor 70 MHz.Forthoseof us who
have VCRs, and lots of other equipment,there are 2 AC
outlets,one of them switched.Since many TVRO owners
havecableor outdoorVHF antennas,thereis also a built-in
electricalantenna/TVRO
switch.
OneotherthingwhichI foundto be an important
featureis
thefactthatif you usethe numerickeypadto changechannels
youdon'thaveto keyin "02" fortransponder
2. You keyin "2",
and the receiverwaitsfor a moment,to ensurethatyou don't
enteranyotherdigits,thenit switchesto transponder
2. Some
receivers
requiretwo digit entrybeforetheywillchangechannels.Likewiseif you switchto the satellitedirectorymode,or
manualacutatormode,the receiverwill returnto "channel"
modeif you failto makeanotherentry.In short, the receiver
t h i n k sl i k ea h u m a n !
POLARIZERCONTROL
Hereagain,the folksat GENSAThavedonetheirhomework.SomereceiversneglectPR-1,or diodepolarizers.
The
CDR has somethingfor everyone,and to set the type of
polarizer,
you flipa switchat the backof the receiver,
andthen
hita keyon thef rontpanel.lt'sverysimple.Thatremindsus of
thefactthatall front-panel
controlshavedoubleor triolefunctions.In theset-upmode,the volumekeyswitch
doublesas a
"scan"
switch,andthe audiosubcarrierkeyswitchdoublesas
a skewadjust.And,speakingof the skewadjusl,the CDR is
novelinthatfield.lt willautomaticallysettheskewup on each
satellite,if you wish. lt was very hard to second guess the
automatic
skewsetting.We triedthe manualskewcontrol,and
hadtroubleimprovingthe picture.By the way,the automatic

skewcontolevenworkedwelldespiteterrestrial
interference.
This is a smart receiver!
VIDEOQUALITY
A receiverlivesor dieson the basisof videoquality.I am
notparticularly
objectiveinthatdepartment.
I havea verykeen
eye. The CDR passedthe test. I was using a brand new
ToshibaDigitalFlatscreen
monitor.Thismonitoris superiorto
the new SonyXBRs. The CDR lookedgood on the monitor.
Usingthe RF outputon channel3, I fed the CDR to 2 TV's
about75 feet away.Therewas plentyof signal,and the pictureswere good.
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TERRESTRIALINTERFERENCE
I live in an area which is a living nightmarefor many
"blotted
were
out" by microreceivers.
Severaltransponders
continueson page 38
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COMPUTER-RECEIVER?/
continuedfrom page35
wave.Withthe additioinof filters,we were ableto get goodto
pictureson mosttransponders.
excellent
TheCDRis so stable
that once tuned properly,you can return to a transponder
loadedwithTl and the picturewilltuneproperly.We did find
thatwith filterswhichreallynarrowedthe bandwidth,
the picturesuffered.Colorstendedto saturate,and we noted"sparklies"on sharpedgesand transitions.
StevenMackexplained
that the filterseliminateda lot of importantpicture information.Whathappened
to theCDRwould happento mostother
receivers.No surprise.We havesubstitutedbrandsof Tl filters
and found to our surprisethat some transponderswere verv
clean,at or nearstudioquality.The key is to haveswitchable
filters, and the rule of thumb with microwavefilters mav be
thatyouhaveto be veryprudentin theselection
of yourf ilters.I
am doingan evaluationof a numberof brandsof filterswith
variousreceivers.The resultswill be publishedIn the future.
Thegoodnewsis thatthe GENSATdesignersareworking
with lF filterswhich may be electronicallyswitchedin and ou1
as the needarises.No word on when thosefiltersmay be built
intothe CDRreceiver,but if andwhentheygo in,thiscouldbe
thebestnewsdealersin urbanareashavehadin quitea while.
12 GHZ COMPATIBLE
As the nameconnotes,the CDR 4112is 12 GHzcompatible.I attacheda GeneralInstrument12GHz LNBto the CDR
4112,andwith the receiverin the auto-scanmode,probedmy
agingsolidpanel10-112
foot dish.Within10 minuteswe had,

INDUSTRY
AT LARGE

FIRSTTimer
For the past 16 years I have been workingfor WesternUnion
TelegraphCompany.Priorto that I taughtcommunications
tech control in Vietnamfor the army;and like Coop, I spentmy youngeryears
buildingelectronicprojects.Last summer I read an articleln tiadio
Elggtronicswhichbasicallysaidthat everythingWU had taughtus in
1973about earth stationsize was not true. lhad to know more so I
orderedthe CSD Anthology. Exceptfor the mathformulas,I understoodeveryword.And herewas someonetellingme aboutmy end of
the business(superoroupsand basebandprocessino)whiih I had
neverpreviouslyseen in print,outsideof WesternUnion.The more I
read,the more I realizedthat what I couldofferTVRO was consider_
able. So I decidedto learn enoughto becomea dealer.
In December,after WesternUnion mandaleda ten percenrpay
cut, I met with a local dealer and began workingwith the deatert6
assistin high end systeminstallations.
By now I have done a dozen
Paraclipse.l2and g foot assembliesand do this three.daysevery
week, in.additionto workingfor WU 4PM to midnightdailyVoiceand data servicesform the backboneof WU services.For
voice services,like the telephonecompany,WU has used analog
transmission(FDM) since the late 50's for long haul circuits.In the
early 70's we added TSPAN (or, T canier) digitalsystemsin major
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locateda pair of 12 Gig satellites,includlngall of the NBC
transponders.
Althoughwe weren'treceivinga perfectsignal,
becausethe LNBwasn'treallycentered,thevideoqualitywas
very good,withoutany modifications
to the CDR.
THE LAST WORD
It is hardto be criticalwith a receiverwhich is loadedwith
so manyfeatures.My pet peevewas the lackof a fine tuning
mechanismwherebywe could "ease off" the tuningon a few
transponderswhen there was heavv terrestrialmtcrowave.
DesignerSteveMackshowedme a wav to de-tunethe receiver intheset-upmode,butthiswas lessihanidealbecausevou
detunedthe whole receiverratherthan a specifictransponder on a specificsatellite.Not to worry, becauseVaiX is
workingon a softwarere-writeimprovementwhich mav solve
the finetuningproblem.Onceagain,I shouldstressthat in a
highpercentage
of all installations,
the consumerwon'thave
to worryaboutheavymicrowaveinterference.In fact,in situations where the Tl was moderate, I was able to trap the
microwavesuccessfully
withoutdetuningthe receiver.And,
asidefromthataspect,thereis not muchmorewhichI wcjuld
want to see added to the CDR.
Overthe years,I havetried a lot of receiversand mv wlfe
hassufferedthroughreceiverswith unusual remotecontrols,
actuatorcontrols,andunfriendly
features.She literally
cringes
eachtime anotherreceiveris broughtintothe TV room.The
CDR is easy to operate.lt is the most user-friendly receiver
used here to date. lt also has the simplestremotecontrol.lt
putsthe enjoymentbackintoTVRO,and fromthe perspective
of the dealer/installer
the CDR 4112is very easy to set-up.

C O R R E S P OD
NEN C E , N O T E S ,
R E B U T T A L SA N D
C H A R G E S. . .
CSD provides this induslry'torum'for the purpose ol altowtno
m e m b e r s o f t h e i n d u s t r y l o c o m m e n t o n i n d u s t r y a c t i v i t r e s .C S d
assumes no legal responsibilityfor statements made here and those
p r o v i d i n gs u c h c o m m u n i c a t i o n sa r e h e l d l i a b i l ef o r t h e i r s t a t e m e n t s
d irectly.CSD/2, issued on the 1sth of each month. providesa lorum lo r
d r f t e r i n gv i e w s o n i n d u s t r yt r e n d s .

metropolitan
areas.Thissysteminvolvesdigitizingvoiceinto24 channel T1 Digroups.Therehas alwaysbeenthe problemof cost;T.l was
OK for shorthauland it offeredno noise problems.However,on the
long-haulcircuitswe had analog audio and the associatednoise
problems.Westarinter-connections
help but in the end we have to
trainthe customerson'satelliteprotocol'andthat is not alwayseasily
understood.
WU will soonbe the firstto havelong-haulT.1systemsin
place.This will free voice circuitsfrom the noise{loor problem.
Tim Alderman
'conventional'
or
audio systems have always been
_Analog,
subject to the nasty cumulative effects of noise. Each ,iepeater'
'processing'
or
station between two points of communication
reduces signal to noise ratios and degrades the intelligibility ot
the transmissions. Bell, in covering the USA with terreslrial microwave links for video and voice, must completely reprocess the
analog signals after a specified number ot repeater-hops, to
attempt restoration of the original signal to noise ratios, The
satellite system, because it involves iust a single hop, has a
minimal effect on this'noise build-up'problem.Ultimately,that is
the single most importantreason why there is a viable satellite
system in North America.
CORRESPONDENCE/
continues on page 42
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continued from page 38
CORRESPONDENCE/
singlemostimportantreasonwhy there is a viable satellitesystem
in Norlh America.
GOOD Vibes
Some of your commentsin CSD for July 01 on page72 made us
'good vibes' for AndersonScientific.
want to echo your obviously
MaunaloaVideohas been buyingAndersonequipmentsincetheyhit
the marketwith their ST9O0BDC receivers'We have yet to find a
defectiveunit. Their shippingservice has been fast and efficient.
Duringtelephonecontactsto placeorders,theirstaffhas alwaysbeen
courteousand knowledgeable.
distributor(Transvision)phasedout
When our California-based
last January,we had to find anothersourcelor Cal-AmpLNAs' We
wrote to CaliforniaAmplifierin Camarillorequestingnamesfor their
and someliterature.No answer;lwrote again'
westcoastdistributors,
Stillno answer.I had used many of their LNAs,and was happywith
they went
them.I had also ourchased200 sharesof theirstockwhen
'knock'them;perhapsthereis simplya 'hole'in the
oublic.So I cannot
'in' basket!
bottomof their
editorialstyleof CSD and havebeena
We lovethe free-wheeling
subscribersincethe first issue in Octoberof 1979.We got startedin
this businessby experimentingwith equipment;much like Robert
Colemanin SouthCarolina.Our backgroundalsoincludesretirement
from RCA Globecom;one of the'granddaddyfirms'in this business'
The fledglingindustryhas come a long ways since 1979; ahead I
beamantennasystemsincludingantennasfashioned
foreseeshap-ed
telemuch in the same way that astronomersbuild multiple-mirror
scooeswith such remarkableresults.
Fred ShilzonY,Owner
MaunaloaVideo
Hawaii
'flat-plate'
A British research group has created a working
be
more
costshould
that
theory,
phased aftay al 12 GHz; in
at 4 GHz' In
and perlormance-criticalthan an antenna'conductive
bhallenging
lndia, iuiiversity has discovered a tree that has a
'tap'the bark with a piece of transmission line
bark;'that is, if you
(or LNA),the tree's bark performs like an antenna and delivers
;nF'to itre receiver,Innovative antenna technology will one day
replace parabolic designs for many applications' But not
tomorrow.
BACK Again
I stop-pedsubscribingto CSD when Coop got too big for his
britchesand headedfor ihe Caribbean.Alas,we need his effortsto
orotectthe dish ownersso I am back again'
FrankSonnek
122 South Roosevelt(#37)
Aberdeen,SD 57401
Welcome back. Goop's britches are indeed bigger than they
used to be; two extra inihes in the waist since moving to Provo in
1980.
WHAT? Me Worry!
I sincerelybelievethatthe homeTVROownerhas nothingto worry
aboutfrom scrambling.Let us supposethat the cable operatorsdo
bludgeonthe satellite programmersinto wasting billions of hard
earneddollarsto scramblemost of the importantprogramming.Let
me tell you what I am quite sure will happen'
As a physicist,most of my professionalcareerhas beenspentin
the U.S. Governmentfinancedresearchlaboratoriesworkingwith a
lot of incrediblyastute electronicengineers,in laboratorieswhich I
suspectwould make M/A-Com'sfacilitylook like my garage' (Mind
you, I havenevervisitedthe 'secure'M/A-Comfacilityin La Jollabut I
believethey are no matchfor the resourcesthat the US Government
has pouredinto facilitiessuch as JPL, Los Alamosor fGG as examples.)
,
'
Almost without exception,my bright electronicallyinclinedcolleagueshavesatellitedishes.Shouldscramblingbeginto'inconvenience' their satelliteviewing,they are not the type(s)to sit around
wringingtheir hands. Lights will begin to burn late and long, after
normalworking hours, and many high poweredcomputerswill be
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turnedlooseon the Problem.
MiA-Comcan insist,as much as they like,that independentdecoderscannotbe developed;but logicand many colleaguestell me
that the DES algorithmand circuitduplicationare minor problems'
Yankeeingenuitjrwill not be denied.Historyof amateurradioshould
convincefrogrammersthat the forefrontof technologywill be in the
'inhandsof intdrested individuals; and, you can believethat the
the
ability
with
around
monkeying
begin
they
when
there
will
be
teresf
of the electronicgeniusthai paid $4,000for his satellitesystem!
I predictmanyvarietiesof littleblackboxeswill beginto appearin
homes(somegood, some bad, but alwaysimproving)'Remember'
this box neednbt be as complicatedas the Linkabitdevice;therewill
be no need for individualaddressability,no digital functionsfor
accountingand banking,no authorizationproblemsbecauseof high
bit error iates, no keyboard functions for on-screen diagnostic
prompts,andso on.All it hasto do is putthe picturerightandthe audio
back on stream.
'underlnformationwill disseminatelike wildfirethroughthe
pursued
ground.'You can be surethatduplicationof the devicewillbe
6verseas,and in Canadaand Mexico(reallybig bucks are at stake
producers).Eventuallysome entrepherefor the'tirst-in-the-market'
reneurwill marketthe devicecompletewith an inscriptionthat reads
".
somethinglike . .this device is not intendedfor the illegel recep.
.".
And it will be all over.
tion of . . .
In very shortorderdecoderswill be as ubiquitousas policeradar
detectorsor bath-tubgin during prohitibion.I think the prohibition
analogyis particuarilyappropriate;black box laws.wouldbe as unenloriibte jn private-homesas bath{ub gin was during prohibition'
And I am just as sure that many law makers,law enforcersand even
judges will avail themselvesof these same black boxes within the
sanctityof their Privatehomes.
Vioiationsof the Black Box Law will become so pervasivethat
pressurewill mountin Congressto repealthe law;just as prohibition
was repealed,The cablecompanieswill havelostthe war and the big
victimswill be the cable programmerswho were bludgeonedinto
spendingand wasting billionsof dollars.This note; I am not encburagirigthe violatio-nof any law, merely predictingwhat I feel is
inevitable,given recenthistorY.
J. HarrYMortenson
CYgnusCorPoration
3930 El Camino Road
Las Vegas, Nevada89103
Coop recently visited the M/A-Com La Jolla facility. In one
'softwareprogrammers'busily creating an
room there were 12
program
HBO to use in addressing individual
for
operations
home systems. He couldn't help but wonder whether one of
those employees in that room might one day leave LinkAbit
employee'and drive 100 miles south to set up shop in Mexico
'routines' to sell in the underground.
turiini out hardware and
LinkAbit has around 1400employees in La Jolla and while secur'
ity is quite high, and they claim the plant does around $100Mper
year in governmentencryptionwork,there is as you say that'Yank'erase'aperson's mind-storeddata
ee ingenuity'factor;how do you
when they leave the tacility at night?
FLORIDAAssociation?
The Florida Satellite Dealer Associationbeing proposed is a
darnedgood idea. But only if the associationis made up of and by
membersfor the benefitof the members.At the recent Precision
Satelliteseminarin Clearwater,a gentlemanrepresentingthis new
stateassociation
spokefrom the podiumand generatedconsiderable
interestin such an association.
"l
Whatbotheredme was thatthis gentlemansaid will be appoint
ing myselfas temporarypresidentuntilthingsget startedas we must
have someonein Tallahasseeto representus." I am botheredthat
anyoneshouldappoint themself as a leaderand I am furtherconin Tallahasseeis the rightway to do
cernedthatbeinghead-quartered
this.
Whatthismay boildownto is the old argumentaboutwherearethe
or, creatfirstpriorities;beingrepresentedbeforea statelegislature,
ing programswhicharedesignedto helpthe dealerpullhimselfup by
the bootstraps.As our industry becomes more professional,and
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stableand honestdealersemerge,it will be inevitablethat a dealer
association
willform.We needa clearinghousefor problems,perhaps
first, and representationbefore the legislationat some future daie.
What do you think?
Ray Gilfert,president
SatelliteVideo Services
P.O.Box 1307
Lady Lake, Florida32659
_ Goop attended the PrecisionSatellitedealer seminar early in
July and spoke on the question of creating a state dealer asso_
ciation. The fellow from Tallahasseewas new to us but trom our
disc.ussionswith him, we feel he has the experience to get a
credible state association started, Circumstances almosi de_
mand-that someone (ie. some individual)take the initiative in a
situation such as this. yes, that raises eyebrows from people
such as yourself who 'wonder'aboutthe motivations. ts the giuy
create.a 'cushyjob' fcr tife? possibty, but one way to
lryi{rg.lo
avoid that possibility is to get very involved in the initial forma_
tion period and see that the orgnizltion is constructed following
guidelines which make that impossible. lt is always far better
t6
get inside,on the ground fl-o-or,
of something like this and to try to
directit where you would like to see it go ihan to merely stind
outside-being suspicious and refusing to become a part of an
eJfort.Anyone can be suspicious and if we were all suspicious
lirst and involved second, nothing would ever get started. Our
advise here is for everydealerin Floridato get beh-indthe effort; if
after you work at it awhile there are roadbldcksto success,you at
least have the benefit of that experienceplus the contacts gained
by working for that effort to splinter off and do it again r,iithout
making the first mistakes over again.
QUESTIONAnswered
When I met Coop at the Tulsa STTI/SPACEshow, he asked me
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'How you
do
likethis show?.'I had some negativeimpressionsat the
time but neededmore time to think about tiem. So here qoes.
I liked the large conventionfacilityand the fact that ii was not
crowded.I likedhavingthe time,withoutthe pushof crowds,to reallv
Inspectproductsand reallytalk with vendors.This does not usuallv
happen.Those were the good features.
I did not like the total lack of facilitiesclose-byto the convention
facility.Forexample,'nearby'restaurants
werenoi nearby.I broughta
motorhomeand hadto drive11 mileseachway to attendthe con-vention becausethe nearestKOA campgroundwas a distanceaway.
Therewereno facilitiesto simplysit and relaxor talkwithotherdealers
we had met.The parkingfacilitiesat Tulsawere ample but the clear_
ance too low for our motor home(s).We had to paik severalblocks
awayand constantlybe mindfulof retumingto the vehicle(s)at inter_
vals to feed the parkingmeters.
Nashvilleis alwaysmy favoriteand as a dealer I have found it a
perfectfacilityand combinationof the thingsI likemost.The Nashville
facilityallowsus to bringfamilyand withallof the amusementarcades
and..re_staurants
nearby,we never have to worry about leavingthe
family'highand.dry'while
we attendto business.iencouragedellers
.grg to Nashviile,.
if they attendno other show per yeai. lt is truty
19
the best we have going for our industry.
Dr. LeslieJones
Webb SatelliteSales
410 S. 1st Street
Marion,lllinois62959
We all have our favorite shows and reasons why. The Tulsa
show was something of an accident in that it happened without
much warning and SpACE and STTI had to mak6 do with a far
shorter planning period than is normal. There are considerable
pressurescoming to bear from suppliers who would really prefer
a two-show year, so tuture Tulsa-type shows may be in qidstion
anyhow.

R E C E N TR E P O R T S
OF ACTIVITYON
DOMESTIC/ I NTERNATIONAL
SATELLITES
Send your reports to CSD Transponder Watch, p.O. Box 1OOg58.
Ft.
Lauderdate,FL 33310. For late news, cail (305) 721_0505.

CHINESEhavedecidednot to procureKu bandDBSsystem
after
of study wenr into projectand new plan, woutd
llllS^9":.ll"ars
,, band for Ku ptans.Atso possibte;Chinesemay have
:^T-:,1y,9
rearneo
enoughin processof soliciting,bids'to now buildtheir own
system,without'western,hero.
YOUNG Astronautprogram has moved; new addressis
Suite
800, 1211 ConnecticutAv6nue ttw, Wasnington,bt zoogo;
t"t"_
phone remains 202/692-1gBS.
,approved'
. PANAMSAT,one of three FCC
carriers,
'OirO internationat
has placedorder for C plus Ku OanO
trom nCn ano reserved
Anane4 raunchspacefor nextJuly.Birdtentativelyslottedfor
S7west
and would serve Caribbean,Centraland SouthAmericawith
some
^O_lljypltevgt'signats.atboresighton C banJ. Owneisnipinctudes
pnncrpats
lnvotvedin SIN; SpanishInternationalNetworK.
DBS proposatreceivingserious study after ail_
_.._E_U!!PES|T
truropean
meeilng.Launchin 1992,powerlevelsof 100 to 125 watts
are proposed.Systemwould includeFinland,Sweden,
Norway,Denmark, UK, Belgium, Holland,France,Germany,
Lrr"roourg,

Switzerland,ltaly and Spain.
,approved,
by FCC to createnon_
. J,IEXTstep for three US firms
Intelsatinternationalsatellitesystem is approval by Intelsatitself.
lntelsathasbattledconceptfrombeginningina is not likelyto approve
tne new carrierserviceswithouta fioht.
WA.l9 actionson part of USA iniluded plan to expandthe band_
wrolnof the presentC bandservices;from 3.7 to 4.2 GHz downlinkto
3.7 to 4.8 GHz. Conceptis that additional600 MHz would be ,heldin
reserye'for developingnationsto use for their own nationalsatellite
systemswhen needed.WARC will conlinuefor anotherweek or two.
DBSA,the recentlyformedj 1I j 2 GHzor Ku banddirectbroadcast
trade association,has arrangedseries of tests with NASA Lewis
ResearchCenterin Ohio to evaluatethe performanceunder ,,DBS
conditions"of variousproprietaryscramblingsystems.Thereare four
possrDte_systems
including one each from M/A_Com,Scientific_
AJlanta,GeneralInstrumentand Telelease.M/A_Comhas said it will
TRANSPONDERWATCH/ continued on page 46
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TRANSPONDERWATCH/ continued from page 43
not participate in the tests becausepresentVideociphersystemis
'old
considered technology'by the firm;they wouldpreferto see tests
put off until a new system, now under development,is completed.
DBSA is not waiting,will proceedwith tests of three remainingsystems; tests will run throughend of October.
BRITISHparticipantsin DBS projectare lookngfor alternateways
'broadcasting'.
When nationalDBS project
to be involvedin satellite
'died', several participantswere left with extensiveprogramming
plans but no bird(s)to carry their programs.
ARIANESPACE,accused by US interestsof creating special
'pricing'in favorof Europeannationalusers,has been
satellitelaunch
'cleared'of chargesby Reaganadministration.
Some NASA/Shuttle
'belowcost'todrive
feltArianewas sellinglaunchspace
supporters
pricinq.
down Shuttlelaunch
new pricingplanfor
WHITEHouse,meanwhile,has established
Shuttle;startingin 1989,most shuttlelauncheswill recover$74M (in
1982dollars)tirough combinationof per-userpricing Systemwill be
off
launchwillbe pre-auctioned
on an'aiction'basis;each
conducted
with goal o{ gettingreservationstotalingat least$74M at least$74M
for each flight.
NASA's BeggssaysUS shouldbe interestedin'joint,cooperative'
spaceeffortswith Soviets.Beggsnotesthat US lags behindSoviets
technolfor long-termin-spaceactivitiesbut US leadsin sophisticated
ogy.One possiblejoint projectwouldbe permanentlymannedcolony
on Moon or even MARS.
VIEWERSFIRST NATIONAL,a consortiumcorporationfunded
by OEM participantsin TVRO industry(i.e. Gus Wirth, Rick Brown,
James Rothbarth,Bud Ross, others) has signed agreementwith
delivered'SelecTV'onbehalfof homeTVROviewComstar/Telestar
to homeviewers.
allowsViewersto'market'SelecTV
ers.Agreement
SelecTVis controlledby Japanesefirm Clarion which has provided
terrestrialscrambledservicein Los Angeles.
decodingequipmerltJor
Viewersand SelecTVanticipatbscramblingthe Telstarfeed as early
system.Originscrambling
usingClariondeveloped
as 1986,possibly
al conceptby Viewerswas to assurehomeTVRO viewersthat there
even if
would be a oremiummovie serviceavailableto consumers
'TVRO unHBO and other scrambledservice plans end up being
friendly'.Viewers expects to market the SelecTV service largely
throughhomeTVRO retailersand to makeavailablethe descrambler
technologyto industryreceiverOEMs.Additionalchannels,including
super station carriage, is being studied by Viewers. A major
announcementwas scheduledin Nashville.
WEST Germany is expected to announce liberalizationof
'SMATV'rules
shortly.Countryis seenreactingto Britishderegulation
of SMATVand homeTVRO terminalsand if deregulationis as'complete' as in UK, example will undoubtedlybe emulatedby other
'signficantmarket'for
Europeancountries.At stake is possible
SMATVterminalsand home TVRO systems.
WINNERSin FCC mandatefor uniform2 degree spacing(see
Coop's Comments this issue)includedMartinMarietta,Comsatand
FederalExpress(each receivingpermissionfor new Ku birds),Ford
Aerospace(winningspotsfor hybridC + KU birds)and (RCA)Alascom,AmericanSatellite,GTE Spacenet,HughesGalaxy,GTE Satellite, RCA Americom,SBS and Western Union. Commissionalso
formalizedapprovalfor RCA'sKU 1 and 2 birdswith45 watt transponders (20 watts originallyproposed).
ARIANE scheduledto launch Eutelsat3' GTE Spacenet3
September11, followedby pair of EuropeanScientificbirds midNovemberand GSTAR 2 plus Brasilsat2 in mid-December.
'private'TV station/network
operatorstryingto findsatelITALIAN
lite time and space to allow their programsto be shownthroughout
Europe.ltalianRAI (nationalnetwork)has workingagreementwith
Eutelsatgroup,but privateinterestsare frozen out.
TWO American,Englishlanguagechannelsare now availablein
Recently
leve-ls.
portionsof Europeon 4 GHz birds;at'decent'signal
activatedIntelsatV bird at 1 west, replacingolder lV seriessatellite,
now carriesAFRTS 24 hours per day plus new SET'1 (Southern
EuropeTelevision),an 1B hour per day channelfilledwith American
soaosand networkfare.SET intendedtor halfdozenAmericanbases
in ltaly but 12 foot dish and normalelectronicsproducesclose{othresholdoicturesin southernUK.
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now offering
micro-terminals
EQUATORIALCommunications
completeor partialNationalWeatherServicethroughfirmcallingitself
SatelliteInformationServices(301/5BB-9000).
SOVIETSmay have first satellitemobile-telservice in routine
operation.'Morye' would replaceexperimentalVolna system now
with1.636/1.6385GHzuplinkand
on RadugaandGorizont,
operating
1.534511.537
GH downlink.Time frameis 1989.
INTELSAThas modifiedbandwidthfor 1/2 transpondervideo
arosewhendomestic
f rom17/'1B MHzto 20 MHz.Difiiculties
services;
'backed-off'
leasesof Chileand otherscouldnot functionproperlyin
mode with audio subcarrieralso presentin narrowerbandwidth
Changeappliesto all V and (future)Vl seriesbirds.
'launch'November1Sthto
BANKERSTelevisionNetworkplans
Conceptis to educateand inform
some 100 bankinginstitutions.
bankingindustryofficersand employeesof latesttrendsand services.
INMARSAT,maritimemobileserviceoperatedby Intelsat,had
gross revenuesof $11.6Min last completefiscalyear. However,
Inmarsatbirdsin spiteof
willinvest$150Min nextgeneration
Intelsat
Intelsatis ableto'fund'ongoingprojectswhicharenot
low revenues.
'winners"
profitableby subsidizing'losers'with revenues{rom
University,providerof satellitedeliNATIONALTechnological
'industry',
space
willhavetransponder
coursesto
veredengineering
engineering
(Kuband)to linknearly20 university
on GTESpacenet-1
facilitiesto morethan40 corporatedownlinksiteswherestudentswill
assemble.
features4
communications
LATEST'ioy'systemfrom Equatorial
foot offset-fed('Kid-like')dish capableof transmittingand receiving
data via Equatorialleasedtransponderson Galaxy2 and Westar4
birds.Pricefor two-waysystemis around$6,000with an estimated
'systemoperational'
cost of around$100 per month.
(ASC)firstbirdlaunchlate
Communications
AMERICANSatellite
ASC-1,to be locatedat 128 West' is
in Augustis'pre-sold-out'.
data.ASC-1at 128will start'pressures'to
to be primarily
scheduled
(see
repositionall of the C band birds in western end of the belt
'soldout'
Coop'sComments,thisissue).ASC-2,nowmorethan50%
in advance,has late 1986launch.
SKYCHANNELnow broadcasting13 hours per weekday,Satur'WTBS-look-alike'
servicepushing4 mildays16.5hours.European
lioncablehomes(althoughvirtuallynonewithinUK).
'bargain';
a 77 MHzwidetransponVENEZUELAmayget Intelsat
der on board IntelsatV bird at 18.5 west (effective1 November)on
'zone beam';for unheard-ofprice of $1.8M. Reportssuggesttransponder would be used for telephonecompany.That is rate some
50-65%below US domesticbird rates recentlycharged.
f,rm, and French DGT tirm have
NETCOM,videoconferencing
agreedto work out system to allow programsor videoconferences
eitherEuropeor USAtc be linkedbetweenNorthAmerica
originating
Netcomwill use transponderson F1R (theyown
and Europe/Africa.
TRANSPONDERWATCH/continues on page 50
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"The sateltite.televisionrcyolution,...has
the potentat to trcnslormthe world.lt mayoneday cometo be viewedas a
morc pottentousdevelopmentthanthe inventionol televisionitsell."
(MONTHLNJUNE
1985.
ATLANTIC
OWEN.THE
DAVID

NATIONATSATETIITECO}IMUNICAIIONS'"
Past,presentand luture,NSCis yourdistributorfor ALL majorbrandsol satellile
equipment.
receiving
depth,
teamhas the experience,
NSCis confidentthat our prolessionalmanagement
andsupporlto backyou up in an everchanginglechnology.
The growing "AuthorizedNSC Dealer" network and their long list of satisfied
consumersproves,timeafler time,that skilleddealersget results.
lf your existingsatellitebusinessneedshelp openingvitaldoors,
lf you dreamaboutstartinga successfulhigh.techbusiness'

CALLNSCfiOLI=FREE)TODAY.
When investing in satellite earth station technology you should act with confidence.
Call NSC for lhe "Aulhorized Dealer" closesl to you'

TELEX324701SATELLITE(FOR WORLDWIDE CONSULTATIONS)

@
21sl Cenlury Put
Cllllon Prrt, NY 120G5
ln NY: gX!522.3536
Nrlloml: Eq!83$t1485
10779Srt.lllt€ BlYd.
Orlrndo, FL 32E21
ln FL:9XI821.8859
Roglonal:800.321"{144
9i120Cody
Ovc.l.nd P!rf, KS 88214
ln KS:8{X}4i124141
Nrllonrl: An63&5(n7

HONEERMEMBEROF
O NATIONALSATELLITECOiITIUNICATIONS1985
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12 and 22)for US end; Frenchwill use their Telecom1 seriessatellites.
SPACE has taken out two-pageadvertisementin trade and into put serviceisuchas CNN, ESPN(andUSA)
dustrialpublications
'on notice'that homeTVRO industrywill not accept'unilaterally
creCNN,ESPN'USAhave
services.
ated'annual{eesfor non-scrambled
announcedfees oi from $19 95 to $25 per year'SPACEmaintains
fee-schedulecan onlybe arrivedat afternegotiation;services maintain no negotiationis requiredand mid-septemberto earlyOctober
issuesof sitellite TV programguidesand trade bookswill carrylirst
'writtenannouncements'
f romservicessuchas CNNthatviewformal
in CNN's(et al) view,supposedto senddollarsfor viewing'
are,
ers
CATA PresidentSteve Effros, in view opposingSPACEview,claimdoes)take placewhen a
ing that'marketplacenegotiation'can (and
"lf peoplepay the fee it is OK'
such as CNN announcesfees;
se"rvice
'marketplacethen negotiates'a
but if nobodypays,it is too high and
new, lowerrate."
SntrufOU West of America,Japaneseownedsubsidiaryof large
auto radio manufacturer,beginningimportationof downconverters
and receiversto USA for C band reception.
RCA beating corporatedrum to promote M/A-Comcreated
Videocipherdesirambler system; reason? RCA wants their NTSC
teelsS/A
systemio becomestandardiordirectto homebroadcasting,
and othersystemswouldrequirereplacementof allexistingTV receivers.tape decksand mostcableTV gear.RCA also planningspring
entryinto homeTVRO fieldthroughtheirRCA serlce subsidiary'
RADIO SHACKcatalogdisplaying8.5 foot TVRO dish on front
coveris out; systemretailsfor $1995and has 80 degreeLNB' RS-
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lookinghomereceiverwith lR, horizonto horizondishdrivebut only
g.5foit antennainitially
offered.systemis designedfor'userinstallahow{o video{apeto guideinstallationln
includ-es
tion they claim,
TVRO
rpit" oi'p.Ou.i's (shared)front cover spot on fall catalog'
productis
svstem receivedless than full page within catalog and
missedby casualcatalogpage-flipper',
eisily
'underiire'by citizengioupsnearuplinksitesin NewJersey'
nbn
of satelliteuplinkscouldbe blamed
Localgroupsclaimconcentration
toi rn,i.u"ify f'tighincidenceof birthdefectsand cancerin region Two
teOerafageici;s are studyingcharges.WesternUnion,othersalso
uplinksin area.
operate
turnedover from Comsat
nnAASAf 1B has been successfully
Generalto Arabsatcontrolin Riyadh'SaudiArabia'Birdcompletes
set of two for Arabsatservice.
V (Fl 1),shouldbe on stationat 27 5 westasyou
LATESTIntelsat,
'spare'{unctions'
readthis.Satelliteis likelyto handle
THAILAND governmentreversed decision, decided not to
owners
ourchase repair6dPalapasatellitefrom insurance-carrier
to
complete
failure
aiter
orbit
low
earth
from
ietrieved
*u.
Fui"pu
reClarkeOrbit launchand had been refurbishedby Hughes after
covery.
fff H to carryCanadianfootballleagueSlme1!2-1in all) Saturday
or Sundaynighis9PM to 12Measternon TR4, F3R Championship
Cup qamewill concludeseriesNovember24Ih'
Grev
- -6e!6
Jould be modifiedto providecoverageto Europeon Ku
bandfrom62west.lBM,newownerofSBs6,isstudyingpossibility
"ft"i iCC authorizedRCA to modify SATCOM 6 for six C band
beam into Europefrom 67 west . ..
transponder
lbOf tor greatly expandedprogram activityJromWold Comruni"uiiont, oi C oino birdssuchai Telestar301 (TRs9, 23)' and
raise
iut.r, iCn Ku birds.Wold has added sufficientprogramsto
scheduleto morethan 100hours Programsare
weeklytransmission
slanted
Laigetypre-teedsto individualstationsof entertainment
sefles.
'whitepaper'outNCTA (NationalCableTelevisionAssociation)
scrambled
man'for
a'middle
plan
to
become
liningtradeassociation's
'fire''
considerable
'Pto!rattett
ftogi". servicesfor homeTVRO usersdrawing
trade
suchas CNNet al feeltheyhavebeen'duped'by
ass5ciation,do not appreciatethe cable operatorsappointingthem'agents'for programming
nor
whichcablefirmsneithercreate
selves
'die'
distributelPlan,in spite of carefullegal posturing,is likelyto
are objecting.
becauseprogrammers
AUSSAT;firstAustralianKu bandsatellite,was to havelaunched
latein Augustfrom Shuttlealongwith ASC-1and HughesLeasat4
Attemptto repairearlierLeasat(3) in spacealsowas
(US Navy-birO;.
scheduled.
to takeup Morelos
SHUTTLElaunchlatein Novemberscheduled
bird)and RCA's
B (secondMexicobird),Aussat2 (secondAustralian
Ku satellites'
Ku-1,firstof the 45 watt per channel,video-dedicated
from85 westand whenjoinedby Ku-2at
RCAKu-1willbe operating
capable
Ku programming
B1west,willcreatefirsthigh-video-volume
in NorthAmericaKu-2is scheduled
on smalldishes
of beingreceived
ior late Decemberlaunch.
carrters'
the satelliteinsurance
ARABSATofficialsare confusing
'totalloss' of Arabsat1. Satellitehad minor deployment
claimrng
problemsat timeof Clarkeorbitpositioning
but nothingto compareto
'totalloss'claimwhichArabshavefiledwith Londoncarriers.
SBS-3(95west)hasB videoslgnalson boardand untilthismonth
available.Looknow for
that has beenonly Ku bandvideoreliability
GTEGstar-1(103west;findANIK-Don C bandand bumpjustover1,
east)whereHolidayInnsHi-Nethas beguntestinghalftransponder
The MovieChannel,ESPN,CableNewsNetservicefor Showtime,
work and new Hi-NetSatelliteCinema.Transponderassignments
(16 in
and verticalinterleaved
unknownbut Gstar-1uses horizontal
400, 5 meter,Ku banddishesinitiallyfor
all).HolidayInnsinstalling
'earlier'than cable
service.SatelliteCinemawill be showingmovies
programmed
movie
services.
'
bt-VlttpUS, new EuropeancableTV servicescheduledto begin
OctoberSth,will routinelyprogramup to B
on Eutelsat-1
ooerations
seoarateaudio channelseach with difJerentlanguagefor viewers
Europe.Servicewillprogram2PMto nearmidnight(CET)
throughout
most days and be commerciallysupported.
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AT&T is apparently
gettingout of satellitebusiness,
as rapidlyas
possible.D4, in use at 128 west until mid-Auqust(replacedwith
Telstar303at 125west)willnot be movedeastas replacemeni
for D3
accordingto AT&T announcement.
Futureuse of D3 and D4 after
September
Bthin limbo;AT&Tsays they are cuttingbackon use of
satellites
for any telephonetrafficexceptto Caribbean,Hawaiiand
Alaska.
FINANCIALnewsservicefor Europe,ala FNNin states,planning
for operationin 1986.Service,if launched,will be on Eutelsat3.
FRENCHTelecom1B birdhadfaitureof highpowerTWTamplifier
tube in July but transponder
is apparenilyback operatingnormally
afterunexpected
shut-down.
USA TODAYwill printin Europe,throughsatellrte
connection
to
Zurich,Switzerland
startingin May of 1986.
EUTELSAT-3scheduledto launchfromArianevehicleSeptember 11th;Europeans
claimthe satellite's
12 transponders
havebeen
sold out in advance.
MYSTERYin UK over why Englishare not subscribingto the
moviechannelservicesPremiereand Mirrorvision.
UK leadsEurope
in VCR use and filmrentals,percapita,and earlycablefirmsoffering
two satellite
deliveredmovieservicesreportexceedingly
slowgrowth
or no growth.Mirrorvision
channel,whichtookoverf romdefunctTEN,
'Lifestyle'
will add
programmingin daytime(beforemovie period
starts)to attemptto gain additional
subscriber
suppon.
RECENTstudyperformedfor NASAsuggests1985willbe crossoveryearwhen totalnumberof Ku bandtransponders
(worldwide)
exceedsnumberof C bandtransponders.
in orbit.
FRANCE,not to be beatenby Englishand Germans,seriously
considering'deregulation'
of TVROs. possiblescenarioincludes
annualltcensefee of $50 (US).
ICELANDhas approvedprivateTVROsplusfirstcableTV firms.
New lawsgo intoeffectJanuary1st.
HOLMESHARDIN,sparkplugbehindSatellite
Broadcastrng
Corporationplanto scramble20 or morecableseryicesfor marketing
to
privateTVROs,now says his firmwouldsupply,free,descramblers.
Concepthingeson agreement
of programmers
suchas CNN(etal)to
allowSBC to markettheirservices.plan has been oerminatino.for
more than 12 months.
EXPORTof TVRO hardware,long held up by Departmentof
Commerce'redtape'over confusionconcerning,threatsto national
security',may easeup shortly.New policy,due soon,willfree most
TVRO system partsfrom complexexport paperworkprocess.
HBO is blaming Showtimeand others for ,foot dragging,on
scrambling.
Home Box suggestspart of reasonShowtime-mav
be
delayingcouldbe uncertainty
of ShowtimethatM/A-ComVideocipher
systemwillbe only systemin use.Showtimehassiqnedcontract
with
M/A-Comfor scrambling
systembutso far hasnot16leased
M/A-Com
to beginshipmentof units.
WESTERNUNIONlossescontinuingalthoughfirm did reduce
amountof lossbetween1stand2nd businessquarterof thisyear.Net
loss so far this year around925M.
INDESYSis newABC radionetworkservicetransmitted
viasalelliteandthendistributed
to userpremiseson unusedFM radiostation
subcarriers.Startingin New york, San Francisco,Los Angeles,Chi_
cagoand DallasOctober1, usersmay transmit,documents,for
be_
tween$.20and$.10perpagein as littleas onehour'stime.Svstemis
addressable
so only intendedrecipientswill receivetransmission.
Competition
is Zap-Mait,
MCI lnstantMailand EasyLink;allof which
cosl users more money.
INTELSATvideo transmissionup 38% in most recent reported
month;newsfeedsare heaviestusers,resultof recentratereductions
by Intelsatfor short-subjectfeeds in off-hourtransmissionperiods.
JAPANESEexpecttheirfirsttwo domestic(Ku band)satellites,
scheduledfor launchlate 1987and early 1988,to have,profound
rmpacton Japaneselife styles'.Cable televisionsystems,until now
limitedto off-air services,will be major benefactorano Japanese
expect'boom'in cableTV construction,
to distributenew prooram_
mingon ground.Initially,
two birdswith32 transponders
eachviillbe
activatedalthoughtwo additionalbirdsbackedby Sonycouldalsobe
launchedat aboutsame time making129 channelsavailable.
FRENCHTDF-1(DBS)birdwillallowFrenchterrestrial
TVsvstem
to add two new channelsnationwide.Extensiveproject,valued at

morethan$600M(US),willadd additional
terrestrial
TV transmitters
to takefeedsf romTDF-1. Oneof twochannelswillbe ,vouthoriented,.
notdis-similar
to MTV.TDF-1has late l986 scheduledlaunchdate.
TO LIMITeflectof importedTVRO and SMATV equipmentin
Europe,FranceandGermanyplanto licenseEnglish(lBA)developed
B-MACsystemonly to Europeanhardwaremanufacturers.
Nei resull is thatJapanesefirms,unableto get patentlicenseagreement,
will find they cannotsell completereceiversystemsin Europebecausetheycannotobtainlicenseto incorporate
the patentedcircuits
intohardware.
Japaneseresponseis thattheywillbuildreceivers
that
'up
are complete to' patentedvideoprocessing
circuits,leavevideo
processingto Frenchand Germanbased firms.
Panasonichas announcedC-6000C and Ku band switchable
receiverwhich has ten button selectionof up to len transponders
(pre-set)
in eitherband.Receivers
areintended
for SMATV,commercialapplications
whereswitch-over
fromC to Ku or vice-versa
is part
of dailyoperations
exercise.
406 MHz. lt is now official.That there will be new searchand
rescue'beacon'channel
worldwide
to senddistresssignalsto polar/
low earthorbitingsatellites
operatedby Russia,US and eventually
others.Frequencywas selectedbecausert is considered,vacant,
worldwidebut some remoteTV transmission
systemsuse frequencies very close to 406 MHz. Be warned; anv video transmtssion
sidebands that fall into regionbetween405 a;d 4O7MHz could do
harmto international
distresssystem.
GEORGIAsatelliteTV dealers,throughstateassociation,
have
filed suits in two state courts to stop sale, lease or rentalof home
TVROsystemsby ruralelectriccooperatives.
COOP/continued from page 6
scrambling is to ignore it. We have every right to not buy any
productsfrom any firm that is in any way supportingthe M/A-Com
program.I haveneverbeenan ,authorized'Channel
scrambling
Mas_
ter dealer;I certainlydo not intendto becomeone, now.',
Shaunwent on to editorialize:
"To (non
ChannelMaster)dealers, my advise is that you stay
vigil,and be alert.lf youseeanysignthatyoursuppliers
areieriously
considering
buyingor handlingM/A-Comdescrambler
equipment,
let
themknowyou will do somethingequallyserious;take your business elsewhere."
wenton to explainthat if a TVROdealerallowsthe present
. . _Shaun
M/A-Comscramblingsystemto actuallybecomea,defactostandard,,
whatwe are reallydoingis assistingthe cableTV industryto takeover
the homeTVRO industry,'a home at a time,.
That'san interesting
thought.In CSD/2for July 1Sth,we saw now
.
cable's'masterplan'for TVRO includestheircapturingnearly6O"kot
COOP/continues on page 54
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BECAUSEOUALITYCOUNTS.. .
Are Youa Professional
Dealer Or do You lust Sell Satellite
TV Sysfems?
If you are a professionalsatelliteTV dealer
your reputation is very important to you
and vour customers.
-. What will happen to that reputation
five or ten vears from now when steel
antennasb6gin to rust-out or after the
next hail or i,vindstormblows through and
those mesh antennashave to be rep"aired
or replaced- At Your Expense?
Check the written wariantv on the
antennasvou carrv - if one dxists- and
read the fine prinf. Don't make a mistake
now that will-haunt vou for vears to
come. Invest in Quality that will stand the
test of time and the elements.

1
G
3

YOU CAN COUNT
ON AN ODOM.
X-h$KruK effiffi$.3Y $'Yg if you want durable,long lastingsatelliteTV antennasthat
will continueto performfor yearsto come,rely on fiberglass.
If you want top quality
fiberglass,
rely on ODOM ANTENNAS,iNC.

P.O.Box l0l7
Beebe,Arkansas72012
(800)643-2e50
or in Arkansas
(tOr)882-6485

THE ANTETITUA
SOURCE
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COOP/continued from page 51
all TVRO sales of software and perhaps nearly as much of our
hardwaresales. Even 50.001% is a majorityof our businessand
anythingapproaching50% is a seriousthreat to the independent
natureof TVRO. We all recognizethat cable is a monopoly, that
cablefranchisesare virtualguaranteesthat the cablefirm will never
have any competitionfor its servicesin a town or city' The entire
'mentality'ofcableis to dominate,eliminatecompetition,
andset rates
and qualityof servicewhichare dictatednot by consumerdesiresbut
ratherby corporateprofitstructure.In manyways,cableis an unreg'publicutility'and they get away with thingsyou and I could
ulated
neverget away with becausewe have competition.
TVRO is the nearestthing to competition cable has ever had;
and here they are in a near state of panic about our growth and
presencein the marketplace.They recognizethatTVRO is inevitable
andtheywantto controland dominateour businessso thattheircable
businesscan be allowedto operatefor anotherdecadeor two without
'serious'
comoetition.
Shaun is not the first to suggestthat dealers(and distributors)
'ignore'(as in 'not supportwithorders')thosefirmsthat are cooperating with cable'sgrandplan to dominateand controlTVRO.The word
'boycott'is
dangerousand I have cautionedShaunon severaloccasionsaboutusingthatwordin the samesentencewithlhe nameof any
firm (suchas M/A-Com).But the messagecan be very plainnonethe
less; for whatevermarketingadvantageas Channel Master may
perceive,by being 'the first' to sign on board with M/A-Comfor the
VC2000{amilydescramblers.
In spiteof all of this,and the emotioninvolved,I haveto urgethat
dealersnot be quick on the triggerwith any supplierin our industry
whoactsas if theymightbe thinkingaboutsleepingwithM/A-Com.As
'defactostandard'may
we pointout here, separately,the M/A-Com
not be sucha shoe-inas the M/A-ComPR steamrollerwouldlikeyou
to believe.Our August 1sth CSD pointsout some previouslyunpubof this will
lishedtechnicalproblemswith the systemand perhapsall'black
hat'
resolveitselfwithoutany firm gettinga blackname and a
becausetheyfeltcompelledto jump in early.I onlyhopethatChannel
Masterhas a way writtenintotheircontractto get out of thatcontractif
lhe oresentconcernsabout Videocipherprove accurate.

Y BORESIGHT is a weekly one-hourTVRO news-magazine
seen each Thursdaynight at 9PM easterntime, SatcomF4, Transponder20.
BIRTHDAYGreetings
With this issue,there have been 72 issuesof CSD' on the tirstof
each month,since October01, 1979.Our Octoberissuewill be the
'organized'TVROactivity.Withthe additionof
startof sevenyearsof
CSD/2 back on August 15, 1983, a total of 97 issues have been
createdand distributedas of September1st. lt is fascinatingto me to
learnhow many peoplehave all 97 issuescarefullytuckedaway.
Six years of my life, devoted to producingCSD and CSD/2,
seemslikea reasonablechunkof my nominalexpectedlife-periodto
be doingany singleendeavor.When I startedCSD in 1979therewas
'any intormation.' Nobodyknewhowto
a cryingneedfor information;
build feedhorns,for example.Nobody knew how to connect a
feedhornto an LNA and an LNA to a receiver.We were watchinga
totalof 15 cable programservicesin those days on the originalF1
'installations'
were
satelliteand motordrivesdid not existso all of our
'fixed' a singlesatellite.Everything,anything,was new and exon
citing.
As the industryhas maturedso too has the needfor information.
Almost nobody today needs to know, or wants to know, how to
connecta feedhornto an LNA; instructionspackedwith feeds make
'publications'
30
thatabundantlyclear.Todaywe haveapproximately
thatafterbeingfirst,we
in our industryandit pleasesme tremendously
are not only still here but that in spite ot the competitionfor ad dollars
we havebeenableto continuegrowingat aboutthe
and subscribers,
same pace as the industryitselfis growing.
But putting together CSD and CSD/2each monthhas become
'old
days' I wrotemostof
an increasingly
time consumingtask. In the
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'stateside'in a
the publication
on Provo,sendingthe typewrittencopy
'in' week or ten days
pouch
I
came
a
mail
so it wouldbe typesetwhen
later.CSDwas printedin Oklahomain thosedaysso a tripstatesideto
createit involveda four hourflightto FortLauderdalein a two-engine
D18 craft,and a connectionto a commercialjet goingto Oklahoma.
Whenthe Oklahomaleg (addingtwo daysto the magazineproduction
timeeachmonth)becamea hurdle,we movedCSD printingto Florida
(early1982)and I got my two days back again.While in Oklahoma,I
stayedoverwithGloria and Rick Schneringersincethey were living
in a housethey had purchasedfrom me and runningSTT(I)from that
houseanyhow.In Florida,I simply checkedinto a HolidayInn and
turneda room into a paste-upstudiofor three days or so.
When,afterfouryearsof beingprivatelytutoredfor theirschooling
a
in theislands,KevinandTasha'cameashore'in Septemberof 1984,
'the
more permanentheadquartersin Floridawas established.With
kids' in the states9 monthsa year, and CSD plus CSD/2 requiring
more and more of my time, I found more and more of my own time
beingcenteredaroundthe Fort Lauderdalearea.
"When do you go to the islands, anymore?" I am frequently
asked.My stockansweris that I spendtwo weeksa monthon Provo
and two weeks elsewhere;some of that in Florida,some of that in
placeslike Bostonor South Dakotaor California,workingon stories
for CSDand BORESIGHT.The truth is that in June I spentonlythree
daysin Provoandthatwaswith Doctor Konishi and hisfamilyvisting'
July was not much better.
My time on Provousedto be my writingand relaxingand proiect
time. When the flightsback and forth took 4 hours in slow moving
aircraft,I could balancea portabletyping machineon my legs and
crank out 5 or 6,000 words during a flight. Now, with 80 minutejet
rides,by the time I get seatedand take a deep breathwe are landing
on Provo(or Miami).I haven'tevenbotheredto carrya typewriterwith
me In a year.
When lagreed to supportBORESIGHTby providing10 to 15
minutesof programmingmateriallast fall, l felt that it would require
around4 workingdaysoi timeto createthe materialf romstartto finish
for four shows.Sincethe conceptinvolvestripsto placeslike Anderson Scientific to show viewers our industryin action, part of the
'creatingprocess'is additionaltime consumedtraveling.There are
inflexiblenumbersof dayseachmonthand equallyinflexiblenumbers
clearthat evengiven
of hourseachday. lt was becomingincreasingly
'efficiency,'there was a plateau
110o/o
effortand carefulattentionto
'work'could be done each month.
comingfor how much
is a'gift'of mine;thereis no
materialfor BORESIGHT
Producing
paymentto me in any form and I approachedthe challengebecauseit
iit iome conceptsI had beencarryingaboutconcerningthe ultimate
needfor'software'withinour industry.Fromthe day I firsttuned in a
CBC newscastin 1976,or Taylor Howardtuned in a slide that said
'Attention/AllEarthStations'thatsameyear,we as TVRO usershave
to
beenconsumersof programming.We havenot beencontributing
the programcreationprocess.Moreover,the programmingwe have
been c6nsuminghas been createdby someoneelse for the use of
someoneelse.
Aftera yearof BORESIGHTI feltwe mightbe smarterconcerning
the'programmingneeds'of not our industryitself,bq!of the consumers who are buyingTVRO.The recentlycompletedTVRO marketing
studies(seeCSDior May 15 and June 01) told us a greatdeal about
the viewinghabitsand expectationsof consumers.
During the Tulsa STTI/SPACEshow in June, I sat down with
Chris Schultheissof TripleD; they publishOn-Sat(a TV guide)'STV
(a newsstand,consumermagazine)and Satellite Retailer (a dealer
book).Chrisand I go backto the tirstyear of TVRO,!9' withtwo other
Canadians,had designeda very sophisticatedTVBO receiver(from
Comm-Plus)which was first displayedat an industrytrade show in
San Jose (Ca.)in July of 1980.Chris sharesthe same deep seated
interestas I in consumerviewinghabitsand trends,and he has been
involvedwith John Kaul (Kaul-Tronics)in creatinga one-hour-perweekTV program(SatelliteShowtime, F4, TRs, 10 PM Tuesdays).
We talked a6out the possibilityof reducingthe competitivefriction
'showtime'and 'Boresight'and presentinga more'unified'
between
imageto the viewers.And we workedout a loose plan to presentto
John Kaul and Shaun Kenny, the producersof the two programs'
Then duringJuly we had a two-daymeetingin NorthCarolinato
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discussit all;Chrisand l, Shaunand John,and Doug Brown who is a
co-ownerwith Chris in Triple D. At that meeting,a more elaborate
conceptwas discussed;a concept for a more intensive'program
service'for TVRO viewers.Notethe word 'viewers'; not TVRO dealers nor TVRO distributorsnor TVRO originalequipmentmanufacturers.
The more we discussedand fine{uned the concept,making it
better each hour, the more excitedwe all became. Excitementof
coursebreedsfoolishnessand emotionand whenyou find five grown
men excitedabout the same subjectat the same place,and at the
same time, you probablyrun the risk of losingsight of some basic
businessfundamentals.So we 'slepton it' for a periodof time.
A television 'programming service' directed specifically at
TVRO consumers is planned. lt is an ambitiousprojectrequiring
mechanicalthings like uplinks,studios,transportableuplinks and
more studios.But far more importantthan the mechanicalgadgets
requiredwillbe the programmingitself. Andthewaythatprogramming
is 'sold';that is, supportedor funded.Anyonewith moneyto waste
could go up on satelliteby buyingthe mechanicalgadgetsrequired
and the transpondertime. None of us have moneyto wasteand the
programmingmust click from the minutethis new servicedebuts.
Clearly,puttingthe programmingtogetherwouldbe a crucialelement
in creatinga new programmingservice for TVRO viewers.And making that programming'pay' would be a heck of a challenge.
So who, in our group, had some backgroundin that area? More
important,sinceskillscan be learned,who had the time to devoteto
overseeingthe programdevelopment?The meetingroomfell silent.
"lf I can get
out of the day-to-day grind of creating CSD" a
small voice insideof me was saying "l would like to try it, first."
Nobody disagreed but getting out of creating CSD each month
seemedlike a prettyformidiblehurdle.We slept on it.
CSD In October
. ..Aswe sta.rtour 7th year of CSD,therewill be a few smallchanges
in the way this publicationis put together.Effectivewith the October
issue:
A) CSDwillbeissuedlikeCSD/2onthe15thof eachmonth.That
meansyour next issue of CSD will be October 15th. After
September1sth, CSD/2 will no longer be issued.Subscriptionswill be adjustedautomaticallyto reflectthis changeand
renewalswill adjust acordingly.
B) GSD/2has beenthe onlyindustrytradepublicationnot issued
on the firstof eachmonth.We felttherewas a 'readinghole'in
the middleof the month and slottedCSD/2 accordingly.By
moving CSD to the 1sth ot the month, we will continueto fiil
'hole'
that
butwitha CSDsizedpublicationratherthana CSD/2
sized publication.
C) The October15thissuewill be datedOctober(1sth)and there
_ will be no missingmonthsin the seven year sequence.
And now the key part.
D) Publicationof CSD will move to the offices of Triole D in
Shelby, North Carolina(see mastheadchange on page .1,
here).I haveworkedout a (private)businessarrangemeniwith
Chris and Doug which accomplishesthe followrng:
1) CSD will remain CSD but with a productionchange as
previouslynoted:
2) | will continueto writesignificantpartsof CSD butwill no
longerbe encumberedby the layoutand paste-up,printing
and distributionchores.
I figurethat with these mechanical changes,l'll get back nearly
twoweekseachmonth;two weeksworkingtimewhichwill be devoteil
to the new TVRO programmingserviceetfort.
changesin CSD will be as 'minor'aswe can manage;natural. T_he
lywitha newtypesettinganangementand someoneotherihan I doing
the actualloaste-upand layouts,there will be some visual-change
apparent.The content,however,the editorial'direction'and the ,flow
of material'willchangeas lightlyas practical.
The '1986TVRO Handbook' remainsmy responsibility.
The 544pagepublication
will be releasedin Novemberratherthan September
andthat decision was reachedprior to the currentchangescenario
primarilyto accommodatesome of the editorswho are supplying
materialfor'The Handbook.'

AHEAD
Otherthan this 'by-way-of'announcement,I anticipateno formal
announcements
nor detailsfor the new TVRO programming
service
-and
for a monthor so. I won't even give it a name here
any you hear
throughthe rumor-millwill probablybe incorrect.
I will 'teaseyou'with this conceptualinformation:
A) The audiencefor this newservicewillbe homeTVROconsumers. The servicewill not be scrambled: ever.
B) Programming
will be designedto inform,excite(althoughnof
to-riot!),and, entertainowners of TVROs.
C) TVRO dealers will have a very unusualbusinessopportunity
to participatein the service;to make moneyas it were and to
enhancetheirown businessesat the local/retaillevelwith the
channel.
That'sit. Anythingelse you hear or read is conjectureor foolishness.We are pledgednot to releaseany hard intormationuntilall of
the contractsare signed,and the facilityis fallingin place.And that's
good;the tenyear historyof programmingservicesfor satelliteis filled
with glaringexamplesof servicespromisedthat never made it, or
programming
that turnedout to be differentthan anticipated.This will
be the first (and therefore,at inauguration,only) satellitetelevision
programmingchannel created exclusively for the home TVRO
viewer. We will be the first that is not a cable programmerbeing
sharedwithTVRO and as a TVRO dealeror distributor,having'your
own programming
channel'to serveour own customerswill be a very
imporlantstep for our industry.
TWO DEGREESFinal
The longanticipatedFCCdecisionregarding'uniformspacingof C
bandsatellites'has comedown;withthreeminorexceptionstherewill
be a C bandsatelliteevery 2 degrees f rom 146west back aroundto
62 westwhenthe orbitbeltis finallyfilledup. Mostpeoplewerehoping
it would not turn out that way.
Here'sthe problem.
Whenyou havesatellitesspacedeverytwo degrees,throughthe
ClarkeOrbit Belt, thereis a greatpotentialforinterference.
All dishes
havesomethingcalled'beamwidth'and
whenthe beamwidthbecomes too large,your satelliteantennamay interceptsignalsfrom two or
threedifferentsatellitesat the sametime.You makesmalleror tighter
beamwidthsby buildinglarger(diameter)antennassince the larger
the antenna,the narrowerthe beamwidth.Thissaysthat as you make
antennassmallerand smaller,you will reach a point where even
thoughthe picturesare strong enough,the same picturesreceived
when there are other satellitesonly two degrees away will have
interferencein the back (or fore) ground.
Dependinguponwhichstudyyou believe,at someplacebetween
12footantennadiameterand six footantennadiameter,antennaswill
no longerperformproperlywhen satellitesare spaced at 2 degree
intervalsin the belt.
The questionhere is not which antennaperforms,and does not
perform,butratherwhatis the realimpactof the FCC'sfinaldecisionin
this matter.First,see table one (page 60).
What this tabletells us is that the FCC seemsto have made an
effort to stack adjacentsatellitesso that the bird's polarization
sense will provideadditional protection for smallterminals.That is,
noticethatfrom F1R at 138throughAurora2 at 146,we havealternating Galaxyand RCAformats.That is just like you now have between
F3R and Galaxy 1; the same channel numbers are polarizedin
opposite directions,so the 'isolation'of beingcross-polarized
addsto
the isolationof the birdto birdspacing.The net result is no interference,
What the Commissionhas tried to avoid is placingtwo Galaxy
format(ortwoRCA,etc.)in adjacentorbitalslots.Theyhlve alsotried
to avoid stackinga Westar format (which is 12 transponders,all
horizontal)adjacentto a Galaxyformatbirdsincethe same polarizationsharesthe samefrequencyfor these 12 channel(horizontalonly)
birds.And,the beltshowsa pairof the older 12 channelWestarbirds
still with assignedplaces;Westar2 at 79 west and Westar3 at g1
west. WesternUnion, in replacingthese 12 channel birds wiflr 24
channelbirdswill haveto adoptthe 'Galaxy'formatfor both of these
locations(ie.just like Westar4 and 5).
GOOP/continues on page 60
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FCC MANDATEDC Band Orbit Belt
Polarization Bird
Degrees Satellite
Status
Format
West
Designation
To be
RCA
62
SATCOM 7
launched
?
Tobe
ASC 3 (4)
64
launched
(Ku Also)
To be
RCA
67 (1)
SATCOTI|6 (2)
launched
69
SPACEnet2
Westar OPerational
(Ku also)
RCA
Operational
72 (1)
SATCOM 2R
Galaxy Operational
74
Galaxy2
Was At 128
RCA
76
COMSTAR(D4)
Westar Operational
79 (1)
Westar2
RCA
Operational
81
SATCOM 4
at 83
?
Tobe
ASC 2 (Ku Also)
83
launched
RCA
Operational
Telstar 302
85
at 86
Westar To be
87
SPACEnet3
(Ku also)
launched
To be
?
89
No bird assigned
launched
Westar Operational
91
Westar3
?
To be
93
Ford 2 (Ku also)
launched
al
Galaxy O p e r a t i o n
95
Galaxy3
93.5
Operational
RCA
97
Teistar 301
96
Westar4
Galaxy Operational
99
Tobe
?
101
Ford 1 (Ku also)
launched
(Windowfor Canada,Mexicosatellites)
Westar
Operational
12O
SPACEnet 1
(Ku also)
Tobe
?
122
No bird assigned
launched
Galaxy Operational
124
Westar 5
123
RCA
Operational
126
Telstar303
?
Tobe
128
ASC 1 (Ku also)
launched
RCA
Operational
130
SATCOM3R
at.131
Galaxy Operational
132
Galaxy 1
at 134
?
Tobe
134
No birdassigned
launched
To be
Westar
136
SPACEnet4
launched
RCA
Operational
138
S A T C O M1 R
at 139
To be
Galaxy
140
Galaxy4
launched
Operalional
142
AURORA
RCA
(SATCOMF5)
at 143
To be
Galaxy
144
Westar 7
launched
To be
RCA
146
A U R O R A2
launched
1/ lndicatesbirds are spaced 3 degrees from nearestbirds to
east, but 2 degrees from nearestbirdsto west.
2/ Indicatestenative
FCC approvalto allow6 of 24 transponders
to be boresighted
on Europewith predictedEIRPof +38 dBw.
Polarizationformats includeRCA (i.e.Satcom1R, 2R, 3R, 4,
Aurora,Telstarand Comstarfamilies),Galaxy (i.e.Galaxy1, 2, 3,
Anik-DandWestar4and5),andWestar(i.e.Westar2, 3, AnikB,and
Spacenet).
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Alsoahead,the Commissionis alsoinsistingthatthe ACS birdsat
64, 83, and 128 also adoptthe Westarformal to avoid interference.
TheFordbirdsat 93 and 101willhaveto followthe RCAformatto fit in
without interference.The unassignedslots, 89, 122 and 134 will
apparentlyalso followthe RCA format.
lf all of this happens,the smalldish worldcan now buildon a
relativelysecurefuture;dish beamwidths should not be a problem
for any sizeswhich are designedto functionwith 4 degree spacing
(sincein the real world, the birds will be spaced at 4 degreeswith
common polarizationschemes).What will be critical is precision
controlover polarizationrotationsystemssince highlyundesireable
'energy'will be present2 degreesoff of boresightin
cross-polarized
both directionsfrom most birds.
Whenwill all of this happen?Slowly,over time. Fromthis point
forward,new satelliteswill locaieto the new assignments(see table
here).For example,the GTE Spacenetbird,to launchSeptember
headfor 87 west.Nowthe plotthickens:
11thor so, willimmediately
'move
Telstar302 is locatedat 86 westand it willbe requiredto
over'to
85 west(newassignment,
fromtable)priorto Spacenet(3)turningon.
Thus as new satellitesare launched,causingconflictSwith present
will haveto move.In somecasesthis will
Dositions.
oldersatellites
'corrections'associated
with
starta dominoeffectresultingin several
a single(new)launch.
These final observations:
1) NotethatGalaxy1 and F3R willbothbe comingback east; a
degreefor F3R,2 degreesfor G1. That's good news.
'Westar'polarizationformat may be confusingto some.
2) The
bird, using 12 channels,
Basically,it is for a horizontal-only
withthe Westar4 and
for those12 transponders
corresponding
5 horizontalset of 12. This means it is cross polarizedto
SATCOMbirdson those12 channels,but same-polarization
as Galaxyfor those12 channels.
'C
band'orbitalpositionsin the finalform,plus
3) Thereare 33
thoseslotsactivatedbetween101 and 120 by Canadaand
Mexico.NeitherCanada nor Mexicohas accepted2 degree
another8
accomodate
spacing(yet)so whiletheir'slots'could
it is unlikelywe willhavemorethan
birds(at2 degreespacing),
4 C band birds here for the foreseeablefuture.
planningfor the longtermfuturewillneed
4) Antennapositioners
no fewer than 41 memorylocationsfor the C bandslotsalone,
for NorthAmerica.Ku bandallocationswould,in theory, douC and
althoughthe FCC is co-assigning
ble that requirement
Ku birdsto the same locations(eithertwo separatebirds,or, a
dual-bandbird)so ultimatelythe real number of memoryslots
willalsobe used
willbe far closerto 41 than82. lf a positioner
witha horizonto horizondrivecapableof lookingoutside of the
North Americanportion of the belt, the number of required
memoryslots becomesa functionof the visiblearc from any
given location.In the best localions(closeto the equator)the
maximumnumberof 2 degreespacedslotsvisibleis on the
orderof 75. But,it is highlyunlikelywe will eversee spacing
familyof birdsat C band.
closerthan3 degreesfor the Intelsat
'safe'
A
capacityfor antenna positioners?Anything over 75
wouldseemto be a wise decisionat this pointin time.
TVRO/BahamianStyle
Some of the first home TVRO systemswent into the Bahamas;
that islandnationthat lies as close as 60 miles to the Floridacoast,
roughlyparallelto the South FloridacoastlinebetweenWest Palm
Beach and the Keys. There was good reason. Early attemptsto
providecableservice to the two primarypopulationcenters(Nassau,
Freeport)weredisastersfor Americaninvestors.Distance(125miles
plus) to Americantransmitters,often unsettledweather along the
transmissionpath (causingseveresignalfades and signaloutages),
and mostof all, localweatherin the Bahamas(hurricaneforcewinds)
knockeddown receptionand systemsat every turn. $1,000 and up
home-style
TV antennasnumberin the thousands;bothfor Bahamian
nativesand foreign 'ex-pats'who live here full time or during the
winter.
SMATVstartedhere also;for the same reason.Americanspiling
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off of Easternand BahamasAirlinejets wantedsun, sand,shopping
and . . . AmericanTV. Localtelevision,a singlegovernmentoperated
channel,is notvery exciting.An early'copyrightviolationcase'started
here; an Americancorporationowned a hotel on the beach and it
installedsatelliteantennasto pull in Americanprograms.The programswere pipedintoguestrooms;no extracharge.The MPAA,HBO
and othersobjectedand broughtsuit. Had the hotelbeen Bahamian
owned or Frenchowned (etc)the case would have soured;but becauseit was Americanowned,andthe suitcouldbe filedin US courts,
it ran the course.
The Bahamas recentlybecamethe 11Othmembernationof Intelsat.That meansthey had no stake,claim,nor interestin international
previously.Localswho are in the TVRO
satellitetele-communications
businesswonderwhat the nation'snew involvementin 'lntelsat'will
reallymean to them.
Harry Wong is one of five brotherswho operate'lsland TV'. This
firm is probablythe largestsellingTVROsin the Bahamas.Rightnow
theypreferRaydx10.5 foot and Paraclipse12 foot antennas,DX and
Drakereceivers.A typicalsytemsellsfor $4,100(US)but as Harryis
quickto pointout, the costof goodsimportedis increasedby an 80o/o
duty charge.That makes everything,when landed,about twice as
expensiveas in Fort Lauderdale;barely 100 miles away.
lsland TV has been averaging five completesystemssold and
installed,per day, six days per week,for quitesome time now.They
chargethe same basic $4,100 (US) for systemsgoing into Nassau
(theirhomeisland)as say 'Longlsland',a ways downthe chain.They
managethis by providing'out island'customerswith the pole,plans,
and jigs to installtheir own base support pipes and run their own
cablingunderground.
The customer does all of this in advance and
then lslandTV shipsvirtuallytotallyassembledantennasto the outislandlocationby boat.Whenthe antennaand baseare readyfor the
'hoist'
final
to the pole,a technicianfrom lslandTV hopson a commuter airlineplaneand spendsa coupleof hourscompletingthe installation and system tweak. There is a slight surchargeto cover the
airplanefare of the technician.
Harry Wong and his four brothers would be in the big-time
TVRObusinessif theywere in the states;any firm movingupwardsof
100retailsystemsper monthwouldhaveeveryTVRO distributorand
direct-selling
OEM knockingon theirdoorweeklyto sellthemproduct.
Hany is in chargeof decisions,for
equipment;he attendsTVROtrade
shows (he has from the earliestshows),quietlylooks at equipment,
andwiththe eye of a professional
decideshow longthe equipmentwill
take to install,how it will work with the weaker foot-printsin the
Bahamas,and most important,how long it will last in the heavily
salt-ladenatmosphere.'The Wong Brothers'are, in a sense,'TheTV
Guys' for most of the Bahamas.
Competition? They have some; Harrybelievesthat perhaps50
terminalsper monthare soldby others,total.No singlefirmdoesinore
than30% of thoseand manycomein 'direct'to the userswho buyf rom
US magazineadvertisements.
Intelsat? Harryis concerned,but not worried."Over the years,
many of the larger hotels have become Bahamian in ownership;
in factthegovernmentitselfownsor controlsmanyof the largerhotels.
Howcan they'allow'someoutsidegroup,suchas Intelsat,to tellthem
that they must prosecutefor SMATVoperation?ls the government
going to become a party to suing itself? | doubtit! And if theywon't
allowthemselvesto be sued, how can they allow a non-Bahamiangovernmentownedhotelto be sued or prosecutedfor SMATVsignal
use?"
Scrambling? Harry again. "lt takes us 30 minutes to fly to
Florida. When home descramblersbecomeavailable,I know what
will happen;somebodyin Floridawill establishsomesort of 'agency';
they will sign up for descramblers,on account,for Bahamianswith
privateTVROS.The descramblerswill be deliveredin Floridabut
broughtto the Bahamas.Peoplewillpay,likepeoplein the US willpay,
butthe descramblers
will be in placeslikeEleuthera
or Longlsland,
not Fort Myers or West Palm Beach.We are not concerned; we'll
mal@ more money with this process because lhere will be fees
attachedto arrangingfor the descramblers.I am not worried,but like
anyTVROdealer,I wouldliketo see it settledso we can putthispartof
our historybehindus."
Harry Wong has been around TVRO since there has been

TVRO. He and his brothersoperatea well respectedand important
'communications
link' to the 'outsideworld' for the residentsand
citizensof the Bahamas.Hisfirm is one of the few, insideor outsideof
the UnitedStates,which majordistributorssuch as Echosphereextend 30 day credit terms to. You hear much about 'the dangel of
'offshore
dealingwith
installers'of TVRO;that they are untrustworthy,
unreliable,and anxious to take advantageof the poor American
supplier.lt's good to recognizethat even if there are some shady
off-shorecharactersdealingon the fringesof TVRO,there are many
'lsland
TVs' and not a few WongBrothersout therewho commandthe
respect,admirationand trust of Americansuppliers.
CO-OPNot'Coop' Approved
The NationalRural ElectricCooperativeAssociation,and the
NationalRural UtilitiesFinance Coooerativeconductedfour fastpacedmeetingsfor operationalpersonnelat the ruralelectricCo-Ops
recently.TheyhitAtlanta,Dallas,Denverand Minneapolis
witha slick,
well-greasedpresentationwhich remindedme of the early days of
TVRO.
The theme of their 'seminarsessions'was simply that electric
cooperatives
must get intothe TVRO systembusiness(selling,renting or leasingsystems).They have done some extensivefeasibility
studies on how rural electriccustomers,largely served by these
cooperatives,need betterqualitytelevision.They feel there are at
least 1M US homes with no televisionreceptionand another40M
whichare ultimatecandidatesfor TVRO. Those are good numbers.
The groupsfeel that other predictions,for 10M home TVROs by
1990,are'conservative'(cablepeople forecastB.4M by 1990;see
CSD/2for July 1sth). The reasonthey feel 10M is conservative?
"That number
does not take into account the participation of
EMCs (electricmember-ownedcooperatives)in TVRO distribution." Naturallythethrustof theirnew'sellTVRO'effortis to get EMCs
into the TVRO distributionbusiness.
My instantreaction,to EMCssellingTVRO,was 'so who cares?,,
abouta year ago. As the EMC planshave matured,now I care. And
you shouldtoo if you stillhavea visionof TVRO beinglargelysold by
independent
TVRO dealers.
Therearesignificant
resources
in an EMC;andwhenyou'bundle'
the EMCstogetherin somesort of cooperativeeffort,as a groupthey
representmore dollars investedand more dollars flowing than
cable television. I thoughtthat might get your attention.
EMCs in Georgiaand South Carolinahave been testingTVRO
sales,rentalsand leasesfor a year now.They havea significantbody
of information
collected
andthatinformation
formstheir'gameplan'to
drawperhaps150otherEMCsintosellingTVROshortly.Ultimately,
the numberwill be severaltimesas large.
EMCs in Georgiatried to get into televisiononce before;they
wanted to apply their ultra-low-interest,
30 year loan dollarsto the
creationof rural cable televisionsystems.Their plan was moving
aheaduntilGeorgia'scableoperatorsgot upsetand obtaineda state
lawwhichprevented
EMCsfromcontinuing
in thecablebusiness.
The
battlehere is over dollars.
An EMC has state and federal government subsidiesand protection'.Theyqualifyfor loanterms(longlength/lowinterest)whichno
otherentityin Americaqualifiesfor. That'show EMCswere set up in
the 30s as a tool to make electricityavailablein rural areas. The
farmers needed and wanted electricityto modernizeand the US
Congresscreateda frameworkto allowthis to happen.As the electric
plant30 yearloanswerepaidoff,andthe EMCsrebuiltwithnewplants
and new loans,eventuallythey ran out of thingsto do with their low
interestratemoney.Televisionseemedlikea goodchoicesincerural
televisionreceptionhas seldombeengood.Cable was dead before
the GeorgiaState Legislaturepasseda law pre-emptingtheir participation,simply becauseeven a 30 year, low interestloan will not
make cable viablewhen you only reach one home every coupleof
cable-miles.
SatelliteTV, cablewithout'thecable',fit EMC plans perfectly.
SomeTVRO dealersare distressedabout EMCsoettinointothe
TVRO business.GeorgiaTVRO dealers,throughtheiistatiassociation,havefiledagainstthe plan in theirstate;they hopeto stop EMCs
from movingaheadwith TVRO there,eitherwith a courtdecisionor
new legislation.
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when
silenton this matter.Typically,
SPACEhas beenunusually
somethingcomes along that threatensdealers,SPACE responds.
Not this time. Perhaps the big equipmentorders,flowingto OEMs
has somethingto
f rom EMCs,or the big equipmentordersanticipated,
do with this reluctance.I will point out somethingthat shouldbe
obvious;most ol the OEMs, all of the distributorsand all of the
dealerssitting on the SPACE board will noi benefitfinanciallyby
EMCsgettingintoour business.EMCsbuy'direct'and theywillbuy
'AmeriCan'
wherepossible.A very smallnumberof AmericanOEM
firmswill benefitand the sealsthey hold on the SPACEboardare in
the minority.
Some of what the EMC group is saying I like. For example'
"scrambling is not going to affect anyone but the program"Basic programmers are between a
mers". I like that attitude.Or,
rock and a hard place; they don't really want to scramble because
thev want to increasetheir audiencesfor advertisers'But the cable
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to me.
operatorswantthemto scramble."Thatseemsstraightforward
The EMCsnow have an 1 1 week'rush program'underwayto get
Theyhavean
as manyEMCsintoTVROsellingthis fall as possible.
11% intereslrate,10 yearfinancingpackageworkedout on thetheory
that a TVRO should last for 10 years. And they have packaged
systemsfrom basic(fixedmount,no motordrive)clearto the top end
with digital everything.Their appearance in the marketplace is
helping move equipment and ii is difficultto fine tune an adversarial
positionthat suitseveryonein the industrywhen EMCs may end up
movingas many as 5,000 systemsper month beforethe fall selling
seasonis over.
who figureout
I suspectthatdealerswillscream,and distributors
'cut
out' of the distributionwill scream but that ultithey have been
parto{ our business.
And many
matelyihe EMCswillbe a permanent
as a result.Somewill
dealerswillsuffer,perhapsleavethe business,
'that is progress';but I am not so sure.
say
BALL In M/A-Com's Court
I was probablynol a very popular fellow in Burlington,MassachusettsaroundAugust 16th;that would have beenthe day when
some Fed-Xcopiesof CSD/2for August 15th arrived.lf you missed
that issueof CSD/2,it containeda detailedanalysisof some testing
conductedby UnitedVideo (theyuplinkWGN on TR3,Galaxy1) The
testingwas createdto determineseveralthings:
'bit
errorrate' (thatmagicM/A-Comtechniqueto
1) Whetherthe
determinethe descramblingability)of a particularterminalor
receiverwill allow perfectdescrambling.
A dozenconsumerlevelreceivers,roundedup for the lests,were
put on lineand bit errorratesmeasured.In the CSD testslast March,
we didn't have M/A-Comcooperationso we could not measurebit
errorrates.M/A-Comlaterclaimedourtestswere'flawed'becausewe
'BERs'.
couldnot or did not measure
2) Whetherthe unusuallyhigh number of data, text and audio
subcarrierson the WGN transponderwouldin any way cause
problemswiththe Videociphersystem.As we notedon August
15th,thereare now 25 subcarriersslottedon TR3 and that'sa
bunchof potentialdifficultyfor Videocipher.
For M/A-Gom,the tests came out badly. Worse than badly. I
cannotimaginethat they did thesetestswithoutsendingtheir brightuplinksite.
to United'snear-Chicago
engineers
est,mosthigh-power
lf I had beenin charge,the sampleduplinkscramblerand downlink
descramblerswould have arrivedin the fabled privateM/A-Comjet
witha teamof engineers,eachwith a tweekingtoolsupergluedto his
thumb.Alas, a fellownamed Randy Pike went alongwith the hardwareand in readingthroughthe Unitedengineeringreportof thetests,
I hadto feelsorryfor Randy.He was in troublebeforehe unpackedhis
boxes.
I won't repeat the variousconclusionsof the Unitedtests here;
you'llhaveto scoutup your own copyof CSD/2for August15th. Here
'summarydiscussion'appearingin that
is a sample of some of the
reDorthowever:
"The digitat channels 'died'in the presenceof the subcarriers
(1 x 10a). Both the digital data and audio channels were
unuseable."
And,
"The bit error rate was never better than 1 x 10{ under any
conditions (andwhile)this may be suitable for digital audio, it
would have to improve by an order of magnitude to be useful
'real'
for
data transmission . . .".
Unitedinvitedme to witnessthese tesls. I'm not sure that M/ACom knew I was invitedbecauseI had a scheduleconflictand could
not make it. I asked Doug Dehnert of USS/Masproto attendin my
placeandhe broughtalonga bunchof receiversfortesting,at United's
request.We publishedbit error ratesfor 12 consumerreceiverson
August15th;a M/A-Comconsumerunit tested did not do well.
Here'swhere I believethe scramblingthing is now.
After these tests, I am more convincedthan ever that M/A-Com
hassignificant technical problems in additionto significantpolitical
and perhapslegalproblems.They claimthey have$40M investedin
to date.I'dgivethemno morethana 307o
thescramblingdevelopment
chanceof gettingthat investmentback,today;and the percentageis
droppingweekly.
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The Unitedtestscouldallbe wrong.Theguy insideof HBOwho is
'trouble
shootingreports'
sendingme pilesandreamsof cablesystem
maybe allwrong.I couldbe allwrong;it wouldnotbe thefirsttimefor
that
anyof us. Butthe evidenceis gettingmoreand moreconvincing
top management,
M/A-Commay blowihat $40M.lf I were [,4/A-Com
I'dcutoutallof the hypeandmakea total effortto convincetheworld
thatthey have no technicalproblems.
And if they don't?
recentlywithsometop people
I hadtwo telephoneconversations
in the cableprogramming
universe.Bothcallscamein lhe sameday
and bothsaidthe same thing.
"We want to adopt scrambling,we will adopt scrambling.But
we don'twant the M/A-Comsystem.The problemis that the cable
industry,
in particular
the cableMSOs,are so concernedaboutstoppingTVROthattheyarenotlistening
of thetechnical
to ourperception
problemswiththe Videocipher
system.They reallybelievethat the
Videociphersystem will work. And they are tellingus that if we
'will
don't supportthis, our name(andservice) be mud'in the cable
camp.We are up againsta wall;eitherwe announcewe willscramble,and we announcefor M/A-Com,or we get blackballed."
whySid Topol,thehead
ldrdsomechecking.I hadlongpondered
had not madea
withhis'B-MAC'system,
manat Scientific-Atlanta,
herein the UnitedStates.lt
moreaggressive'run'at
cablescrambling
botheredme that S/A had the Aussatscramblingcontractfor Austrawas virtuallysilentin
lia,usingB-MAC,butfor all practicalpurposes,
the USA.Was thisthe same S/Athatusuallywentheadto headwith
M/A-Comon any majormicrowaveor satellitebusiness?
I startedto call Sid and then decidedagainstit; the lasttime he
talkedto me was at a cableshow some yearsback.He said,and I
quore:
"lf you
don't stop writing about home TVRO systems,if you
don'tstop gettingpeopleall excitedaboutowningone of these
you are goingto 'ruinit' for all of us."
terminals,

SATELLITE
DICEST
Well,he was rightas he oftenis and I didn'tstopwritingarticlesfor
'ruin
it'for'allof
TV Guideor othermagazines
andsureenough,I did
'us'is acronymfor'cable'.Sidis a verybright
us';if Vouacceptthat
an
guyandhe sawallof thiscoming.So whydidn'the havethe SiA guys
bangingon the cabledoorswith theirB-MACsystem?
"SiAdoesn'twant
"l'll tell you why" offereda cableprogrammer.
preventing
the rapid
guys
get
or
for
delaying,
to be the
who
blamed
for
scrambling
of cablefeeds.lf lhereweretwo seriouscontenders
if S/Awas outtheref ightingM/A-Comfor the
the hardware
selection;
business,therewouldbe anotherdelayof a year ot two whilethe
marketplace
decidedwhich system was best.Worsethan that,we
'systems'and we'd havea
wouldprobablyend up with at leasttwo
The cable
techniques.
BETAversusVHS battleof homescrambling
thatif this thing drags out another
operatorsaretotallyconvinced
two or threeyears,therewillbe so manyhomeTVROsin placethat
the opportunity
to scramble,with cable operators running the
'the
scramblingsystem, may be lost.S/A couldbe srngledout as
if theygotintoa productwarwithM/A-Comon this.I thinkS/A
spoilers'
hassimplybackedoff becausetheydon'tfiguretheycanaffordto get
the cableindustrymad at them , . .".
Well,that is one man'sopinion.I askedseveralotherpeople.I
who makesno bonesaboutbeingveryunhappy
askeda programmer
with the M/A-Comsystem (not United)why, if he was so dead-sef
hewasn't
thathisservicewoulduseVideocipher,
againstannouncing
sayrngso.
"Thereis no way I am goingto be thef irst one to jumpship;the
whosaystheywillscrambleBUTtheywillnot
firstcableprogrammer
use the M/A-Comsystemwill get ripped to pieces by the MSOs.
Becausewhenyou go publicwitha decisionnot to use M/A-Com,
you alsothrowa two-yearor so monkeywrenchintothe scrambling
timetable.M/A-Comis readynow; nobodyelse is!"
Hummm.
that the M/Aln otherwords.mv own fears.mv own suspicions
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Com systemmay have technicalglitchesare shared by others.But
nobodywho hasthisfearor technicalproofis willingto'speakup'for
fear that they will be ostracizedby the cable MSOs.
What about B-MAC? | dug out my multiple-hundred-page
book
publishedin Australiadetailingthe B-MACsystemand startedreading. Then I made some calls around. I learnedthat severalcable
programmerswanted to have the B-MAC system demonstratedto
them;United,
for example,hadmadea formal requesttoS/Atohave
an S/A B-MACsystembroughtto lllinoisat aboutthe sametime that
M/A-Combroughtin their Videocipherencryptionsystem.S/A said
theywere 'so busygettingthe piecestogetherto meettheirAustralian
deadlinesthatthey had no equipmentand no personnelto put on that
test'.lf I was scaredthat somebodymight buy my system becauseit
worked betterthan a competitor's,I guess one way to preventthat
from happeningwould be to somehownot have the time to demonstratemy system.
I'd like to see M/A-Com get a fair shake in this; they keep
fightingme and otherswho havea desireto see this crazyscrambling
thingturnout'right'.I evenflewto San Diegothe lastdaysin Julyto
meetwithJim Bunker(seeCSD for July 1st and lSth)and talkwith
peoplelike Linkabit'sDoctor Mark Meddress.
I figureit thisway.M/A-Comhasto either'fish'
or'cutbait'.Sooner
or laterone of thosecable programmersis goingto balk,go public,
and tell it like they think it to be. Unitedcame very closewith their
officialengineeringrepo( whichwe drew from in our CSD/2analysis
for August 1sth.
Ithink M/A-Comhas one lastchanceto provetheirsystemworks.
And to disspellthe growingbeliefthat not only is it politicallya system
whichhas problems,and economicallya systemwhichcannotfly, but
on top of everythingelse it is a systemwith technicalproblems.

-

'
groupfrom our industry
M/A-Comneedsto allowa representative
and cable to conductsome totallyunbiasedtesting.Here'swhere I
would start:
1) Jim Bunkerinvitedme to ridedownto PuertoRicowithhim in
jet'to visitthe plantwherethe VC2000E'standthe'corporate
alone'descramblers
are to be (or are being)built.I accepted.
I'dliketo seea coupleof otherpeoplego along.l'll pick them.
2) Whenwe getthere,I wanttoseenofewerthan
2,500VC2000E
stand-alonedescramblersin cartons or stacks: all built, all
checkedout,all readyto go. l'llcrawlaroundon the cartonsand
selectsay 10 at randomto take with us.
3) Then we'll let the M/A-Comcorporatejet headwest 600 miles
and we'll set down on Provo.And we'll spenda coupleof days
there,openingup the ten unilsand conductingtests.To make
the tests meaningful,M/A-Comwill have arrangedfor HBO to
feed us addressed,scrambledvideovia satellite.None of this
'openkey'(i.e.all
descramblers
turnon) stuff.We'llgiveHBO
the addresscodesfrom the ten units randomlySelectedand
we'llhavePeterSutro or somebodylikethatstandingby at the
HBO Long lsland uplink to insure that our ien randomly
'codes'for
selected
the ten unitsare addedin witha universeof
at least50,000addresscodeswhichdon't correspond to any
boxes we have.
4) Then we'll find out whether in an address universeof say
50,010or so, we can get ten separateunitsto'clickon'when
addressed.We'll repeat the tests a day later after addinga
generoushelpingof subcarrierssuchas UnitedhaswithWGN.
The wholesequencewill be videotaped.The resultswill be availablethe day afterthe testsare completedand theywill be releasedto
every trade publication in and out of our field. Good, bad or indifferent. The last thino on mv mind here is to have some sort of
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'journalistedge' on the rest, in this. Then as fast as we can get the
'testingprogram'
videotapeedited,we'll schedulea showingof the
over a satelliteavailableto everyone.I may even ask M/A-Comand
HBOto arrangethisuplinktimeon one of HBO'sextrairansponders.
lf sayToutof 10work, l'llbe pleased.lf Bormorework,M/A'Com
shouldbe happy.And we can thenturnthe pageandforgetall about
flawed,or
the chapterwe seem to be stuckon; i.e. is Videocipher
nol???
And if it does not work? Well, like I noted at the beginning;
M/A-Commade a mistakenot sendingtheir top line engineersto
United Video for the testing we wrote about August 15th. The
VC2000Eis a brand new productand l'll give them that out oJ2,500
tenat randommightbe a realchallenge.
unitsstackedup,us selecting
But here we are, the home TVRO industryand ihere they are, the
'marry
ourselves'toa systemwhichat
cableindustry,gettingreadyto
least has the appearance of being seriouslyflawed.Speakingfor
TVRO, we don't want and can ill afford going much furtherwith a
sysiemthat might not work. l'd hopethat someplaceout therein the
CEOwith
therewas a cableengineeror programming
cableindustry,
of
to feelthe sameaboutthe long-termprofitability
the you-know-what
and who wouldspeakout to questionthatcableis
his own business;
doingthe rightthinghere also.
This is a seriouschallengeto M/A-Comand I hopethey take it for
the ourooseit is intended.Let me hearlrom vou,Jim Bunkeror Dick
DiBona.
FAIR May Not Be Fair
As the argumentsand playersin the scramblinguniverseprolifer-

'faircharges'for the descramate,someattentionis beingfocusedon
blingequipmentandthe servicesthemselves.Thereare at leastsome
'negotiate'their announced
indicationsthat HBO may be willing to
$12.95per monthchargesalthoughto date they havestayedclearof
talkingwith SPACE about such reductions.
Let'sanalyzewhatthe hardwareand softwarereallycostand who
paysthe price.The hardwarefirst.
A) Recently,in CSD (see CSD/2for July 15th) M/A-Com'sJim
Bunker said"l th,inkfor all of us, the dealer,the distributor,
and the original Oquipmentsupplier, the profits are very
slim or narrow; perhaps 10% each . . .".
B) He repeatedthe same statementon Boresightfor July 25th.
Butin the Boresightreport,we includeda'knee-jerk'comment
of Jim Bunkerwhich never made print in CSD/2. lt went like
this.
'Jim,
whatis the incentivefor a TVROdistributoror a TVROdealer
to sign up for descramblersat this particularpoint in time?'
And Bunker'sresponsewas:
"Faith and you've gotta believe . . ."'
"Faith and you gotta believe. . '" from the
Our decisionto delete
text of the CSD/2writtenreportwas made becauseas we reviewed
'beingcute 'That he was
thevideotapedinterview,we felt Bunkerwas
with
an off-handedknee-jerk
reactingto a touchy,emotionalsubject
reaction.
"Faith and you gotta believe. . ." is what
Maybe not. Maybe
M/A-Comreally feels they have going for them at the presentmomenL
Certainlyit takessomefaithto acceptthata productwhichwillcost
you, the dealer,around$357.50($325 distributorplus 10%) can be
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stockedand servicedand sold profitablyby you for $39S.Just how
many stand alone decoders can you afford to carry in stock, or
service,when your 'margin'is $38.50?
But M/A-Com,throughJim Bunker,is also tellingus that while a
ten percentmargin 'may not be much,'that they also are taking it
throughtheir shop at a 10Vomargin.He said:
"l
think for all of us, the dealer,the distributorand the original
equipment supplier, the profitsare very slim or narrow;perhaps
1 0 %e a c h . . . " .
Numbers.lf M/A-Comis buildingstand alone descramblersand
sellingthem for $325 to distributors,
and they are working on 107o,
that meansthe standaloneunitswill costthem $325 minus$32.50or
$292.50each. I doubtthat. I doubtthat very much. I doubtit enough
that I havecommissioneda part by partcostingstudyfor the product.
ShortlyI expectto know exactly how much it does cost them in
parts. For now, I am going to make the assumptionthat they are
capableof beingproducedfor a totalcost of 9162.50.That'sthe top
end of what a box that sells for $325 ought to cost the OEM in this
business.
lf M/A-Gomis willing, as Jim Bunkersays,to producethe box and
sellit for 10% over costs, we wouldbe buyingthisstandaloneunitfor
around$178.75at the distributorlevel and $196 at the dealerlevel.
Let's approachit anotherway.
lf M/A-Comis willingto accept$32.50profitfor eachVC2000Ethat
is soldto a distributor,and it coststhem$162.50to oroduceand shio.
then the distributor
shouldbe able to buy it at $162.50+$32.50or
$195.00.Now if the distributormakes25% (we feel he is entitledto a
largermarginbecauseof the unprovenserviceproblemsassociated
with the product),we have the VC2000Eaniving at the dealer for
$195+$48.75 or $243.75.With an establisheduser price of $395.
this allows the dealerto make $151.25for eachunitsold.Andthatis
atar cry from $38.50.
A significantpart of the M/A-Com problem rotates around lhe
totallyimmatureapproachthey havecreatedto marketthe VC2OOOE.

BALDwl\OylltE

It is addingconsiderable
insultto injurywhenthey scare the crap out
of us with scrambling,totally upset our marketwith HBO guys run'the
ningaroundyelling
sky is goingdark,the sky is goingdark'and
then expect us to handletheirdescramblerboxesfor $38.50'profit.'I
don'tmind beingasked if I want to wear a blindfoldfor my execution
but I willbe damnedif I am willingto loadthe bulletsintolhe executioner's weaponat my own execution.
HBO has the same problem.Their$12.95announcedfee is at
best $3.00 higher per month than their establishedcable affiliate
pricing.Firsttheyscareus to deathwithscrambling,thentheysupport
cableoperatoreffortsto do-us-inat the dealerlevelwith exaggerated
cableadsand announcements,
and finallytheychargeus a fee for the
blindfoldsavailableat our own execution.
I havewrittenrecently,and CSD/2has published,a considerable
studyrelatingto the problemsHBOhas withchargingus a reasonable
ratefor home service.For those who missedit, it goes this way:
1) Cablehas a bottomline in all of this;to stop TVRO growth in
cabledcommunities.They will do anythingthey can to put us
'out
of business'in areas where cable is available.
2) Right now, today, we are an attractivealternativeto cable
becausewe sell hardwarethat allowspeopleto tune-inoroorams whichcable subscriberspay fees foi.
3) Cablewant us to stop selling'free'the programservicesthey
pay for, and must chargefor at the consumerlevel.
4) Scramblingof all cableprogramfeeds,and creatinga system
whichwouldchargefees to home TVRO users,just as cable
consumersnow pay fees, is in the works.
For six years now we have said "We are willing to pay for
programming." And we are, but the chargesmust be reasonable.
$12.95is not reasonable if cable subscribersget the same (HBO)
servicefor $9.95(or less).$12.95is also not reasonableif the typical
cableoperatoris payingaround$4 for the same HBO service.
So we have two illustrative pricing problems here; the M/AComVC2000Eis so badlyoverpricedthatnobodycan affordto handle
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it. lt is possiblyalso overpricedvis-a-viswhat it does or will do for the
TVRO consumers.And we have an exampleprogramservicewhich
will cost moreto receivethroughan overpriceddescramblerthan the
cableviewerpaysfor cabledeliveryof the same service.Why would
M/A-Comand HBO do this?
I believethere are two separateanswers.M/A-Comhas never
been a very brightpricerof consumer-endproducts.They have no
experiencein consumer productsand they continueto approach
TVROjust as theydo theirmilitaryand big-timecommercialcontracts;
theywantto recoverall of theirR and D costsup f ront,in the firstbatch
of productsshipped.Jim Bunker,in CSD/2 for July 1sth, said:
"lf you lollow the BostonConsultingGroup'stheory of market
share, starting off at low pricing and gaining market share
through the learning curve of start-up production, that is a
strategy or theory that is prevalent in consumer electronics.
M/A-Comtries not to followthat strategy. . .".
'low'and buildingfor volumeis starting
The oppositeof startingotf
'high'
perhaps
not
building
anything.M/A-Comappearsto be in
otf
and
that positionat the present time. And given their nearly 35 year
corporatehistory,you may not changethat philosophy.Ever.
HBO,on the other hand, is in a differentposition.They owe their
cashJlow-blood
to cable.lf theydo anythingto upsetcable,theycould
see a significantfall-offof their cableatfiliatesroster.lf cable wants
TVRO'outof business'wherecableexists,then HBO wants thattoo.
By pricingat $12.95,higherthan HBO sellsfor anyplacewithinthe
USA today,HBO is helpingtheir cable affiliatessay to the would-be
consumer"Hey, buy one of those fool TVRO things if you wish;
but HBO is priced (25-40'/.)lower on cable than via satelliteand if
economics is important to you, forget that TVRO thing and take
the cable!"
that TVRO
You see, HBO and cablenow accept,very reluctantly,

'
F;;l;*':",;lj i

"'-j

TVRO as
is here to stay. Some people in cable even look upon
'win.'These
ultimatelya superiortechnology;one that will ultimately
forwardthinkingcable types have everythingthey have worked so
longandso hardforwrappedup in cable;and a bunchof disorganized
guysrunningaroundthe countrypullingten footdishantennasbehind
'Gable,' it is now
theirpick-uptrucksale the cause of their concern.
'was an interim technology" Satellitedeliveryseemslike
accepted,
an 'ultimate' technology.The trick,for cable and broadcastpeople'
will be to slow down satellitegrowth until the broadcastand cable
folkscan re-positionthemselvesfinanciallyand legallyto take advan'this
tage of
ultimatetechnology.'
One veryeffectiveway to slowdownour encroachmentis to force
us to becomemore expensivethan cable and broadcast;for awhile'
Untilthecunentscramblingwars began,the onlyexpenseattachedto
TVROwas the hardwareexpense.And withJapannow playingin the
hardwarearena, there is no way that Americanbroadcastersand
cable operatorscan do anythingto changethe downwardspiral of
hardwarecosts.So what to do?
Createa new expense; a softwareexpense.Start charging lor
the programs. On{he surfacethat seems like a good way for cable
peopleto makesome extrabucks.Actually,it is a betterway (if they
can pull it off)to anbst our growthuntil they figureout how to totally
controlour technology.lf they don'ttake stepsto do this?MiA-Com's
Frank Drendel:
"lf (cableowners/operators)
don't start today and be pro-active
in this eflort (to stop TVRO growth),we will never catch up' There
willbethreemilliondish owningconsumersoutthere (bysummer
ol'86) and they will have the politicallobby to say'We want it our
way'."
Recentlyon Boresight,I watcheda reportwhich suggestedthat
TVROdealersand consumers'bandtoqether'tolet Time. Inc. know
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thatwe do not approveof the HBO pricingapproachto homeTVROs.
It was suggested that people cancel their subscriptionsto Sports
lllustrated,
Timeand otherpublications;
demanding a refund fortheir
unusedoortionsand writinqangry lettersto Time, lnc. (the corporation) protesting.A group in Virginiais diskibutinga ,dealerkii' designedto provideexamplesof suchletters.Fiftythousandsuchletters
would certainlyget their attention.500 will not.
The questionbecomeshow do you force M/A-Comand HBO (as
two earlyexamples;morewill come,surely)to reconsidertheirpredatory pricing approaches?Many (many) TVRO dealers have suggested or urged that dealers stop handling M/A-Com products;
includingProdelinantennas,for example.A list of productsusing
M/A-Comcomponent parts (out of their largestand most profitable
division;the divisionwhichcreatesraw oartsfor the electronicsindustry) is being preparedby anothergroup and from that parts list will
comea listof linished products whichthe groupwill urgepeoplenot
to buy because they contain M/A-Gomparts. That would have an
impact providedthe firms using those parts were told, and understood,thattherewas an active'consumerboycott'oftheirwidgetsand
gadgetsbecause they were buying M/A-Com component parts.
Anothergroupis preparinga list of TV stationsthat have boughtand
are usingM/A-Combroadcaseelectronics.The plan here is to picket
these TV stationsto draw attentionto their use of electronicslrom a
firmso heavilyinvolvedin the scramblingarea.TV stations are very
easily intimidated and if they found picketsat their front door, and
competitiveTV station cameracrews interviewingthose pickets,
chances are that TV station would not be buying new M/A-Com
broadcastequipmentfor a year or two.
The messageshere are simplythat you battle economics with
economics; if M/A-Com'spricingtor the scramblingequipmentis
unfairto TVRO consumers,then slowingdown M/A-Comsales will
havea negativeeffecton theirgrowth.lf HBO pricingis too high and
thatsetsa dangerousexamplefor othercableprogrammers,respond
by activelyfightingto have Time, Inc. incomereduced;stop buying
their products.

'activist';very much 'gettinginvolved'in
All of this soundsvery
a
complicatedprogramthat on the surfaceseemsvery unrelatedto the
simplisticsellingand installingof TVROS.Alas,our lifeas apostlesot
'the
ultimatetechnology,'satellite
service,doesincludea few crosses
which we must bear if we are to co-existwith the existing'interim
technologies.'The
focusof our businessventurecontinuesto change
as the battleto controlour destinyshiftsinto a highergear.TVRO life
two years ago was far simplerof course;TVRO lifetwo years hence
willbe far morecomplicated.
You are a passengeron a traintakingus
all to the 'ultimatedestination'and becausethere are only a limited
numberof seats,not everyonecan ride this train.Welcomeaboard.
STILL Talking With M/A-Com
CSD, truly, spent the better part of the spring taking corporate
M/A-Comto the carpetfor beingperceivedas 'the guys in the black
hats'in the scrambling
debacle.Then in our July 1st issuewe presented part one of a two-partinterviewwith James F. Bunker of
M/A-Com.At the sametime,oh BoresightduringJuly,we releaseda
three-partdialoguewith Bunker.As noted in CSD for July 1st, the
scramblingbattlehadgottenout of handandthereis a timeto cometo
the 'oeacetable' and talk.
I am stilltalkingwith M/A-Com.Earlyin AugustI flewto San Diego
to visitthe M/A-ComLinkAbitfacilitywhereI hadthe opportunity
to see
software(computerinstructions)beingdebuggedfor clientHBO and
to talk with the people responsiblefor the Videocipherproject at
length.Some quick observations:
1) The boycott of M/A-Comequipment,widely talked about in
some of the media, is not working. I satisfiedmyself that
M/A-COMTVROsalesare up, that inspiteof somedistributors
droppingthe line,the volumeof TVROhardwaregoingout with
the M/A-Comlabel on it has never been higher.
2) M/A-Comperceivesa battlecomingbetweenitselfand Scien'scrambling
tific-Atlanta
overthe ultimate
standard'in the USA.
M)A-Comhas enlistedsome significantcorporatestrengthto
their side; RCA for example.As an aside, we shouldexpect
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COOP/continued from page 73

UseYour WirelessControl

FROMANY ROOM!
Works with most infrared
remote control receiversor VCR's.

receivers
RCAto becomethe firstmajorsupplierof television
to offerTVROsystemsand TV sets withTVROtuningbuilt-in.
When?Bevoremid-1986.
and firstin theirtop-otthe-line
consumersyslems.
3) Significantdownsizing breakthroughs are coming,perhaps
soonerthanwas anticipaled,withlhe basicdescramblerhardware.
4 ) T h e f i r s t s m a l l p r o d u c t i o no f s t a n d a l o n ed e s c r a m b l e r s
(VC2000E)is nearly completed,at La Jolla, and there is a
'transfer'now underwayto bringthe productionto
technology
the M/A-Comolant in Puerto Rico. Volume descramblers?
Whenthere are volume orders. but not soonerthan late this
year in any event.
'mastercomputercontrolcenter'willnot turn
5) The muchtouted
lsland,
afterall;a new facilityunderconstruction
on from Long
for
at the LinkAbitLa Jolla plant willhandlethischoreinitially,
HBO, and then if there are enough programmingservices
uplink
system,a redundant
scrambling,
usingthe Videocipher
controlcenterwill go into Long lsland.
In otherwords,it is businessas usualat M/A-Comand while the
attitudeof the TVROindustry,towardsM/A-Com,may notseemgood,
thefirm.Theyfullyanticipatewinning
noneof thisis presentlyworrying
the presentbattles,and the war, evenif our own assessmentsof their
chancesof successare not as oplimistic.
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RCA Pushes Videocipher
RCA, 'The' Radio Corporationof America, has joined the
Videocipher
circleof friendsby comingout stronglyagainstsomething
called B-Mac. As noted elsewherehere, there is somethingof an
undergroundbattleunderwaybetweenM/A-Com'sVideociphersupporters,and, the supportersof the Scientific-Atlanta
B-Mac system.
RCA has sided with Videocioher.
In a week-longseriesof demonstrations
and dialogueshostedby
RCAin Princeton(NJ),HBOand M/A-Comjoinedwith RCAto explain
why the NTSCtelevisionsystemis the systemof the futurefor North
America.On the surface,that may notseemlikeit has muchto do with
scrambling.
The EnglishcreatedB-Macsystem,adoptedby S/A, is morethan
simplya scramblingsystem.In fact,the scrambiingpartof il is secondary;scramblingjust sort of happensbecauseB-Macis an (almost)
entirelynewwayto transmittelevision.lt is so differentfrom NTSCthat
when you attemptto view B-Mac on an NTSC televisionset, the
picturecomesout 'scrambled.'TounscrambleB-Mac,you need a
B-Mactelevisionset or monilor.
Therefore,B-Mac is a challenge to NTSC; 'our' basictelevision
system.In the mostambitiousscenariothat mightbe painted,everyone in North America would adopt B-Mac and graduallydiscard
NTSC.That wouldmean that ultimatelyeverytelevisionset in North
Americanow operatingwould be outdated.Everyonewould buy a
newtelevisionset,or. at leasta B-Macto NTSCconverter.One would
thinkthat RCA wouldlikethat sincethey couldstartsellingtelevision
sets to everyone,all over again.Wrong.
RCA, more than any other company,created NTSC. They created the originalblackand whitestandardsfor NorthAmericaand in
the late40's and early50'sthey createdthe colorsystemwe now call
NTSC. RCA doesn'twant the systemchanged.Neither does M/ACom since Videocipheris an NTSC system. HBO? One can only
conjectwhy HBOshouldjoin M/A-Comand RCA in this effort'to save
NTSC.'
So RCAconductedthesetestsand explainedto everyonethatthe
'advantages
of B-Macare reallynotadvantagesat all.'You see,oneof
the reasonsthere is a B-Mac is thal the British(and now most of
Europe)reallybelievethat the world knowssignificantlymore about
creatinghigh qualitycolor and high definitionvideo today, in 1985,
than was knownback 30 years ago when NTSC and the European
PAL formatswere created.The Eurooeansbelievethat the time has
cometo updatethe 'standards'of televisiontransmissionand now as
the world is movingto satellitedelivered'DBS' is an excellent(and
perhapsthe last) opportunityto do so.
The supportersof B-Macdisagree.Theyclaimthat B-Macmeans
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far better color, an end to heningbonepatternsin the color, beat
patternscaused by the audio subcarrierand far better'edge definition.'RCAcounterswith 'B-NTSC,'a new and improvedNTSCwhich
they say could be in mass productionshortly.
RCAsaidthey heldthisdemonstration
to try to establisha 'satellite
transmissionstandard'beforethey launchtheirfirst45 wattpertransponderKu bandsatellitein December.RCA may be talkingwith HBO
aboutusingsomeof the Ku birdtransponders
for deliveryof programming to individualhomes.HBO's scramblingtechnologyfalls in the
B-NTSCfamily becauseB-NTSCdoes things like transmittingthe
audioand data in the horizontalintervaltherebyeliminatingseparate
subcarriers.B-NTSCalsotransmitsthe horizontaland verticaltiming
signalsin digitalformat.The bottomlinein all of this is that in B-NTSC
the pictureis 100o/o
picture;whereasin standardNTSC,30% of the
picture'bandwidth'is used to transmitvertical,horizontaland color
informationduringthe so-called'blacker-than-black'
region.
All of this makespeopleat M/A-Comand HBOsmilealot because
to them BCA just becamea powerfulally againstany possibleuse of
anotherscramblingtechniquesuch as B-Mac.The entireRCA meeting was run as a hightech mediaeventand RCA was in controlfrom
the opening gun. Coming into the demonstration,most engineers
wouldhave instantlyvotedthat baseduponwhat they knew and had
read, B-Mac was the television standard of the future. After the
demonstration?
RCAseemedaboutequalwith B-Macand that made
RCA and their 'small-time'supporters HBO and M/A-Com very
pleased.
LAWsuits
Partof the unfortunate'maturingprocess'of any young industry,
such as our own, is that sooneror laterpeoplewill get crosswaysto
one anotherand there will be disagreemenls;businessdisagreements. When the oarties involvedcannot find a solutionto such
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disagreements
whichsatisfiesall participants,
a lawsuitoftenfollows.
There is a rash of lawsuitsunderwayat the presenttime.
RememberSFPC;SatelliteFinancialplanningCorporation?
Well,
pffQ_a1Othe Wilmington,Detawarebank whichprovidedthe funds
for SFPCto distributeare intoa dillyof a lawsuit;SFpC is accusingthe
Bank of ten different'counts'and they are asking $300,000,000in
damages.That's about one-thirdof our entire industry'sbusiness
volumeduringthe year that SFPC was distributingdollars.
Notallof the lawsuitsareas largeas thisone,of course.A dealerin
New York state is beingsued by a customerbecausethe customer
does not like the quality of the reception.The system installed
apparentlyhas some noisytransponderson F3R and some also-notso goodon F4.The customersays 'every channelshouldbe perfect'
andthe customerhas goneto the New YorkAttorneyGeneralto file a
consumersuit.
A middlerangesuit has been broughtby the stockholdersof now
defunctNational Microtech againstM/A-Com;a mere $30,000,000
or so is beingaskedin damagesin this one. The stockholdersin NM
are chargingthat M/A-Com'conspired'to put the companyout of
businessby shippingNM 'defectivemerchandise'and by acting to
take over controlof the NM'Boardof Directors.
Thesethreesuitsare examples;a full and completelist wouldfill
severalpages here. But they all have severalthings in common:
A) Eachsuitsooneror laterwill seekto find some 'expertwitnesses';peoplefromwithinour industrywho can testify,in courtor
throughdeposition,aboutsome particularsegmentof the suit.
Thereis a sudden'demand'in our industryfor'expertwitnesses'and if you qualify,you couldbe rakingin upwardsof $500
per day plus expensesfor makingyour 'expertise'available.
In each of the three suitsjust listed,I have been asked to be an
expertwitness.In two of these cases, I have been asked to be an
'expert
witness'by both sidesl That'spartof the problemwithbecom-
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'choose
ing 'an expertwitnessfor hire,'you haveto
sides'and withso
much inbreedingin our small industryyou obviouslywill end up
makingone side angry no matterwhichway you go. To date I have
spent an accumulatedweek's worth of time meeting all over the
countrywithattorniesand othersinvolvedin severalof the casesnow
'deposition'and 'expertwitunderway,just learningmore about the
process.
ness'
I recentlycame to a conclusionconcerningmy own
'expertwitness.'
participation
as an
In the caseof the New Yorkdealer,wherethe customeris not a
directpartof our industry,I wouldhaveno troublepreparingtestimony
to backup the dealerposition.However,I wouldacceptno pay for this
task.
In the other two cases, where we have SFPC suing a bank for
$300Mand the formerstockholdersof NationalMicrotechsuingM/Aas an
Comfor $30M( + ), I wouldabstainfrom any directparticipation
'expert
witness.'That
willprobablynot leaveme out of the courtroom
proceedings,
however,sincein at leastthe SFPCcase, I was present
'private
duringa numberof
conversations'betweenthe bank'sofficialsand SFPCofficials
and my presencewas the only'non-aligned'
presence.
Whenthe bankpresident
died,onlymonthsafterthe SFPC
programgot started,and substitutebank officialsattemptedto'interface'withSFPCpeople,thedifficulties
began.Thuslfindmyselfin the
unusualpositionof beinga directwitnessto the eventswhichare in
contentionin the lawsuit.
TheSFPCandNM lawsuitshaveevenbiggernumbersthanthose
recited,at stake.SFPCchargesthe Delawarebankwithviolationof
severalbankingstatutes.
lf theycouldprovethesevrolations
for allten
countsin thesuit,thedamagesautomatically
multiply
by a factorof ten
(that'sthe law). So potentially,the bank faces fines and damages
($3B).Thatgivesone pauseto ponderhow
totaling$3,000,000,000
long this industrywould have to be aroundto createthat kind of
'cash{low-profit.'
In the NM case,the originalsuitbroughtby the last
stockholders
of NationalMicrotech
hasbeensubsequently'joined'by
a secondsuit, filed by a pair of originalstockholders
of National
Microtech.
They are also asking more than $30M from M/A-Com.
NeithertheSFPCsuitnorthe NM suitarelikelyto findroomon a busy
courtcalendarmuch beforemid-'86.
'Suppliers'
are
The bottomlinein all of this is, as always,money.
being chargedwilh variousmid-deedswhich the allegersclaim rein eachcasewill
Thedefendents
sultedin theirgoingout of business.
needto provethatthe companyswouldhavegoneout of businesson
were'flawed'by
theirownbecausetheirmarketing
and management
the way they were operatingtheir businesses.lf these suits, and
'discovery,'do cometo court,it will
severalothersin similarphasesof
marka new 'eraof maturity'for the TVRO industry.Thosein business
today,holdingon or doingbetterthanholdingon,shouldlearnallthey
can aboutthis type of suit becausethe oddsare good they too will be
'malure.'
involvedin similarsuitsas the industrvcontinuesto
A Misimpression
CORRECTING
"Coop's
Within
Comments"for lastJanuary,I editorialized
about
the subjectof discountpricing.Usinga pairof publications
not in the
TVRO field (Video Store, and, Cable Television Business) | drew
somepersonalobservationsaboutthe subjectof discountingand the
statusof our own industry'sdealers.In particular,I citedthe operation
of Long'sElectronics
as an exampleof an operationwhichhascaused
dozens(indeed,perhapshundreds)of dealersto write to me or
buttonholeme at tradeshows.Recitingan editorialappearingin Video
StoreMagazinethat deall with discounters,I pointedout that operationssuchas Long's"are not in the samebusinessyou are in. . .". I
also suggestedto dealersthat they "...concentrate on selling
service, knowledge and expertise" ratherthan being concerned
aboutcompetingwitha volumedistributorwho moves1,000of an item
told its readereachtimedealerssellone.The VideoStoreeditorial
dealersessentiallythe same thing; if you try to compete on price
alone, the largerfirms that move huge amountsof inventorywill
oufprice you at every turn
It is my impressionthat Jimmy Longhas readthis editorialof last
'atlack' he
Januaryas an
on and his operation.And I wantedto set the
recordstraighton that issue.
'comments'have been
Firstof all, it was an editorial just as my
editorialor viewpointfromthe day CSD began.Thosewho havebeen
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readersof CSDvery longarewellawarethat I havestrongopinionson
manymattersand lcould probablylista dozenoccasionsthroughthe
yearswhere my editorialcommentshave been painfully'correct.'
My editorialcommentsfocused not on Long nor Jimmy Long's
businessbut ratheron the dealerfeedbackI was receivingconcerning
the inability of the dealer to compete with a volumemerchandiser
such as Long's.The Jimmy Longoperationis apparentlythe largest
volumehousein TVRO and theirpricingschemehas alwaysconcentratedon reducingpricesthroughvolume marketing.And frankly,I
was tiringof havingto 'defend'the positionof Long'sin the marketplace to every dealer who felt he could not compete with Long's
pricing.When I read the editorialin Video Store, I immediatelysaw
with the same probanothereditorwho was comingto editorial-grips
he pointedout that if the onlything
lem.His wisdomwas excellent;
you,as a dealer,haveto sellis price,you aredoomed.He encouraged
on
skillsby concentrating
his readersto sharpentheirown marketing
expertise,service,and properproductselection.I echoedhis sentimentsfrom the retailvideo world by transferingthem to the TVRO
wono.
Jimmy Long apparentlyfelt personallyattackedby my use of his
firm as an exampleof a volumemerchandising
house.And that is the
misimpression
I seek to clear up here.
lfunctionwhenpreparingmy "Comment"sectionby drawingfrom
personalobservations(suchas a visit to Anderson Scientific; see
CSDfor July01), by readingmy mailcarefully(see 'DX Advantage';
(see
CSDfor August01) and by doinganalysisof trendsor activities
ReachingConsumers;CSD for August01). These are all clearly
separatefrom a detailedreportconcerningsome personalityor issue
of our day which appearsin CSD as a 'feature' (see M/A-Com's
BunkerTalks Back; July 01).
My Januaryeditorialu/astitled'OtherPublications
Suggest'and it
came from the 'readingmy mail carefully'categoryof "Comments."
After readingthe Video Store editorial,I locateda relativelyheavy
inactivefile folder containingseveral years worth of letters tilled
'Dealers
vs. Long'sElectronics.'I rereadeachof the dozensof letters
andinstantlysaw what I had remembered;dealerswho hadfalleninto
'price
the
is all I haveto sell' syndrome.The marriageof the two was
ctear.
Letters'complaining'about Long's pricingtacticsdated back
severalyears. There were trends; more letters late in 1984, than
previously.I interpretedthat to meanwe had more new dealerswho
didn'tunderstand
whatTVROsellingwasallabout,and,an increasing
marketsharefor Long's.Numerouslettersdealtwith dealercharges
that Long's"sells to everyone"and a couple includedsworn statementsfrom dealersand consumerswho told howthey had beenable
to buy 'as dealers'without proper dealer certification.I chose to
ignore that issue in my Januaryeditorialsince I had no intentionof
attackingJimmy Long. I felt that subject,if addressed,deservedat
leastan opportinityfor Jimmyto respondto the chargesbefore they
madeprintand even as I writethis I am not so certainthis oartof the
issueis anythingmorethan'sourgrapes'f romdealerswho can'tfocus
away from the pricingproblem.
Duringthe lastyear,thegrowthand importanceof Long'sElectronics in the marketplacehas increasedsignificantly.Bob Dushane
recentlysaidthathe is shipping4,000of hisTVRO receivesa monthto
Long'sElectronics.
WhileJaneilreceiversare a significantpartof the
Long'sproductmix,they hardlymake it all up. The volumefor Long's
this year shouldbe very closeto the volumeof a top sellingOEM;
perhapsas much as $65M. RecentlyLong'shas institutedelaborate
dealertraining
seminars
and lam toldtheirserviceandrepairfacilityis
the bestin the business.Bar none.
Noneof this soundslike a firm that may have been malignedby
oneof my editorials.WhenI heardthatJimmyLongwas upsetwiththe
Januaryeditorial,I suggestedthat he go back and re-readit since
there was no intentionto malign his operation.When you are the
biggestguy on the block,andyou havehundredsor thousandsof little
kidson the sameblockwho envyyour sizeand stature,it is inevitable
that there will be those who resentyour acclaim.
The growthand maturityof Long'sduringhe past coupleof years
may well be one of the best kept 'secrets'in TVRO. I would like the
opportunity
to visitJimmyLong,tourthefacility,andwithstillandvideo
camerasin tow, analyzewhat I see and learn,in some detail.
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